
WEATHER FORECAST
. For M hours ending 5 p.m. Wednesday:

Victoria and vtoinity—Northerly winds. 
I generally fair and colder.

tx>wer Mainland—Generally fair and
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal—-The Witness for the Defence. 
Pantagee—Vaudeville.
Dominion—The Market of Souls. 
Variety—The 13th Çhalr.
Columbia—Intolerance.
Romano—Selfish Yates.
Arena—(See Advertisements). .
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SIXTEEN PAGES

LORD MILNER INVITES 
EGYPTIAN PEOPLE TO 

LEND CO-OPERATION
--------------------  —-— • . i- ,

Head of Mission Desires to Sec All Friction
Cease and Requests Egyptians to Express 

. Their Opinions Freely
«.

Cairo, Dec. 29.—Via London, Dee. 30.—A serious situation as 
s result of « Nationalist demonstration seemed imminent this 
ivening. The demonstrators paraded the streets, riding in cabs. 
There was no resort to violence, however, and the evening ended 
tranquilly.

A statement was issued to-day by Lord Milner, Secretary for 
the Colonies, who heads the Mission that came from London in an 
iffort to compose the Egyptian difficulties, in which he declares 
that the Commission plans to reconcile the aspirations of the Egyp
tians with the interests of Great Britain and other peoples. Lord 
Milner expresses a desire to see all friction come to an end and he 
requests all Egyptians freely to express their opinions.

The statement appears to have been well received by leaders 
»f Egyptian opinion. ,

FOR THE YEARS
Present Lack in France Will 

* Not Be Remedied 
Quickly

Twenty Arrested 
Following Wood 

Alcohol Disaster
Chicopee, Mam.. Dec. ML—-Twenty 

Aireste bad been made to-day hi thtar 
Ijtate and Connecticut In connection 
with the distribution of liquor con
taining wood alcohol which caused the 
deaths of at least fifty-seven men and 
women In this vicinity since Christ

•' <, ^ I
Boissons. France. Dec. 30.—The 

sugar shortage In France, due to. the 
German invasion, will not be i 
lieved for three years, according to 
Government reports and commercial 
statistic# furnished to the traveling 
correspondent of the Associated 
Press to-day by the author!ties who 
arranged his trip of Inspection 
through devastated regions to wit
ness reconstruction work.

Of the country's 206 new raw sugar 
plants, 146 virtually were rased dur
ing the war and most of the half 
million acres of sugar beet land was 
devastated.

None Of the larger sugar plants 
have resumed operations and sugar 
beet production this year was ea 
US be almost nil Estimates of 
special committee of the .Chamber of 
Deputies, however, gave encourage
ment for half the country's normal 
output within two years.

VISCOUNT GREY
IE

Ambassador Leaves States 
For London to Make 

* Report

STATES INCREASES
Grows Despite Discontinuance 

or Completion of Contracts 
For Government

Washington, Dec. 30. — Viscount 
Grey. British Ambassador, wiU leave 
to-night for New York, where he will 
take passage for home to report to hie 
Government.

The Question of his successor Is not 
expected to be decided until after the 
Ambassador reaches London.

Te Refute Charges.
Washington, Dec. 30.—Announce

ment was made at the White House 
to-day that Norman Hapgood, whose 
appointment as Minister to Denmark 
was not confirmed by the Senate, had 
tendered his resignation to President 
Wilson two weeks ago with the re
quest that it be accepted “quickly.1 
so that he could answer charges by 
Harvey's Weekly that he had sought 
financial assistance in this country 
for the Russian Soviet authorities. 
The resignation was accepted.

Report Says*Eiver 
and Talaat, Captured 

Made Their Escape
Stockholme, Dec. 30.—Colonel Dal- 

beck. a Swedish officer at the head of 
the Lithuanian air force, who has Just 
returned from Rovno, relates a story 
of the escape by aeroplane of Enver 
Pasha and Talaa Bey. former Turkish 
Ministers now In exile, after they were 
captured by British officers and Lith
uanian ft oops a few weeks ago.

Mob of Raiders in 
Ireland Burns Police 

Barracks to Ground
KiladeyMrt, County Clare, Ireland, 

Dee. 30.—The police barracks at 
Liseycasey, near here, were raided 
and burned to the ground Sunday 
night. All the police were abMnt on 
duty and a sergeant's wife was in 
charge. She was forced te leave 
hurriedly, net being allowed to collect 
her clothing or ether belongings.

BIG SUMS MADE ON ADVANCE 
“TIPS" ON COURT JUDGMENTS

Washington, Dec. 30.—Evidence gathered by the Department 
of Justice relative to the alleged leak in decisions of the United 
States Supreme Court will be submitted to a Federal grand jury 
here in January, it was announced to-day at the Department of 
Justice.

The Government’s ease is practically complete, officials said. 
Tbe nature of evidence obtained was not disclosed except that 
officials predicted it would lie “conclusive.” Chargea that there 
had been advance information on the decisions of the Court in 
the Southern Pacific oil land case and-prohibition cases, through 
which certain men made large sums on Wall Street, have been 
under investigation by the Department for two weeks.

 i 1-------- --

But Polish Forces Not StrongrcesN 
Enough, Says uardlna! 

Karkawski

Rome, Doc. SO. — Poland baa her 
entire prmy marshalled along the 
Russian frontier to form a blrrier 
against a westward spread of Bol
shevism, according to an Interview 
with Cardinal KarkawelU, Arch
bishop of Warsaw. printed In The 
Corrlere <fItalia- The Cardinal saya. 
however, that the Polish detach
ments are too weak to withstand the 
pressure from the east, which he 
says may laat from twenty to twenty- 
five years.

Not Understood
"Bolshevism is not understood, even 

by Socialists," he saya “Shclaliste 
Identify Bolshevism as maximal lam. 
which is a great mistake. Maximal
ism is a positive programme of gov
ernment aiming et the securing of 
maximum claims of the proletariat. 
Bolshevism, instead, has no positive 
aim. it» programme being merely a 
negative one. namely, to destroy ev
erything. like traditional RuMian Ni
hilism. The only ideal of Bolshevism 
is the brutal blindneos of Ignorance. 
One of the most common cries ofjlhe 
Bolshevik! is Down with all 
know how to read and write.’ "

who

UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT.

Minneapolis, Dec. SO —Resignation 
of Marlon I» Burton as President of 
Minnesota University was officially 
announced to-day. fte has accepted 
an offer to become President of the 
University of Mlchl*nn. _ ___ _

New York. Dec. IQ,—American 
shipbuilding has Increased, despite 
the discontinuance or completion of 
Government contracts, the Atlantic 
Coast Shipbuilders' Association he, 
announced. “The total how under 
construction, exclusive of Govern
ment work.’’ the statement said, “In 

gross tons, equivalent to 
more than 1.100,000 deadweight tone 
Of seagoing vessels," This wan de
clared to be an Increase of nearly 
*06,000 gross tons over October and 
1*0,000 over November.

Te C. P. O. 8.
Montreal Dec. 30.—The steamship 

Prlns Friedrich Wilhelm, one of the 
seven German liners handed over to 
the British Government by the Uni
ted States, Is to be transferred to 
the Canadian Pacific Ocean Services, 
according to announcement made 
here.

To American Line.
Washington, bee.' 'SO.—The Untied 

States Shipping Board yesterday 
allocated the steamship George
Washington to the American Line _____ ■ .-
larwrrtc» between New» Torn, Brest, the constant wash of the Icy 
Cherbourg and Southampton. I

TWO LOSE LIVES.
' ■ .-W«dua>«N*9JuA«LLv ML. .«t.-.l

Jersey City, ». J„ Dec. 10—Two
deaths-from wood alcohol-poisoning 
were reported here to-day.

THREE MEN RESCUED FROM 
WRECK OFF NEWFOUNDLAND

St. Johts, Kfld., Dec. 30.—Three men were rescued to-day 
from the wrecked steamship Anton Van Driel, which struck on the 
rocks at the entrance of St. Mary's Bay at midnight Sunday. They 
are the only survivors of the crew of twenty-nine. All were 
frightfully iroet-bitten from their long exposure on the bridge, 
which wan the only portion of the ship remaining above water.

The rescued men are the second mate and two firemen. They 
were taken to TVcpasoey by the rescue steamer Ingraham, which 
was sent out from that port to the scene of the wreck early to-day.

Shore observers at the village of St risk. The lifeboat crew that bp sent
Shotte were unable to see any sign of 
life on the Anton Van Driel when 
daylight permitted a View of the ex
posed part of the ship, and it was 
feared that all of tbe five men who 
were seen yesterday during the etorm 
clinging \o the bridge had perished In

There was Just a chance that the
men had taken refuge In the f eel- 

1 though the sea» were
*g WiUWVSït appr ÜS 

the wreak wae perilous, the captain 
of the Ingraham decided te take the

te Investigate succeeded In working 
the Utile craft under the tee of the 
wreck. The rescuers’ hells were 
anSWered feebly from the wheelhouee, 
and. going aboard, they found the 
three men, all very helpless from the

The transfer to the Ingraham was 
effected with some difficulty and the 
men were In a serious condition when 
taken to Tropaaaoy. Physicians said 
It was uncertain whether they would 
recover.

who were 
Ing to swap#-from the vessel in life
boats have come ashore at 8L Shotte.

Scottish War Veterans of New 
York at Outs With 

Shakespeare

New York. Dec. 36.—A résolut ion 
demanding elimination of Shakes 
peare'e "Macbeth" from school curri 
cotants on the ground It we* a Hbe 
on the Scottish people in its "mis 
representation in presenting King 
Macbeth as a traitor and murderer, 
was adopted here laat night by the 
League of Scottish Veterans of the 
World War. The resolution was i * 
dressed to the Newark. N. J.. Board 
of Education, which recently bhrred 
•The Merchant of Venice" from its 
schools because of the Alleged slander 
of the Jewish race.

The resolution was signed by Ian 
McTaviah. who was a captain in the 
Gordon Highlanders; Malcolm Mac 
phefrson, a captain of the Black 
Watch, and Donald Bailey, a lieuten
ant of the Royal Scotch Fusiliers.

"If they have banned Shylock. 1 see 
no reason why they should lot .ban 
Mac Beth." said Captain McTaviah. 
“If the Jewish ' gabardine le to be 
cleared they should also remove the 
Stain from the Scottish kilt,” he 
added.

Aged Man Med at 
Moment He Said He 

Would; Strange Case
Hornell. N. Y., Dec. 36.—Henry A. 

Pratt, a retired business man. called 
hla niece to his beside early this 
morning and dictated a notice of his 
death for the local newspapers, giv
ing 8.45 o'clock as the hour of death. 
Promptly to the minute he passed 
away- He was eighty-eight years 
old. He had previously selected his 
own coffin and arranged with an 
undertaker to bury him.

Sir Loser Gonin 
May Give Up Post 

of Quebec Premier
Montreal, Dec. 3a—Members of the 

Quebec Legislature seen here to-day 
state that important matters are be
fore the Cabinet, notably the question 
of the retirement of Sir Loraer Oouin.

STUDENTS MEET IN
DES MOINES, IOWA

Doe Moines, la., Dec. 36.—Canadian 
delegates to the Student Volunteer 
Convention here held a business see 
sion to-day preliminary to the gen 
eral convention, which will begin* to
morrow afternoon. The Saskatche
wan delegation, numbering about 156, 
arrived last night. Several hundred 
others from Canada were to arrive 
at various times to-ddy.

J. R. Mott, of New York, will pre
side at the sessions. Prominent men

attend. The convention will adjourn 
January 4. . z _

Statistics for 1919 is Hopeful 
Barometer of B. C.'s In

dustrial Future

BEST YEAR SINCE THE ’ 
BOOM DAYS OF 1912-1913

Figures tabulated by the Registrar 
of Joint Stock 'Companies for the 
Province of British Columbia disclose 
the fact that during the year which 
la now drawing to a close no fewer 
than 614 new incorporations have 

wgffib-ggflilMgmdto—
Thls number constitutes the largest 

number in any one year sines the 
boom period of 1612. The figures Also 
show a very large Increase over the 
business of 1613, wl»n the number of 
new concerns incorporated did not ex- 
wad 347.,

>frhe present month, too. also con
stitute* a record In that the total of 
incorporations is the largest regis
tered in any one month since March, 
1613. December figures up tnll noon 
to-day are sixty-nine in number.

Other Records.
In the matter of registration fees 

collected for the present year the 
amount is approximately $70,606, the 
largest since the year 1613. or $14,600 
in excess of the amount collected laat
y Eytra - provincial companies II 
censed and registered to do businesi 
in British Columbia during the pres
ent year amount to fifty-three as 
against thirty-five for the year ISIS.

Under the Benevolent Societies* Act 
fifty-five societies of various kinds 
have been registered during the year, 
while eleven co-operative associa
tions have beet registered under the 
Co-operative Associations* Act.

This latter, record of business, it 
should be noted, is also a record, 
the largest number of similar regis
trations In any one year since the Act 
came Into force did not exceed four.

Sevan Hundred Struck Off.
Nor have the Provincial Registers 

been allowed to get out of date. Dur
ing the last twelve months no fewer 
than 706 defunct companies have been 
struck off. Most of these concerns, 
the Registrar explains, are relies hf 
the boom period.

R1 RUSSELL IS 
NOT (MED [MIL

Winnipeg Judge Declines Re
quest Pending Hearing of 

Reserved Case

Winnipeg. Dec. 36.—Mr. Justice 
Metcalfe has refused an application 
to admit R. B. Russell to ball pending 
the hearing of the reserved case on 
his trial.

The application was made by Robt. 
Cassidy, K.C„ on behalf of Russell 
who Is being held in .the provincial 
Jail until the case before the Court 
of Appeal has been decided.

Appeal.
winnlper. Dec. 10.—Possibility of 

the appeal In the cue of R. 11. KuseelL 
strike leader, convicted of seditious 
conspiracy, being heard this week 
were stated to be very remote at the 
law courte to-day. and It le not ex
pected that the hearing will take 
place until about the middle of next 
week.

Robert Cassidy, K.C.. who le pre
paring the cue of the defence, an
nounced. that he would be unable to 
go Into court until next week.

Counsel for the crown, however, 
stated that they were reedy to pro 
ceed with the case before the Court 
ot.Appeal, and only awaited comple
tion of the defence’s preparations

SLEEPING SICKNESS 
HAS KILLED THREE 

PERSONS IN TORONTO
Toronto. Dec. 10 —Dr. C. J. Has 

tings. Medlcsl Health Officer of To
ronto. saya with regard te the sleep
ing sickness that If he had a choice 
of dlaeue by which te leave the 
World, he certainly would choose 
sleeping sickness. He eays the medl 
cal profession knows little about thi 
disease, but he believes that free 
recent experiences with the disease in 
Winnipeg, U le net communicable. |

been reported In Toronto, three of 
which have proved fatal, ... ,

Moscow Paper Admits That 
Many Were Killed by 

Bolsheviki

Were Shot by Order of Extra
ordinary Committee at 

Moscow

Berne, Dee. 30.—Fourteen 
thoueand persons were shot by 
the Boluheviki in Russia during 
the finit three months of 1919 
by order of the Extrsordinsry 
Committee at Moscow, accord
ing to an official note published 
in the Bolshevik organ Iavestia, 
of Moscow, nays a dispatch re
ceived here.

A French Idea.*
Baris, Dec. 36.—Union -munition 

workers in the Seine department are 
asked in an appeal published by 
L'llumanite to Join all other metal
lurgists to prepare for a general 
■trike in order to obtain a general 
amnesty and a suspension of the 
dlspatvh of munitions to tbe armies 
fighting against tbe Russian Bol
shevik!.

AIR SERVICE IN
ROCKY MOUNTAINS

Calgary, Dec. 36 
ef an air service In tbe Rocky 
Mountains by means of Which Gov 
eminent work, such as police and 
forestry patrols, surveying and pho
tographing. can be "Barried or 
economically. Is under consideration 
here. It is proposed to operate from 
tbe international boundary to Fort 
Vermilion. A string of aerodromes 
along the East elope of the Rockies 
la part of the plan.

TO IMPROVE TWO 
NATIONS' RELATIONS

Japan Stops Movement of 
"Picture Brides" to the 

United States

Toklo, Dec. 26.—Abolishment of the 
system by which "picture brides’ 
were permitted to emigrate to the 
gJnlted States la regarded here as an 
efforts to solve problems arising be 
tween the United States and Japan 
and additional evidence of a desire 
to establish smooth relations be
tween * the two countries. Hope is 
expressed that this step will check 
additional anti-Japanese legislation in 
the United States.

Chauvinistic organisations, hopr 
ever, are attacking the Government's 
decision.

"If picture brides are prohibited 
from going to the United States for 
the purpose of placating anti-Japan 
ese agitation," saya The Mlyako sar
castically, "the time has come when 
Japanese should be prohibited giving 
birth to children iiuthe United States.

EARLYEXCHANGE OF 
PACT RATIFICATIONS 

NOW IS ANTICIPATED
Versailles Treaty May be in Force by End of 

First Week of January; Declaration on 
Harbor Tonnage in Protocol

Part*, Dec. 30.—Hopes have again been raised in Supreme 
Council circle* of an early exchange of ratifications of the Treaty 
of Versailles. The end of the first week in January is given now 
as the probable date when the treaty will be pnt into effect.

This prospect springs from a conversation held yesterday be
tween Paul Dutaata, General Secretary of the Peace Conference, 
and Baron Kurt von Lersner, head of the German mission here. It 
was said to-day that the chances were considered good that the 
Germans would decide to sign the protocol without waiting for 
verification of the figures on harbor tonnage demanded as repara
tion for the sinking of the German ships at Scapa Flow.

It is explained that the Supreme Council will satisfy Oer-
more specific

HAUSEN WRITES OF
am mire

German General Says 'lussian 
Guards Shelled Rheims 

Cathedral

Barils. DK. 30—Rhelms Cathedral 
waa damaged by German shellfire 
the first time on September 4, 1911, 
when the Prussian Guards bom
barded the city for two hours, even 
after It had been occupied an en
tire day by Saxon troops, according 
to Lieut -General Baron Von Hausen, 
then commander of the Third Saxon 
Army, who has Just published remin
iscences of the First Battle of the 
Marne.

Ne Attempt.
The revelatlorih of Van Haneen are 

prefaced by a statement which de
clares that while the Germane have 
been searching helpleaaly for the 
guilt of those who started the war. 
an entire year has paaaed In which 
no attempt hae been made to es
tablish the responsibility for the 
bombardment of the cathedral city, 
He explodes the theory of the mili
tary leaders. In view of the fact that 
the French were said to have used 
the towers of the cathedral for ob
servation posta and emplacements 
for guna

FIRST LOCOMOTIVE 
ENTERED WINNIPEG 

FORTY YEARS AGO
Winnipeg, Dec. 26.—Old-timers 

here are recalling the fact that it 
was on December 30, 1S76, that the 
first locomotive arrived in this city. 
It was drajrn across the Red River 
on the ice for the contractor, John 
Ryan, who was building the railway 
106 miles west. The name of the 
engine was later changed to thq 
Countess of Dufferin and It Is pre
served outside the Canadian Pacific 
Railway station to-day

man y'a demand for 
declaration on the tonnage asked for, 
through affixing to the protocol the 
text of M. Du taste's verbal declara
tion to Baron von Lersner on the 
subject.

The Rhineland Commission Is ex
pected to meet soon after the troatf 
la promulgated. JHiia Commission 
will have Jurisdiction over the terri
tory now occupied by the Allied 
troops in the Rhineland.

The Allied Military Mission deal
ing with tbe subject of transposing 
Allied troops to the district» wfcei* 
plebiscites are to be held under the 
treaty reported to the Council tw-day 
that satisfactory arrangements had 
been made with the Germans for 
moving these forces. It is estimated 
that it will require two weeks to get 
into Bilesia the number of troops it 
is proposed to send to y»at plebiscite

OTTAWA CABINET TO CHOOSE 
AN ACTING PRIME MINISTER

Ottawa, Dec. 30—It is authoritatively stated that the choice 
of an Acting Prime Minister will be made this week before the de
parture of Sir Robert Borden for the' South.

As senior member of the Privy Council, the choice would 
naturally fall upon Sir George Foster, but it is not definitely 
known that he is desirous of assuming the responsibilities of the 
office fr>r a long period. Hon. J. A. Calder is mentioned as a prob
able choice should Sir George Foster not act.*

Another swggeAlon lo thaj Sir yield of the tax since Its Inceptionthu
George Foster içlll act until Parlia
ment ggsemblés, When the duties will 
be assumed by a younger man. 

Business Profit* Tax. 
To-morrow the Business profita 

War Tax Act will expire and the 
question will arts* of Its ftnajval.we 
discontinuance. During the four 
years the tax has been’ in force it 
has provided the mator share, of re-

are dot yet available, the estimated

is .in the neighborhood o£S 100,000,000. 
Fo* four years the revenue has been : 
Year Amount

1611-17 ......................... ......$13.608,006
1617- 11 .......... :.........................  21.271.OOU
1618- 16 ............. ......................... 12,670.600
1616-20 (Estimated) ..... 30,000.000

Total .. 4.. $66.74 7.000
. Sliding Scale.

- -T6* t**,.
■Ming seal* and

(Concluded

AIDS AERIAL PLANS
Co-operates With Dominion 

Air Board on Navigation 
Problems

Ottawa. Dec. 3».—The Honorary' 
Advisory Council for Scientific and 
Industrial Research la taking ate pa to 
co-operate with the Government Air 
Board In the matter of research to 
eolve the problem, of aerial navigs- 
tion in Canada. This action hns been, 
taken in view of the growing Im
portance of aviation in the Dominion,

The Research Council, at Its la* 
meeting, made provision for 193» for 
forty bursaries, etudentshipe and fel
lowship, to he awarded to qualified 
science graduate, of Canadaln Uni
versities who will train for a career 
In scientific research In connection 
with the natural resources of Canada.

The Council has made a grant to 
Professor Drury, of Qusens' Univer
sity, for the Investigation of a suit
able slag for melting Canadian ores 
containing vanadium, which Is used 
for making steeL

Foxes.
A grant also has been made to In. 

vestifate the nutritional diseases of 
the fox. which are a great handicap 
te the fur-breeding Industry, not only 
In Prince Edward Island, but In Nova 
Scotia. New Brunswick and the 
Western provinces.

The Council, It is stated, has taken 
action which will lead to an Invitation 
to the British Association to meet In 
Canada In ISM. Its hut meeting la 
Canada waa in 1909, at Winnipeg. 
Where the proposed meeting will be 
held has not been decided, but Ot
tawa so far Is favored In the pro
posal. The visit of from 400 to 500 
scientific men of Great Britain to 
Canada will be of great assistance. It 
la felt, in stimulating Interest in Can
ada's resources.

IJAPANESE AIRMEN 
PROMISE TO JOIN 

IN WORLD VOYAGE
New York. Dec. 50.—Assurance of 

(fii Japanese entries In lbs aerial 
tfprtoy around the world with $144,444 
In prizes has been received by the 
Aero Club of America from the com- 

world lour

ea sags H' * preliminary preparations.
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THE ELECTRIC
VIBRATOR am**’

Is the modern way to health and beauty.

Come in and let us demonstrate to you the latest intproved 
type ol Electric Vibrator.

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
COS. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE 138

We Are Prompt. We Use the Beet in Our*Work. We Are Careful.

GET OUT OF THE MUD
» UNDER YOUR OWN POWER

By Using Foley Traction Rims.
It is worth your while to investigate these to improve your 

haulage problems.

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
DISTRIBUTORS

Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sts. Phone 3348

MAY WE?
May we have your meat, fish, poultry and vegetable 
orders for January. Quality is our watchword.

Pacific

902 Government St.
Mbat Mabkzt

H. SKUCE Phone 73

Also Will Ask Legislature for 
Power Over “Near

1 Beer"

Vancouver. Dec. 50.—The Van
couver City Council decided yester
day te-petition the Provincial Legis
lature at Its seasion next month- for 
poker to: **

Regulate and control the sale of 
any beverage containing not more 
than 2.75 per cent, of alcohol.

Regulate and control the sale of all 
essences and extracts which contain 
a high percentage of alcohol.

License, regulate and control all 
vaudeville shows and dancing enter
tainments, commonly known aa cab-

,Pass and enforce a curfew by-law 
to prevent chlldrert loitering on the 
streets after a certain hour at night..

In the- case of the city's petition to 
regulate the sale of extracts and 
essences, the Provincial legislature 
will be expressly asked to tafcè the 
matter of regulation up with the 
Dominion Government if It should he 
deemed that the province doe# not 
possess the power or in case it should 
be found that the desirM legislation 
interferes with existing Dominion 
statutes under the Drug Act or the 
Pure Food Act.

UNIVERSITY WILL
MAKE FEE REBATE

Vancouver. Dec. 30.--President 
Kiinck, of the University of British 
Columbia, announce* that a rebate of 
the sessional fees will be made to 
those children attending the Uni
versity whose fathers were killed at 
the front. Some-months ago the Uni' 
vèfslty made a rebate for returned

ISM "V. Old*, Firm*" , If»

A Moderate Cash 
Payment and the 
Balance Arranged

—will put a new piano, or 
player-piano in your home. 
Either “ye olde firme" Heints- 
man A Co., or one of our other 
reliable makes.

Call, phone or write; 
meet your wishes.

HEINTZMAN&CO..LTD.
— GIDEON HICKBr Manager 

Opposite Post Office. Phene 1241

FRASER WANTS TO 
TELL «BOUT 

EEXPMCE

ALLIES BLAMED 
BÏBHBIUE

Complaint in Italian Senate 
on Their Attitude on 

Fame ,

How We Interpret SERVICE
PROMPTNESS:

When we re wanted anywhere we go and waste no time about It. 
If we can’t go right away we say so.

WORKMANSHIP;
If a Jobs worth doing It's worth doing well. If It's not worth 
doing we leave it alone.

CHARGES:
îîîir«tlïJe lh,e T,tal *• hundred*, although to u* workmanship 
-2S52sS?ftyou u" esttmate EXACTLY we Can do it-no 
changing of prices afterward*. If you auk for a “rough idea" of the 
cost our estimate won't be far out.

Try “The Plumbers'*

THACKER & HOLT
COR. BROAD ANO PANDORA. PHONE 2*22.

ESTHOWA TO GET
BOLSHEVIK GOLD

Stockholm, Dec. 29.—via London.. 
De<-. 30. —A Revel dispatch td The 
Dftgblariet says an agreement ha* 
been reached at the Dorpat confer- i 
ence under which Eathonta will ob
tain 10,000.000 rabies. This is one- 
hundredth part of the Russian gold 
reserve.

For Chest Celde and Croup
| Colds In the Ba< k. ‘Fpaamodii- Croup 
and any congestion, inflammation or 

j pains ' ituned from Colds, uae Grove * 
O-Pen-Trate Halve. It Open* the Pore* 

I and Penetrates the Skin Its Stimulat
ing and Healing Kffect mxm gives relief. 

I 35c per box If your Druggist hasn't 
:nd 15c. in postage stamps toany.

| Paris Medicine Company, 193 Spadlna 
I Ave , Toronto, and s full-sise box will 
i be mailed tdyou promptly

Tea, Coffee and All Kinds of Groceries 
COPAS & SON

SeU the Best at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE No Specials for Bait, 
But Good Value for Your Money All the Time

JELLO—All flavors;
2 packets for............ .

JELLY POWDER— 4Aa
All flavors. Per pkt... | faC

NICE ONTARIO A
CHEESE Per lb.......4UC

CREAM CHEESE— *■ _
2 packets for...............mm 9C

SELECTED SMALL PICNIC
Hams—
Per lb............................

FRESH SODA BIS 
CUITS—Large pkt...

NICE RICH FLAV0RY TEA—
3 lbs., $1.30; M S— .
or per lb.........................."frwC

ANTI COMBINE TEA CC-
—1-lb. packet............

BLACK OR WHITE « A. 
PEPPBR-Per tin.... | UC

DELICIOUS 
COFFEE
Per lb., 55^ and

FRESH GROUND

50c
CHRISTIE’S FRUIT CAKES —

Si"1:*1:10....... 60c
NICE BREAKFAST

the piece or half 
piece; per lb........

FRESH CURED
DIE—Per 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Bacon—By

50c
FINNAN HAD

20c
PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO 

SAUCE-
3 tins for...................

LIBBY'S ASPARAGUS
SOUP—3 tins for...

AUNT JEMIMA’S PANCAKE 
FLOUR—
Per packet....... . ....

Please Note That We Close at Six o’clock Wednesday, New Year’s Eve

GOPAS SON
Formerly Co pas & Young

™ ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Fort sad Broad Streets 

•Plumes 94 sad 96 . . J^tamee 9* end 96. Ltcemt i.x

Rome, Dec. 30.—-Anglo- American 
• aptta lists were blamed for oppoel- 
Uon to Italy * claim to Flume by Gen
eral Robllant, speaking in the Senate 
yesterday.

“Anglo-Amerlcah commerce ,w he 
declared, “needed Flume as a port of 
penetration Into Central Europe, pre
ferring to have it In the hands of a 
small country rather than under the 
control of a great power. This plan 
waa backed by the Peace Conference, 
which waa favorable to ,tlM Slav 
peoples, wishing them to. form a bar
rier against a resurrection of Ger
many. Anglo-American capitalism 
selected three ports for Its purpose. 
Flume Darrelg and Constantinople, 
assigning the first to Jugo-Slavla. the 
second to Poland and the laat to Tur 
key. The last-named country Is un 
der control of the League of Nations, 
and all know the League of Nations 
la in the hands of the Anglo-Saxons.

Blunders.
General Robllant. who was Italian 

representative on the Inter-Allied 
Military Commission at Versailles, 
said that Italy’s handling of the 
Flume situation had been a suet 
•Ion of blunders."

Flume, which the speaker described 
as an Italian “oaala." determined, he 
asserted, to remain Italian and not to 
become Croatian before the "Flume 
question" existed. He pointed oui 
that the Fact of London gave Flume 
to Croatia.

For this reason the plebiscite 
Flume could not be recognised by 
Italy, iye «aid. because It waa con
trary to the Pact of London, nor 
could Italy proclaim annexation of 
Flume because the Allies would 
neither have permitted nor acknowl 
edged it.

Saw Foch.
General Robllant at the time of the 

armistice waa asked by the Italian 
Government to obtain from the 
French consent for Allied occupation 
of the city and he interviewed 
Marshal Foch. Aa a result Italy was 
allowed to assume command over 
Inter-Allied forefes in and about 
Flume.

“Conflicts soon occurred between 
the Freneh and Italians." the 
speaker said, “and were caused prin
cipally by the fact that the Croatian» 
had continued to be our enemies. The 
situation became extremely difficult. 
The beat policy would have been to 
have spontaneously given Flume to 
France for thq French soldiers killed 
and wounded, offering It as an In 
demnlty. Instead of that an Inter-Al
lied Commission was appointed to 
conduct an Inquiry- This was a great 
mistake, as Italy appeared before that 
Commission aa the accused. In the 
end all the Governments accepted the 
xery grave proposal of the Commis
sion—internationalization of Flume.

D'Annunzio.
“Captain Gabriele d‘Annunsip’s ex 

pedltlon into Flume prevented the 
execution of the Commission*» pro
posal, which was a pity because if 
the election of the new National 
Council there had occurred^nder the 
auspices of the Inter-Allied Commis
sion instead of those of Captain 
("Annunsio, It would have assumed 
greater importance."

General Robllant. who was In com
mand of troopa on the armistice line 
when the d'Annunsio coup took place, 
was about to suppress the movement 
when he was called to Rome, he 
said.

Was So Run-down Could 
Hardly Work, But Feels
* Like.Nf-w Man,

-------- *-
"Tes, sir, I’m for Tanlac and I 

want to tell the world so since it has 
put me back on my feet," said H. 
C. Fraser, a well-known tinsmith 
employed by the Imperial Oil Co., at 
Joes, B. C.„ who lives at 2020 Forty- 
first Ave., Vancouver, B. C.

V "1 wee in an awful fix when I 
began taking Tanlac, why. 1 was 
so weak and worn-out I could hardly 
étay at my work till night came," 
continued Mr. Fraser. "I had such a 
poor appetite that I hardly cared 
whether l even went to the table or 
not, and the Ht tie I forced myself to 
eat disagreed with me. Oaa would 
form and press up Into "my throat 
and around mÿ heart and cause it 
to palpitate so bad that 1 thought at 
times I would choke to death. For 
hours after every meal > would be 
belching up gaa. and my head felt 
dull and heavy nearly all thK time. 
M.v back gave me a lot of trouble, 
why, at times the pains were so bad 
I was hardly able ttr stoop over- or 
to move about to do my work. I 
was badly constipated and had to 
take a laxative Just about every day 
that came. I could never get a good 
night’s rest or sleep but I would be 
rolfing and dreaming all night long.

“I was hearing so much about 
Tanlac and the good It was dolrtg 
that I decided to try it. Well, air, 
the way I Improved was a sur
prise to me. and now 1 want 
to t*!1 you, I Just simply feel Tike f 
new man. I have such a fine appe
tite that It looks Nke 1 can't get 
enough to eat. and 1 enjoy tqy meal*. 
Everything agrees with me perfectly 
and. as gas has quit forming my 
heart-action ie normal and my 
breatfoh.g free and regular- The 
pains in my beck and the dull feel
ing in my head have entirely dis
appeared, and 1 am no longer con
stipated. After a good night’s rest 
and sleep every night, I get up of 
mornings feeling great and ready 
for aa big a day’s work ee any man."

Tanlac la sold In "Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, corner of Fort and Doug
las.—AD-VT.

HOT THE ONLY ONE.

"Ia your husband on a fixed *a 
ary?"

"Tea—but it's not fixed exactly to 
our liking."—-Buffalo Express.

PILES
■V
?«■»*» W II». u
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NEWSPAPER BODY IS
MAKING AN APPEAL

Toronto. Dec. 30.—The Canadian 
Dally. Newspaper Association ha* 
filed notice of appeal to the Paper 
Control Tribunal against the order 
made by the Paper Controller. R. A. 
Pringle, K.C., on December 34. fixing 
prices for newsprint paper supplied 
by the Fort France» Pulp is Paper 
Compeny.

In that order the Paper Controller 
increased by an average of Htf a tog 
the prices be had fixed during the 
first six months of 1913 for newsprint 
supplied by the Fort France* Com
pany during that period, and con
tinued for the period from D&.-vuuber 
1. 191*. to date, the differential of *4 
a ton in favor of the compay, in con 
Lection with other newsprint manu 
facturera.

The publishers contend that Mr. 
Pringle has no Jurisdiction to ravise 
at this time the prices for 
the first half of 191*. and that the 
effect of such revision la to deny the 
customers of the Fort Frances Com
pany the relief granted them by the 
Paper Control Tribunal on the pub 
Ushers’ appeal against Mr. Pringle’s 
order of September 23, 1913.

Ae the Paper Control Tribunal on 
that appeal fixed the same price for 
the Fort France» Company as for 
other companies, the publisher* con 
tend that Mr. Pringle should not have 
continued a special price for 
company for the period from Decem
ber 1. 1918, to data

To-day I& Coat 
Day

At Mallek’s Annual 
— Clearance -Sale. ■
Hundreds of Beautiful Coats Will Be 

Displayed for Quick Clearance To
day at Unheard-of Low Prices

These coats are everything that could be de
sired, both in styles and quality of materials. 
They are all well made, and a good selection 
awaits your approval. See them yourself aud 
judge as to the values. In three groupings?

Lot 1 at $17.85 
Lot 2 at $23.85

• Lot 3 at $27.75
We Advise Early Shopping, as They Won’t 

least Long at the Prices Asked for Them

Every garment.in the store is reduced 
in like proportion, and you will And 
some rare bargains in Suits, Dresses, 

Caps and Searfs
I

721 '
Yates Street

Telephone
1901

COMMERCE BOARD
ISSUES STATEMENT

Ottawa, Dec. 80.—In a signed 
statement issued last evening. W. F. 
O’Connor. Assistant Chairman of 
the Board of Commerce, and James 
Murdock, a member of the Board, 
declared that various statements re
lating to its proceedings of Saturday 
last at Toronto had been erroneous
ly presented to the public by the 
press. The statement said:

"Notwithstanding precautions in 
•Ututed by the Board, really in de 
fence of itself and its members, mis- 
reporting of its doings and sayings 

■ continued. For instance, no 
member of the Board ever suggested 
that farm produce ihould Be em
bargoed to cause a reduction in 
prices. There never was any 'forty- 
day milk order’ prohibiting a raise 
in the prices o( milk for forty day#, 
yet even a Cabinet Minister, misled 
by press reports, stated in the House 
that there was.

’These two matters, out of many, 
are mentioned only because they 
served to occupy the time of a whole 
day's session of Parliament. The 
Board obbvloualy cannot take time 
to read all Canadian newspapers, tp 
correct all misstatements which are 
made with respect to It. whether in 
newspapers or otherwise."

Toronto. Dec. 30.—The reports 
sent out by the Canadian press, 
Ltd., of the session of the Board of 
Commerce held in Toronto*Saturday 
and tnV statements issued thereat 
were substantially as appeared 'in 
the Toronto papers.

$100000 FIRE.

Douglas. Aria, Dec. 30.—Fire which 
out _ln the. machine 

Flight A, 93th Aero Squadron, 
yesterday afternoon destroyed equip
ment estimated to be worth 3100,000 
All aeroplanes in proximity to the 
fire were'saVéd. Firemen emafere- 
vented from fighting the flame* by 
the the explosion of 250 aerial bombs, 
as well us gasoline and oil contaipers.

SAILOR IN NEW YORK
KILLED A WOMAN

New York. Dec. 30.—Mrs. Francis 
Maccerone, aged twenty-nine, wai 
found strangled to death In a Brook 
lyn rooming house early to-day. Carl 
Hansen, a sailor, has confessed to the 
crime, according to the. police, and 
explained that he choked the woman 
alter he had discovered that, she had 
taken |200 from his pocketa

MERCHANTS TO MEET.

Vancouver. Dec. 30.—Arrange
menta for the meeting together of 
the wholesale and retail merchants 
of the Province are being made - by 
the Canadian Credit Men’s Associa 
tion, ahd It is hoped that a large 
number of both kections of the trade 
will be present at this gathering, 
which has been provisionally fixed 
to take place at the Hotel Vancou 
ver on January 82. ------- —

R. D. Dinning, manager of the 
Vancouver office of the" Association, 
says one of the objects of the meet 
ing la to bring the Wholesaler and 
the retailer closer together and to 
cement an understanding between 
them which will be to their mutual 
benefit.

CONDUCTOR DIED.

Moncton. N. B„ Dec. 30 —James 
Hweetman, one of the beet known 
passenger conductors on the mari
time section . 0t the Canadian Na
tional Railways, died suddenly of 
acute apoplexy last night in the 8t. 
Louis Hotel at Campbellton, after 
Just having finished his run from 
Moncton.

"The Children’« Footwear Centre"

Here’s a Dandy Boot 
for Boys

A solid leather boot of good quality ; box calf with solid 
leather soles and heels.

This is a very durable boot and made for the express pur
pose of giving SERVICE; They have the bellows tongues 
ind assuredly are a Splendid Value, at, only

$4.50 a Pair
tiring him in and try a pair on.

Wm. Cathcart&Co.,Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

Kidney Back Pains 
Permanently Cored
Dr. Hamilton Guarantees Prompt 

and Thorough Cure

has never
I can cure you.
I have a remedy that 

failed In kidney disease.
My wonderful preparation le 

known as Dr. Hamilton’s Pilla of 
Mandrake and Butternut.

1 guarantee Dr. Hamilton’s Pin» 
will restore the worst case of kidney 
suffering.

Pain in the back, sides and hips 
will be relieved.

Dlssy spell*, headache and reeling 
sensations will be quickly remedied.

Distressing bladder complications, 
frequent calls, brick dust and sedi- 

I guarantee will ■ entirely dis
appear under Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

If-your, rundown and languid con
dition can’t be cured by Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills, then you are hopeless.

In thousands of rases Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills have restored health and 
more; they have built up constitu
tions that defied further, inroads of 
kidney disease.

Purely a vegetable remedy, free 
from injurious minerals like mercury 
and calomel, mild enough for chll- 

i dren do use. where can you find

ltawitfnrfi
Wo be candid, you can't.
All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton's 

Fills, in yellow boxes, 25o

SERVED HOUR THEN 
SENT BACK TO CANADA

Seattle, Dec. S3.—Benedict J. Mel- 
lor, a sixteen-year-old boy of Van
couver, B. C., Indicted at the Novem
ber term of the Federal grand Jury 
here for alleged complicity in Impor
tation of contract laborers from Can
ada to the United States, pleaded 
guilty before Federal Judge Jeremiah 
Neterer yesterday, and waa sen
tenced to one hour in Jail, and waa 
turned over to Jim migration officers 
for deportation. Mellor served the 
Jail sentence In United States Mar
shal’s office under the eye of Deputy 
Marshal W. E. Theedor.

Others indicted with Mellor wye 
Charles H. Fimple, Charles M. Burt, 
George L. Blake and ,A. J. McGill. 
Charges against McGill were dismiss
ed In Federal court last week. Fimple 
was fined 81.000, Burt 3600 and Blake 
1300 at the time McGill waa dismiss
ed. The four others were alleged to : 
have been under contract with i 
Ftmplq to solicit orders for picture t 
enlargements, and to have come ‘ 
across from Canada In October, meet
ing him at a hotel. In Bellingham.

PAULINE HALL DIES
IN YONKERS, N. Y.

Yonkers. N. T., Dec. .30.—Pauline 
Hall, long noted as a light opera 
singer, died at her home here yester
day of pneumonia. She waa'on the 
stage for more than forty years.

RECONSTRUCT RAILWAY,

Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 30.—Actual 
construction of the Canada Eastern 
division of the Canadian National 
Railway to provide -an entry to the 
port of St. John for traffic from 
Western Canada by way of the 
Transcontinental and St. John Vallegr 
routa has been commenced.

col. o. w. mcpherson
BACK IN TORONTO!

Cough* 4 and Cold, Mean
Rattle**.Night*

which up the vltility.*
D»nstf lurk. *>«wrf 
Cura ceM Is slewed

kto health 
iigiassij

jjSSîS
60 years -n use.

Toronto, Dec. 30.—Colonel D. W. ; 
McPherson, <’. M. O.. who was the t 
first officer’to leave Toronto for the 

^ * n -- -,.i war zone, returned to .this city yes-
'■’pm*?* ** Dr v«td«r- He tmtn pv«rmith for Ov«

Hnd » half during which time
12.000 cuutUlu ptued through hi* 
hand* *« medical officer.

B:./^^C
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For Sale By

FLETCHER BROS.
Ehrgeat Victor VifttroU Dealers in the'Weet ...................... 1121 Government Street and 607 View Street
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There is Still Time 

to Get a V idtrola 

for the Holidays

You will enjoy its sweet 
music on New Year’s Day 
and appreciate it dtill more 
each succeeding day. It will 
bring pleasure and happiness 
to every member of the 
family the whole year 'round

Genuine Victrolas $40 to $680 
. Sold on the Easiest of Terms

VtCTROLA X. SIU
Mahogany or Oak

THERE ARE OVER 9,000 SELECTIONS LISTED IN “HIS 
MASTER’S VOICE” CATALOGUE. DOUBLE-SIDED RECORDS 

ARE 90c. FOR THE TWO SELECTIONS *

Any “His Master’s Voice” Dealer
will gladly play your favorite selection and 

demonstrate the Victrola

REMEMBER! It is not a Genuine 
Vidtrola unless it bears this famous 
“His Master’s Voice? trademark— 

LOOK FOR IT!
I Co.. Limitai, Montreal

19111-left
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For Sale By

HEINTZMAN & CO., LTD
Oldeit and Largest Victor Dealers on the IiUnd 813 Government Street ite Post Office

For Sale By

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.
SUGAR FROM CUBA

AT TWENTY CENTS
HEP'-lier? ««.—The public 

tfy will hav. cents a
Sfounü for the advance crop of 9.000,-

000 pounds of Cuban sugar now be
ing delivered and distributed here, 
according to a statement by Federal 
Food Administrator Williams.

"This Is due to the fact thatydrai
era hare are required to pay a "higher 
price to the Cuban producers for the 
crop, which.Is to advance of the

regular output.” Mr. Williams said. 
"We cannot control the price charged 
by Cuba.”

After one other shipment It Is ex
pected that the regular 1»1> drop 
of CVbahAugaf will commtiKft dom
ing Into the United States, and with 
the delivery 9f the regular, crop, Mr.

Williams said, he and his aides would 
try to keep the price down to 14 or 
«cents «pound. : 

To Cure a Cold In* One Oey

».

CHANGES BUSINESS

INVESTIGATION OF

London. Dec. 30.—The latest news-
frotS “India contaifT] 

details, of the Investigation of the. 
massacre of natives at Amritsar, In
dia, last April, and the testimony 
given befone the commission of in-

GeneraT'Slr William Beynon, dis
trict commander, testifying at La
hore In- November, strongly upheld 
the Introductidn of martial law. He 
defended the action of General Dyer, 
commander of the troops In India, at 
Gallian-Walabag and Amritsar. He 
said mobile columns had been sent out 
to Impress the' hâtives and make It 
clear that Jt was Intended to keep 
order and to counteract false reports 
that British rule had ended.

Magistrat# J. EL Ko ugh testified 
regarding flogging. He said that 
only natives of good physique were 
chose*, twelve being flogged In one 
day on the same triangle. The pun
ishment inflicted fwtth the usual 
cane.

Colonel North, who commanded the 
fort during the riots, sWdd thatythe 
people laughed and jd^rlMu -«ft the 
British quite a month pnonr to the 
riots.

Attacked Fort
Early in the morning of April 12 

a crowd of 6,000 collected outside the 
rails of the fort. They tried to 
push the rails down and spat at 
the people inside. They stoned au 
officer leaving the fort. According 
to Colonel North, many used the ex
pression, "Let us kill the white men."

Newab Gazlbass was subjected to 
a hostile demonstration when enter
ing the commission chamber, and 
when the people shouted: “King 
George Is dead” as they passed his 
house. He considered the agitation 
throughout anti-British. The crowd 
also tore up a picture of the King- 
Emperor. and rumors were circulated 
that such soldiers as refused to fire 
on the mob were welcomed with 
shouts.

Marsden, a sub-divisional officer 
at Kaair, reported that the leaders 
of the mob were shouting that the 
British reign waa over. Two trains 
arrived Just outside Kaair, in which 
were two British soldiers. They were 
attacked and atoned by a mob and 

‘eventually were chased, hemmed In 
and beaten to death.

Edmonton, Dec. #fi—-If. Jt» Hutch- 
in son, who since May, ISIS, has been 
business manager of The Edmonton 

ulletin, has resigned.-tie 3*Stt re- 
thls city and enter another 

business. . . A

Rebellious W:Causer Kill
ing of Natives at 

Amritsar

TWElfTY-FIVE WERE 
WOUNDED IN RIOTS 

IN HAVANA, CUBA
Havana, Dec. 30—Twenty-five 

persons were wounded yesterday In 
encounters between police, persons 
attending the funeral of a laborer 
killed In Sunday’s demonstration 
against the high cost of living and 
spectators gathered along the route 
of the funeral procession. Ten of 
the wounded are gravely Injured.

Seven persons, Including two 
policemen, were wounded by pistol 
shots a quarter of a mile distant 
from the home of the laborer, as his 
coffin* was being carried toward the 
cemetery on the shoulders of brother 
laborers. After this outbreak there 
was no further disturbance until the 
body had been buried and the funeral 
party was -returning homeward.

As the mourners reached the centre 
of the city a fusUade of shots was 
exchanged with the police and elgh 
teen persons were injured.

The police claim that efforts were 
mads by the crowd to attack them, 
while the laborers assert that the 
police provoked them by Indiscrim 
lnate wielding of their clubs against 
Inoffensive men and women spec ta-’ 
tors of the funeral.

In prominent parts of the clt^ last 
night printed notices were posted 
calling for vengeance against the 
police. These were removed by the 
authorities.

Several thousand laborers were In 
the funeral procession, while tens of 
thousands "of persons lined the 
streets.

The labor situation Is grave» and a 
general strike lb said to be Impend
ing.

KERENSKY WORKS IN
LONDON RESTAURANT

New York, Dec. 30.—Alexander F. 
Kerensky, successor to .the Tsar as 
a ruler of Russia, is now working in 
a “beef and beanery” In London, ac
cording to Georgy Sylxborg. who 
says he was Kerensky's Secretary of 
Labor, and who spoke here last night 
at the Inter-Collegiate Socialist Con
vention. "The poor fellow is down 
at the he».” he added. “He Is In 
the same boat as 1 am.”

CONSUMERS Wiy- PAY,

London, Dec. 30.—The new eched 
ule of railroad freight rates fixed by 
the Ministry of Transportation will 
become operative January 15. The 
Increases will vary from 25 to, 100 
per cent, with many additions in the 
flat rates from 3 pence to • pence 
per ton. The Indications already 
point to the consulter having to pay 
for the raise. London household coal 
is expected to adyance two shillings 
per ton.

A SAD TRAGEDY
It off eh happens—your sore SHY 

Is stepped on. Why not use “ Put
nam a»/.’#*-*! Extractor.” It cures in 
tme dagF. Abwetotely-n» pmkn 
“Putnam’s.” Use no other, 25c. at 
all dealers.

OPEN WEDNESDAY UNTIL 6 P.M.

1008-10 Government Street

■ Gift Suggestions
e • - -a\ ■ — w v , - „■.?<.' - r • .

For New Year’s Giving
Here are gift suggestions for New Year’s giviRg 

available in a wider choice than you may hgve 
hoped to meet at this time of the year. Here one 
easily selects the acceptable, appropriate gift to 
beat express intimate regard or thoughtful remem
brance.

Si|k Hosiery
Présent stocks afford an excellent selection for 

New Year’s gift giving. Here you will find all the 
wanted qualities and colors in plain and fancy lace 
or drop-stitch silk stockings that will be sure to 
please ; and at prices to suit all pocket books.

At $1.00 to $4.50

Give Gloves
Gloves as a New Year’s remembranc* will be 

sure to please, especially when they are selected 
from this well-assorted stock of dependable grades 
in kid, silk or fabric* which includes such well- 
known makes as Trefousee, Perrin’s, Dent’s and 
Kayser. We particularly call your attention to our 
excellent stock of long kid or silk gloves for even
ing wear.

At $1.75 to $4.90

Glove Scrip
—The ideal gift for one who finds it dif
ficult to choose.
—They allow the recipient to select her 
own gift.
—Issued at the Glove Section.
—Redeemable in any department.

A
At $3.90 to $35.00

Many Other Suitable Suggestions
As Appropriate Gifts

Neckwear 
Handkerchiefs 
Silk Underwear 
Silk and Wool scarves 

J Silk negligee or lounging robe
A silk or wool sweater coat 
A dainty brassiere 
Silk underskirts 
Leather and silk handbags 
A suit, coat or dress

Why Not a Dainty Blouse?
Those who intend giving 

blouses as a New Year's re
membrance will surely find 
something that will plçase 
in this excellent showing of 
holiday blouses.

There are scores of dainty 
styles, fashioned from fine 
voiles, silks, crepes de Chine, 

T~—-—' I Georgette crepes, etc. ; - 
trimmed in many pretty ways with fine laces, etc.

ELECTRIC
POWER

is DEPENDABLE AND ECONOMICAL
We have several motors for sale or rent (alternating 

current). x , 3»
Sixes 7y, to 60 h-p. » -

Further particulars on application. We will Be glad ta 
consult with you on your power requirements.

EL C. ELECTRIC
Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

FRENCH-1TALIAN
PACTS OF 1900-1902

Part,. T>ec. 30.—The Foreign Of
fice has published an official "yellow 
bmfc" vweeothix the t’renea-lt#tieui 
agreement» of lnol)-T90î,’hÿ which
each counts agreed to remain neu

tral in caae of aggression by a third 
party. Publication of the book waa 
agreed to by the Italian Government.

commenting on the i 
Liberté, say* that Francs' and l 
united by common trials during J 
war and. due Mu victory. 
mWVTtMiASrfd flttil'W 
national question*
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SHOULD SAVE EQUAL EIGHTS..

Any British Columbia clergyman possessing 
the necessary property qualifications may enter 
hi* candidacy for election to the local Legislature. 

, The statute law of the Province, however, debars, 
him from municipal office of any kind. This is 
the anomaly which a delegation from the Minis
terial Association discussed with the Provincial 
Eaecutive yesterday in the hope that a cure might 
be found by means of amending legislation at the 
forthcoming session of the Legislature.

It was pointed out to the members of the 
Cabinet that the clergyman in this Province finds 
hijBself elassified with the Indian, the imbeeile 
and the criminal as far as the general disqualifi 
cation for public office is concerned. Apart from 
the glaring discrimination in respect of the rights 
of simple citizenship, this grotesque eomparison 
provides sufficient argument in -support of an 
early correction to a condition which assuredly 
has" not been fully appreciated by the Gov- 
eminent. ,

It will be argued, no doubt, that the granting 
ofjhese ordinary privileges to a minister of the 
gospel, which may at some lime or quotber give 
rise Ip a distinct cleavage in his Congregation, 
would militate against his spiritual mission. But 
the average clergyman is under no delusion on 
this point. Every congregation in the Province 
is seetionally divided upon matters of jitiblic con
cern and in most eases knows precisely where its 
pastor stands on most subjects.

^-Because a minister of the gospel is prohibited 
by law from giving effect to his convictions by 
such demonstration as is provided by public of
fice, it must not be supposed that he will consider 
himself less entitled to simple British citizenship 
which counts independent thought and action as a 
fundamental pillar of support. It is to be hoped, 
therefore, that the Government will see its way 
to Bveede to the request made upon it yesterday.

CUE MUNICIPAL SYSTEM.

We presume that in due time a statement will 
be issued from the City Hall explaining, for the 
information of the electors, the features of the 
various systems of municipal government on 
which a referendum is to be taken at election 
time. The data for such a statement should be 
oafijly obtained, for all the proposals to be voted 
upon are in practical operation on this continent, 
particularly the Commission form of government 
and the Board of Control system. The number 
of communities which have our present archaic 
form of miinicipal government is rapidly dimin
ishing, for it is realized that no business, large or 
smell, can be. efficiently conducted under condi
tions such as those wfcich appertain to the man
agement of the affairs of this city. As long as 
thftae conditions remain we shall have unsolved 
financial problems, and we shall be distracted by 
taxation difficulties and every other disability 
that necessarily must spring from defective 
civic government which, of course, involves de
fective civic administration.

THE WHEAT INCREASE

-The order of the Canadian Wheat Board in-

not only in the consequent increase in the-price 
of flour, but in respect of the prices of other com
modities which are influenced by the wheat mar
ket. In other words, the greatest good goes to 
the least number since thfi: wheatgrowers are, 
after all, only a small proportion, numerically,

fwfaelatro..., < «*<*■ »

Sat telegram. %

We confess to astonishment over some of the 
names.that were attached to the telegram ques
tioning the status of. the shipbuilding delegation 
and we doubt if anywhere Vise on this continent 
businessmen could have been found to participate 
in a movement the inevitable effect of which was 
to do the community in whjeb .tbyf .ResiflTJSU 
mucB"Ttarm.TPIs' tot)e hoped that the incident 
will not be seized upon by interests hostile to this 
place and used to our disadvantage. It appears 
tor have done enough harm as it is, for, according 
to the Mayor, it prejudiced the deputation so 
much in the eyes of the Cabinet that had it not 
been for Dr. Tolmie, who was on the spot, and 
the representations made by Mr. McIntosh from 
this end, it is doubtful if the Mayor and his col
leagues would have been able to meet the 
Ministry to discuss the purpose of their trip.

THE LIGHTHOUSE KEEPS*8 LOT.

It is a far cry from British Columbia to Belle 
Isle, but the people of this coast understand some
thing of the life which the lighthouse keeper must 
live. According to a dispatch from Quebec yes
terday the keepers and wirele*| operators at
tached to the Belle Isle light are craving for food. 
The steamer Montcalm failed to get through with 
the necessary supply of provisions ; but will make 
another attempt to reach the Island by way of 
Cape Race. And if it is left to the mariner the 
suffering guardians of the light will get susten 
Slice as soon as it is humanly possible to-deliver 
it. But if is typical of officialdom to sit back in 
its easy chair and aonounefe to the press that it 
dors not believe the lighthouse keepers are in such 
a dire plight as has been intimated. Such did 
one Marine Department official so express 
himself yesterday. The all important task of a 
lighthouse keeper is uo sinecure at the best ; with 
an empty larder it is despair writ large." If the 
food cannot be conveyed -to those stations by 
steamer the Government should try aircraft.

The official circular issued by The Nether
lands Government refutes the suggestion that 
Queen Wilhelmina’s advisors have refused to 
turn over the ex-Kaiser to the Allies. When the 
time arrives—if it should—there will be no hitch 
in the “habeas corpus” proceedings.

In Vancouver on January 22 next wholesale 
and retail merchants of British Columbia arc to 
gather together in order that by a process of 
frank discussion their relations may be profitably 
improved, bet us hope that a resolution will be 
passed commending the general public for the 
fortitude it has shown through long and weary 
months.___‘______ ' ________ -

Earlier dispatches announcing that New Zea 
land had changed its mind on the subject of Pro
hibition appear to have been somewhat prema
ture. Apparently the dominion under the Southern 
Cross is trying hard to retain the throne for 
King Alcohol.

______ S - ________ !
Now that the Peace Conference has get rid of 

most of its business why not turn its attention to 
a consideration of the state of mind which ap
pears to be completely absorbing Gabriele 
D'Annunzio? Vnlese he gels air very soon he will 
be choked by his own fumes.

By the time The London Times has finished 
giving publicity to Agent-General Wade's eu 
logics of the British Cohimliia wooden home the 
people in the Old Land ought to know somethingcreasing the price of wheat fifty cents per bushel all0Ut th(. prP„j8„ g,0grap|li(.al location of thj*

ti a iiiiti Kt t s 1 Tttnnil otl il I 1 ii v the 1 m, u 111,11 , n- ■ . e •no doubt is intended to allay the irritation 
aroused among the farmers by the last scale of 
prices fixed by the authorities. Whether it Wilt 
sneered fully in this respect is open to doubt.

Although *2.80 is a very high price as com
peted with quotations in the past, it is still some
thin!; like half a dollar less than the best quality 
of Canadian wheat has been bringing in the 
United States market, in which, by the way, not 
a few of our farmers have been surreptitiously 
disposing of their product, notwithstanding the 
Government’s export regulations cud restrictions 

The wheatgrowers object to any filing of the 
price at all. contending that they should be per
mitted to dispose of their product in the highest 
market. Undoubtedly if they had been permitted 
to do so during the last year or so Canada's po
sition in the United States-exchange market 
would be much more favorable than it is.

In any case, however, the consumer suffers,

Province. It is doing good in more ways than 
one, More power to Mr. Wade's elbow !

The Bolshevik militaryauthorities declare that 
an insurrection has broken out in the forces of 
General Dcnikine, which are now being harassed 
on all shies. There is nothing unreasonable in 
this claim and it would be surprising if it were 
not true. Several of Denikines officers have 
changed their coats three or four times and. no 
doubt, many of the soldiers did the same. The 
Bolsheviki ' never ran .be overthrown by such 
means. In fact, recent experience has shown that 
they cannot he overthrown by external military 
pressure si all, especially in view of the failure 
of the Russian people themselves to align them 
selves with Denikine, Koltehak and Yudrnich. If 
the Russian people as a whole were enthusiastic 
over the operations of these leaders (he Bolsheviki 
crowd at Moscow would not last a fortnight.

BRIDGE CONTRACT,
SIGNED BY C. R. R.,

RECEIVED BY CITY
» __

Bearing the seal of the Esquimau 
sn* Nanaimo Railway Company and 
the signature of Richard Marpole, 
executive representative of the Can
adian Pacific Railway, the Johnson 
Street bridge agreement between the 
ettr and the C.P.R. reached City Ho- 
Hc#»r Pringle late yeaterday after
noon. The agreement embodies all 
the contentions of the city and. In 
the opinion of the civic authorities, 
la the beet bargain that, could be se
cured'

When the Mayor and City clerk 
hare signed the agreement with the 
reftWav company, the only remain
ing preliminary t<* the submission of 
a by-law to the people will be the 
execution of a separate agreement 
with the Provincial Government.

la to contribute >ZDD,0Se to
ward, the1 constructs» ol th* 

et. Premier Oliver has the 
agreement In hla hands at, present 

pgaMywtU sign'll during the

PARKER WILLIAMS 
TO SPEAK SATURDAY 
ON COMPENSATION ACT

Parker William*, former labor 
Iteader and member ef the LeelaUrture 
of British Columbia, arid now a mem
ber of the Workmen's Compensation 
Board of this Province, is coming to 
Victoria this week-end and will speak1 
at the Crystal Theatre -at 1 o'clock 
Hfltiinlav night. . 1

Mr. William* will deaf with the 
working* of the Act, and the discus
sion that may follow his address may 
serve as the basis for amendmeifts to 
the Act at the coming seselon of the 
l^egitdature. All labor men In Vic
toria who come under the operations 
of thé Act are being urged to attend 
thl* meeting to hear Mr. Williams 
and to give their criticism. *

Ütinday afternoon at-

Alto rtpciimapt
was ' adjusted by the City Cornell

night, at the Premier e request.

the open forum in the Crystal Thea 
tre. Dan Poupard will speak on the 
nature and function of art. and Its

P[_e ijrilf (leaf wfth art a* it appiigMlt 
eelf an an Impelling and functioning 
agent in human society.

Burglary 
and Theft

tti» rtek.- trsd* 
you can ldkVe your home in per
fect comfort and safety.

Rates ye low.

Sillespie.Hart&Todd
Tel. 2040. LIMITED.* 711 Fort 8t.

Ail communications must bear tbs name 
end address o( the.writer, but not for 
publication unless the owner wiahea 
The publication or rejection of article 
le » matter entirely In the dlecretien ol 
the Editor. Bo responsibility is as- 
earned by the paper Ivr MSS. eebaaltle* 
to the Editor.

DR. BECHTEL’S CORRECTION.

To the Editor:—Will you kindly 
give me a little space to deny a 
statement to the, effect that I pre
scribed liquor for William Mottl? 
sham for bronchial catarrh.

I have never prescribed liquor for 
this Individual for any illness or for 
any other purpose whatever, and the 
article In The Times of December 
2t is Incorrect in this respect. —■

A. D. BECHTEL. M. D.

EARLY CLOSING.

GLAD RESPONSIBILITY 
IS REMOVED FROM 

SHOULDERS OF CITY
Alderman Fullerton expre*sed hie 

satisfaction last night about - an 
acknowledgment made by J. W. 
Weart, M. P. P.. that that body was 
responsible for the establishment of 
a fifteen per cent, penalty upon 
August tndShy
that the Mayor Inform him how the 
penalty had worked out In Victoria 

*T am glad he acknowledges it!** 
explained Alderrqan Fullerton. "Moat 
people think that the city le respon 
•Ible for this penalty. 1 am glad we 
have men among our members any* 
how who will come out In the open 
and say T did It/”

RHODES SCHOLAR

Toronto. Dec. 30.—The Ontario com
mittee for thé selection of Rhodes 
scholars announce* that it has *e 
lected as. Rhodes scholar for the year 
If 19. Marcus D. C. Tali, of University

To the Editor*—In" reference to 
the gpph--»ii"ii <>f the recent E*rl> 
Ctoetng By-Lnwe» H has come to my 
knowledge that there I» an impres
sion prevailing that grocers and gen
eral merchants who sell meat and 
hardware may continue to offer these 
linen for sale after 6 o'clock on Sat-

Will you, therefore, permit me to 
state that Clause 2, Section-3, of the 
amehBmeht to the Shops Regulation 
Act distinctly forbids any merchant 
to sell or offer for sale such goods 
after the hour set by by-law for the 
closing of meat or hardware stores.

I am asking the chief of police to 
exercise vigilance in seeing that the 
trad# of the hardware merchants and 
butchers is protected from the Illegal 
competition of the general merchants.

HARRY H. HOLLINS. 
Secretary Retail Clerks’ Association.

EFFICIENT CIVIC GOVERNMENT

To the Editor:— From certain news 
items Which have recently appeared 
Hi yowr papers It would appear tin»* 
the policy of greater efficiency and 
more businesslike administration in 
civic government is being advocated 
in Victoria, as in many other Can- 
adiancHiee.------- ----------------------

One faction advocates a small 
Council consisting of five aldermen, 
and the Mayor suggests that In order 
to obtain greater continuity of policy 

that the people's representative# 
can become acquainted with the de 
tails of administration, the term for 
aldermen should be st least two I 
years.

While these suggestion» may, to a 
limited extent, be. worthy of support, I 
they wtH, in the opinion of the writer, j 
who has had twenty years of [ 
continuous, practical municipal ex
perience, both fall, 1 for the reason 
that they lack two fundamental es- j 
aentlals. Is.:

(l.i Representative Government by 
the people.

,Experienced and expert dtrec- j 
tion of administration.

A Council consisting of only five I 
aldermen is too small for a city, the ; 
aise of Victoria, as all sections of ■ 
i he community cannot be represented 1 
by that number and If the aldermen { 
are given a two-year term on the : 
council they cannot become sc- j 
qua in ted W*tb~*U -the di-tatis of the 
civic administration and community* 
development even although they may 
devote all their time to the city's af
fairs; much less will they be able 
to rectify the mistake# which have 
been made in the past.

May one who haa devoted much 
time and thought to the subject of 
civic Government suggest that the 
most representative, efficient and 
businesslike administration of any 
city'» affairs can. be obtained under 
the following system:

<1.> A Council consisting of nine 
aldermen elected under the system 
known as proportional representation 
the term for each alderman being 
three year*, three aldermen being 
elected each year.

(I.) The Mayor to be chosen each 
year from Be Council. The aider- 
man with the longest sendee being 
given preference.

(1.) A manager who would be re
sponsible to the Council for the 
administration: the co-ordination of 
departments, and who would adviae 
and report m the Council upon civic

KIRK'S
WELLINGTON

the fuel which will give 
you: the heat you pay 
for.

KIRK
COAL CO., LTD.

•RHONE 13f 
/ 1212 BROAD STREET

MOKERS'
Brassware

A single Ash Tray, a Pipe 
Ra. k, Cigar Cutter, a heavily- 
weighted Smoker’s Pedestal or 
a complete set of every piece 
that one can desire—you can 
get Just what you want—at the 
.price you wl»8 to pay—at 
Macey'e.

OCacey.
«17—Viaw Street—«19

Broadsides, Flyers, 
Folders, Circulars

Every manufacturer and dealer 
In Canada la d«»slroua of expan
sion Expansion calls fir 
Publicity. We are makers of 
effective Publicity, and are so 
extensively equipped that good 
service is assured. Acquaint us 
with your plans—we can help.

Sweeney A McConnell. Ltd.
of Rev. Donald Tall, 
hou.lr. Ont Mr. Tail 
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Quick, Accurate

Optical
Service
OVICK, because our lens 

grinding plant on the 
premises permits us to 

make glasses In the shortest 
It—Si

Accurate, because
every patient receives; 
the personal attention 

of Mr. Rose—a fully qualified 
and experienced optician.

Prieee Moderate.

ROSE
tiradest* ef Bradley Institute,
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Overstaffed Chairs 
and Chesterfields 
From Our Own

v -h. *

This week we make a presentation of handsome 
Overstnffed Chairs and Chesterfields from our own 
factory in Victoria. In each instance the design is 
extremely attractive and the workmanship of the 
Highest order—qualities of materials are substan
tial and are guaranteed by Weiler Bros., whether 
the parts are visible or not.
The Overztuffed Chain are chintz covered, in a 

variety of colors and patterns, and are in con
venient sizes for bedrooms or the COyl 
small apartment. Price.................èP«4e I V

The Chesterfields are perfectly made in every re
spect and arc covered with good quality art 
tapestrv cover». ÛJ"| AQ CA
Prices from ............. .................. tPlUO.OU
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MHS A new shipment 
of Davenport Beds 
Is displayed to-day 

• for the first time.

Clearance of 
Dolls Buggies 
at Special Prices

Inspect them and you will 
recognise the extent of our 
value-giving.

Weed Buggies, with rubber 
tires, wire wheels and 
hood, from' ................84.00

Metsl Buggies, with hood 
and rubber tires, from
...........   ti*

Wicker Buggiee, in light fin
ishes, with wicker hood and 
rubber tired wheel», from
.......................................  87.4»

Victorias x—,
YfeeRc©

You 
wcetdff 

Better 
AtWeikrd

Government Street—Opposite Post Office

questions find the development of the 
community.

The above system would ensure:
(a;> The people controlling their 

own* affairs.
(b.) Proper representation on the 

Council of all sections of the com 
munity Including labor. , *
(c.) A continuity of policy and 

further. Instead of the detail and 
technique of the civic activities, town 
planning. fliiahCe.™*tSXatRm, etc., be
ing left to the aldermen these mat
ters would be directed and reported 
upon to the Council In concise form 
by a civic expert.

Under such a system and with 
keen representative cltiaene as al
dermen there le no‘doubt that civic 
Government can be conducted In a 
businesslike way while still retain
ing the funadmentai principle of rep
resentative Government of the peo
ple by the people and for the people.

The relations of the Mayor. Aider- 
men and Manager to the people 
would be the same as the President, 
Directors and Manager to the share
holders of a company.

A VISITOR.

MAYOR TO START 
FIGHT NEXT WEEK

Will Organize Campaign For 
Mayoralty and Call First 

Meeting

You Eat Candy
Then there Is nothing like the genuine wholesome kind that 

Wiper's" la noted for. Pure sugar and butter. No ad utters tin» 
Whatever. Gold medals have been awarded Wiper’s for purity 
and excellence of their manufactures.

1210
Dongles «.^ViPER^S 607 Yates St.

Mayor Porter will commence his 
fight for the mayoralty at the begin- , 
ning of next week, he announced this* 
morning. He will open committee! 
rooms and ’ effect the general organ-. | 
txation of his campaign under the 
direction of his brother, George A. | 
Porter, and probably will call hi* i 
first meeting at the beginning of the 
following week.

The Mayor will spend most of his 
time during the campaign in explain
ing the Johnson Street Bridge pro
ject and the agreemqfit on the mat
ter which has been closed with the

anadlan Pacific Railway Company. 
He will tell the electors that be con
siders that tile bridge is required 
and is absolutely necessary If the In
dian Reserve Is to be developed As 
for the bridge by-law, he will leave 
it entirely In the hands of the peo
ple, pointing.out that It embodies the 
work of years and the beet bargain 
possible as far as the city is con
cerned.

His Worship's attitude on the 
five-man council plan' and other pro
posal* for reform In the civic Gov
ernment has been somewhat con
fused in the public mind, he believes. 
He stated this morning that he was 
not oppoaed to the five-man coun
cil Ides, but was satisfied that the 
electorate would welcome a change, 
from the opinions expressed by many j 
who had spoken to him on the mat* 
1er. He was satisfied that objec
tions to., the ten-man council were 
the result of the system under which 
It worked rather than the failure of 
t he individual aldermen! The fact that 
there was no provision for continu
ity of office was one of the chief j 
drawbacks to the form of the civic 
government, he thought.

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Dally Timts, Dec «fiber 2S, 1894.

In several of the city churches to-morrow the Christmas services 
will be represented. The decoration» have been retained and. In some 
cases, improved.

Commandant H. H. Booth, son of General Booth, of the Salvation 
Army, will arrive from the East on Tuesday evening to meet his father, 
who is due here from the Sound on Wednesday* He will accompany the 
General on his tour through panada. The Commandant will hold a New 
Year's Jubilee meeting at the Barracks on Tuesday evening.

The School Board met last night and decided to reopen the Rock 
Bay School and to re-engage the services of Mr. St Clair as physical 
instructor.

GOLF BY-LAW THROUGH 
THREE FIRST READINGS

The Municipal Golf By-Law, pro
viding for the establishment of a 
municipal golf links near the Up

as passed through three 
by the City Council last

lands, w
readings 
night.

The by-law was adopted without 
discussion. After being read again 
next week it will be placed before the 
ratepayers at the January election.

_I Rochester.
I iMMMfll

X. Y^ T)eo. 30.—The

two to three cents, effective January 
First.

MAYOR TO RECEIVE 
ON NEW YEAR’S DAY

Mayor Porter will receive at his 
home on H«t>erier Street from 3 
to 5 o’clock on New Year's Day, It 
was announced this morning.

NANAIMO MAYORALTY.

The amendment to the Mayor and 
Aldermen's Remuneration By-Law, 
under which it la proposed to raise 
the salary to. be paid to Nanaimo's 
chief magistrate from 1600 per 
annum to $1,000 per annum, was 
considered in committee of whole 
at last night s meeting of the City 
Council, the full Board of Aldermen 
being present. The amendments tn 
the by-law which only consist of two 
clauses, were adopted with only one 
dissentient voice. Alderman Rowan

any such tncreawe tn salary being 
granted. I avlng passed the commlt-

tirW TdEMlInir awl wtft come up arf 
the next meeting of The council for 
reeviwideration and adoption,.

NEW YEAR OFFER
For

To-morrow w.d.e«u,, Only

qV IS Qfy
Diamond Phonographs for

and

Cash
Ko Xeedlea to Change 
Unbreakable Records 
Call and Inquire at

Per Month
1

JKécLzit s Edison
1004 Government Street*
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-VI TEN PER CENT. OF 
STREET CAR EN

KILLED OVERSEAS f

MMMinMMMMMIMMMMMIMnMMMMffiMMilM* DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |„
tun Heen. t m m. u t ».m. Witmtw. • SslurSsr. • »■<*.
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Local Union Welcomes B^çk 
Those Abject ■ « 

Return ;-----

Of the 11» Victoria «tract car turn 
who enlisted ««4 aaw active »«XlKÇ.,j.i 
rievrii Were killed and fourteen 
woundeii, accord In* to ligure» Riven 
by A. T. Howard, local Manager of 
the 11 C. Ble<tric Railway, «l-eakln* 
at the Street Rallwaymen'a dinner at 
the Dominion Hotel. *ISie dinner war 
to welcome home thoee who have been 
oversea».

Of the emploi eea of the R. I’. Klee• j 1 
trie In the whole of the I'rovUce. *«• J 
cnHbted. 10 were killed In action. «I I 
wounded. »« died and 118 have ao f»r, j 
returned. !i

Mr. (ÿwurd told of w>me of .the dif- j, 
Acuities of the management of »hejj 
com|i*ny„ ! 1

“The ghareholuer*. some Î.WH of 
them, mostly middle class i»eople who 
have put their mousy into this com
pany. want some return on their In- 
> rstment.” he said. Thg travelling 
patrtîc Insists upon good service, a ml 

i-»e tlfey give Is part of the bus- 
i rises which the company's employee* 
aro paid to take, tin the other hand, 
tin company's employees h . 
mtAt the high cost of living and the 
company has endeavored to do the 
right thing."

R A. r. Dewar toasted the B. C.j 
Rleetnv KaHway Comply H* «aid 
fhe >mp.«ny had always Its

.employees well, even assisting them 
financially upon occasion, and being 
courteous to the union repfeséftTi- 
tlves. He asserted that the compare 
had paid dependents of employees 
who had enlisted until the burden be
came too great and was taken over 
by the Patriotic Fund.
' “Moire publicity should be given to 

the kiiyllv feelings the company has 
displayed towards its employees." Mr. 
Dewar continued. "The public has 
the habit of blackguarding the com
pany. not knowing or caring about the 
difficulties of the franchises under 
which the company operates."

C. M. Cross proposed "Our Returned 
Brothers." detailing the ranks and 
decorations iron by employees of the 
company overseas. A. R. Blrkett re
plied. thanking the company for rein-j 
statement at fail juniority of sll men 
wtio have returned. "~-*lr. Gardiivr 
.proposed the "Ladles.” extending a 
welcome home from ther Daughters 
and Maids of England. Loyal Orange 
B. A. and |he Navy and Army Vet-r 
erans* Auxiliary. Mr. Bundy replied 
to this.

W. O. Miller proposed and P. C.
Srwllwww ■! ^.. nuilail » „ f bl . 4 AM ■ » t/1wanace *• i • - rwh w
"lhvision 100.” Harry Gibson said 
it delighted him greatly to attend 
sueh a gathering.

When R. R Ritchie opened the pro
ceedings with the toast to “Our 
Fallen Comrades." everybody stood 
while.a bugler sounded the Last Post.

R. W. Nunn, president of the local 
division, presided. The arrangements 
for the dinner were made by C. M 
t row. W. G. Miller. K. E. Bell. J.
B* v lis». P. C. Wallace. R Ward and 
W. Burnett. Among the guests were:
A. T. Goward. local Manager; George 
Id; Tripp. Engineering t&uperin-tsnd 
cat. and Harry Gibson. Traffic Man 
ager.

1

SCHOOL BOARD WILL 
BUY BRmSH GOODS

Trustees Decline tç Purchase 
Equipment in U. S, A.; . 

Teacher Appointed

To buy equipment made in Canada, 
sphere possible, or In the evens, of 
such goods being unobtainable in the 
Dominion to purchase them In Bri
tain, was the decision arrived at by 
the Board of School Trustees last 
night. The question arose over the 
proposed purchase of manuel train
ing' equipment for the Margaret 
Jenkins School, which Instructor W. 
H. Bines recommended should be 
bought In Boston. <*hairmnn Dea- 
fOStfoT tlui Finance Conrmtttee, trow^ 
ever. oppose<l the purchase of Amerl- j 
can good* on patriotic grounds, urg- 1 
lug the Board toyiatrontze Canadian I 
<»r British Industries. After hearing ! 
hts observations, the trustees crept - ! 
e«t his advice.

Admission Fees.
Tire giro verb la I storm in a teacup 

a row as the result of a protest from 
Mrs. Geraldine Clark to the effect 
that pupils of the Quadra Street 
Fchool were changed admission on the 
••cession of the recerft entertainment. 
The trustees expressed their aston
ishment. but were reminded by In
spector Paul that they had granted 
Principal Halls way the necessary 
authority to charge admission, in aid 
of the purchase of a piano for the 
school. After some discussion, the 
principal was exonerated front all 
responsibility, and the Board decided 
that In future all entertainments 
given by the schools under the 
Board's jurisdiction must be free to 
the students.

Teacher Appointed.
The matter of the purchase of a 

meter recommended by I’rin 
Cl pal A. C. Hmtth for the use At the 
commercial class at the High School, 
was. JefL over tu Lbc incvmmg Board 
to decide

Miss Jessie K. Smith was appoint
ed V» ipe cHy teacMpg staff. an«F 

* pmiuti#fxh*. mwtgpeeM* 4 be.xpkkkuU* 
fetoUT from khWMiti niW le-1

Values Awaiting Them in the Many Departments To-morrow Morning
We are Clearing Out Our 

Balance of Wool 
Scarfs

To-morrow at Special Prices
Both Men’s and Women’s Brushed Wool Scarfs—Full lengths scarfs, 

patterned in stripe borders, plain colors and with fringed ends. Selling 
to-morrow at, each ...................... ............................................... $1.95

Half Dozen Men’s Knitted Fibre Scarfs—Patterned in rc<T and white 
stripe on black and nicely finished with fringed ends. Regular value, 
$3.25. Selling at, each.................. ............................................... $2.35
This is an opportunity to get a high-grade scarf at specially low price.

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

A Lot of Soft Silk Dresses
Made in Neat Styles and All 
Splendid Qualities are Offered 
Wednesday Morning at Each

- - - - - - - $27.50- - - - - - -
Messalinfe Silk Dresses—In exceedingly attractive styles, well

finished and presented in fashionable culm s. You who desire 
a distinctive frock at a moderate price will find these styles 
most satisfactory and the price pleasingly moderate at,
eacli ........................ ................................................................$27.50

Shop early—the choice Is always best in the early hours.
—Mantles, First Floor

Thursday 
Being New 
Year’s Day 
this Store 

Will Remain 
Open Till 6 

-o’Clock 
To-morrow 

Evening

Handkerchiefsin Fancy Boxes
Dainty New Year Gifts .for Women 

At a Box Si.OU, $1.25 and $ 1-.50
In these Handkerchiefs you will find very 

values. They an* all splendid quality and 
the prices quoted for to-morrow art' very sjieeial.

—Mailt Floor

Special Wednesday Bargains 
in the Corset Department

Cortct Waists for Children—lu Rood variety, including the
first size for baby. at. each .....................................

And Children's Waists at 50#. 05# aud................. 75#
Hisses' Waists—Ma<l* from heavy jean, well corded and 

*trapped. Extraordinary value at, eaeh ...............85#
Brassieres—Representing a new shipment jtist to hand, in- 

h„ling dainty bandeaux, made in filet lace and wash 
satin, at. each ........................................-............$1.75

—Corsets, Flret Moor. Bruetl

Women’s Fleece-Lined 
Bloomers

Special To-morrow at a Pair 
$1.75 and $1.50

Fleece-Lined Bloomers—“Harvey" knit, a quality that 
will give the utmost satisfaction. All sites in white at. a pair ........ .......... ............................*........*r$1.50

All sizes in flesh color at, a pair ..................... $1.75
A new shipment. Take advantage of this offer and en

joy one of the best- values on the market.
—Women's Knit Vnôerweaa, First Floor

Pretty White Silk Waists
Serviceable as Well as 

Fashionable
At $4.50 and $5.75 Each
Waists fit which many fashionable styles are shown, in

cluding the following pretty models :
Smart Waists—In heavy quality hahutai. made with con

vertible. collar, and front trimmed with pin-tucks, ia 
fastened with white pearf buttons. This style is exceed
ingly good value at, each .........................v ..; .$5.75

An Attractive Waist—Made from high-grade silk, has a 
deep collar and turnback cuffs. The front is fastened 

I with pearl buttons and the back finished with yoke. 
Tit is is also a splendid value at. each................. $5.75

Another pretty style has a tuxedo collar and the front 
and cuffs of sleeves finished with pin-tucks. An extra
good value at. each ...............................................$4.50

—Waists, First Floor, Douglas

Flannelettes
The Best English and Canadian Makes 
Offered at Special Prices To-morrow

Stripe Flannelette—Super grade, at. .1 Stripe Flannelette Cauada a beat, at. a
yard ............... .................................. 75# yard ...................................................»<*

Stripe Flannelette—3.'>-iri>h. at. a yd.. 40# SWpe Flâmtdette-33-ineh, at. a yd., 35#
White Flannelette—30-ineh, el. a yd.. 35# 

White Flannelette 2d-mch, et. a yd., 30# WMU Fbuuwietu-Cenada's beet. 30-inch.
White Flannelette H-inch, at. a yd.. 40# at, à yard ....... ...to.-.• • • 55#
White Flannelette. Super grad.-. 36 inch. White Flannelette—Double werp, 36 inch,

at, a yard ...........*................................75# at. a yard .  85#
Grey Flannels at special rates for your winter shirts. Excellent shades in light ami dark 

g rev, at. a yard, 40^. SO<*. 55<* ttOc and ..................................................
This splendid stock is now ready for your selection in the Staple l>epart ment.

* —Main Floor

Wednesday Shoe Department Specials
Women’s Gaiters

Women’s 10-Button Gaiters—Superior quality doth, in several shades 
of grey and fawn. These gaiters have been selling at $3.00 and $3.75. 
Special to-morrow at, a i«tir............................................... • • :$1.95

Men’s All-Wool Tweed 
Overcoats

To-morrow at Each $25.00
Neat Belter Style Tweed Coats—With Raglan 

sleeve. Dressy1 all-wool coats that any man 
might be proud of. Special to-dav at,

- each .......... ............... ............ $25.00
—Men's Clot tun*. Mein Floor

Special Values in Embroidery 
Flouncing

Embroidery Flouncing—Suitable for baby clothes 
Or for lingerie use. At the prices this ^fine 
flouncing is selling at this morning you*will 
find it to your advantage to shop early.

Embroidery Flouncing—Values to $1.00 for, a 
yard .. »*.. « - - — • ——00#

Embroidery Flouncing—Values to $1.25 for. a 
vard .................. ....................... ..79

—̂Mein Floor

Congoieum Rugs—Gold Seal Quality
At Clearing Prices To-morrow

You who know Congoieum and desire an attractive, looking, practical 
and sanitary floor covering will appreciate these values at this time of the 
year. The rugs are very special value. Drop iu at the Carpet Department 
and see them.

Rugs, size 9 x 12 ft., regular $22.50, at, each 
Rugs, size 6x9 ft., regular $11.25,jit, each 

On display in the Carpet Department.

$19.75
..$9.75

—Second Floor

v Envelope Chemises
Special To-morrow at Each $1.00

You could sea reel v imagine neater, more delicately designed as these are, at 
x the price. Chemises made from pale pink mull and neatly finished with 

lave edging. A value that will at once attract your attention. See thepi 
in the Whitewear this morning at, each ............... .................... $1.00

“ ~ Floor

DAVID SPENCER* LIMITED

Flannelette Nightgowns 
and Bloomers for Children 

Moderately Priced
nightgown* in White Flannelette—Made' with yoke liauk 

and front, and' nicely’ trimmed with colored stitching. 
Sizes to fit 6 to 12 veara. Priced according to size at
$1.75 to ................. ..............................$2.00

Nightgowns in White Flannelette—With yoke in back and 
made loose front the shoulder, giving plenty of fullness.
Sizes 2 to 4 years, at. each...................................$1.50
Larger sizes, to fit 6 to 12 years, at $1.75 to $2.00 

Flannelette Bloomers—Made from heavy quality material.
, to fit 10 to 14 years, at 75# to............. $1.00

—Children's, First Floor

t -i

Snaps in Hosiery for' 
Wednesday Morning

Boys’ Black Worsted Hose—All sizes, at. a
pair.............................................. . ......... 50#

Women’s Black Caahmere Hose—Penman’s 
brand. Splendid value at, a pair...........75^

—Hosiery’, Main Floor

Wednesday Special in 
Candyland

Pattercrisp, Which Regularly is Sold 
at 60c a Pound

Special at 45c a Pound
We still have a good stock of fancy presentation boxes 

"which would make admirable New Year's gifts.

*r
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Our Deposit System D Pleas-, 
ing Many—Try It for a Month '

It '

For the Best Food 
At -the-Lowest Price

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
The Big Food Market

^JtoyaUllÙF** JCaAd*.-.JISfi .
34c. 3 lbs. for . . .01.00

Fresh Made Oum Drops, per
lb................................. 29*

Bed Seal Wines, per bottle 
'at,............................... 50*»

Choice Cluster Table 
Raisins, per lb......... 29*

Withey's Condensed Mince
meat, 2 packets for 35*

Finest Layer Figs, lb.. 55*

Nice New Mincemeat, i>er
ih. ..... is*

Royal Excelsior Dates, per
packet........................25*

Dromedary Dates, per pkl. 
at ...............................356

Libby's Asparagus Soup, :l
tins for ....................24*

on Tea, Red Label.
.... ::5“.r:”nw'

L. and P. Sause. small hot-
ties, at ........... 24*

Gold Medal Tomato Catsup,
Iwrgv bottles . . 25#

Eastern Lobster Paste, per
till ....... ... 20<.

Brunswick Brand Sardines,
in oil, 3 tin* for 25*

Holbrook's Gravy Brown-
ing. p**r bottle ........75*

Jcllo, all flavors, ‘J packets
f<fr 25*

Anchovy Paste, in tubes.
ut ■............................. ...........50#

Anchovies in Salt, large tins
at .................. 65c

Burnett's Fruit Colors, lor
cake icing, per bottle,
at .............................. 25*

H.O. KIRKHAM &Co„ Ltd.
Phones: Grocery, 178-and 179 Delivery, 5822 

Fruit Dept., 6623
Fish and Provisions, 5620 Meat, 5621

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN
. WHWBv/.c .wig,

e

! WELLINGTON COAL !

I

We take your order and deliver the same day. Why not try 
BURT SERVICE I __________ IT IS THE BEST.

GEO. BURT
î.W*anèora Street. - i~——-------------- Phone 823 )

We specialise on
Children’s Portraiture

Bring the “tot" in.

Phone 1906 Arcade Bldg.

ROCKSIDE
Poultry Farm Store

640 Y ates St. Phone 2164

FOR NEW YEAR
Fresh Killed Turkeys, Geese 

and Chickens
Don't Forget We Were Sold Out at Christmas. 

There’s a Reason.
. ■■LUt'jj'a.Jfj. -i.i «s. i --1 — ' .......... ......................

Wr ^lso beg to announce that we have a full line of

PORK PRODUCTS, SPARE RIBS, PIGS’ 
HEARTS, TAILS, SNOUTS, BACK BACON

* anl a line of goods that will cut down the high cost of [ 
living, l'gtroitize the store that’s different.

New Laid Eggs, 85£ per Dosen.

“J” Unit Chapter's New Year of dance music has been arranged» eo
tINmee.-—There is still a limited num
ber of tickets available for the New 
Year’s Evê dance to be given at the 
Alexandra Club to-morrow evening 

{under the auspices of the •J’* Unit 
.Chapter.* L O. D. E„ and would-be 
1 patrons of the event are advlaed to 
make early application to avoid dis
appointment. For the dancing which 

*1» to commence at nine o'clock. Perry’s 
orchestra has been engaged, and a

that lovera of the popular pastime 
may dance the old year out and the 
new-year in under the happiest con
ditions. At midnight “leap year" 
principles will be Introduced and are 
expected to cause much merriment. 
A delicious buffet . supper will be 
served In the doarnstuirs cafe, thé 
catering being in the hands of the 
Alexandra Club management. 

ft ft ft
Civil Service Exams.-—Captain.- the 

Rev. Dr. OtmpbeO le thin week con-

At a recent meeting of the Royal 
Colonial Institute' Lieut. George 8. 
Heaton. Victoria, B. C., waa elected a 
fellow.

ft ft ft
tyr. and Mrs. Wm. Lawrence, of
-tit*,# >sJaAJMUj5% ..«£21f<ir the thr-Mtmus holidays, jfiwr 

Telfer, of Reveletoke.
1 ☆ ft ft

Miss Laura Bèech, of Revelatoke. Is 
the guest of her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Beech, at Cowichan 
Isike, for the holidays.

: ’ *K %ft
Mr. and Mrs. A; Montixamhert. of 

1715 Rockland Avenue, have l*een 
spending the 'Christmas holidays at j 
Rexeletoke, the guests of their son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs, 
E. Gerald Hanford.

ft ft ft
W. F. Herman, proprietor ttf The | 

Saskatoon Hally Star. The Regina 
Daily Post and The Border City Dully | 
Star, has left for hla home at Wind
sor. Ont., after spending Christmas 
with his wife and daughter, who are ' 
wintering in Victoria.

. ft tr
The officers of the Fifth Regiment. 

Canadian Garrison Artillery, regret j 
they will not be able to receive their 
friends at the Armory on New* Year’s ; 
Pajfrowlng to the fact that the rçgi- ■ 
montai mess rooms are sttl occupied j 
by part of the district headquarters 1
staff. ......... ....

ft ft ft
In the vestry of the First .Prèeby- • 

terlan Church at 7 o'clock last night, ! 
the paxtor. The Rev J. Ofbaon Ink- r 
wter, solemnised the marriage of1 
Arthur Henry Arnold Newcombe and 
Catherine Cevetlia Esnouf. both of ! 
this etty. The ceremony was wit- j 
neseed by » fe,\ intimate friends of j 
tha contracting parties.

•j 6 •>
To-night at the Alexandra Club the | 

Victoria Hhrlne Club will hold the i 
third dance of the popular monthly j 
series, when It' is expected there will 
be a larg»» crowd of dancers. Usard's 
orchestra has been engaged for tha| 
-lancing, which will be from $ till 1 
a m Buffet refreshments will be ; 
served during the evening.

ft ft <t
Capt. A. E. Robertson has returned \ 

to hi# home at Elford Street from 
overseas. Since the,war Capt Rob
ertson has been attached to the Im
perial Inventions Board, and for the 
past six months has been at Wool
wich In connection with an inven
tion whivh he has been promoting 
under the direction of the Imperial
âdîlRirttlw: --------------------

* * *
The Native Sons of B.C.. Poet No.

1. will hold the third of their enjoy
able dances at the Alexandra Club 
on January 2». The previous dances 
held under these auspices have 
proved very , popular and it 1» an
ticipated that their succesa will be 
eclipeed by the event of next month. 
Heaton's orchestra has been engaged 
for the occasion and during the even
ing an excellent supper wTtl be served. 
Dancing will be from • until 1 a m 

ft ft ft
The wedding took place at. Christ 

f’hurçh, Vancouver, on Saturday, of 
Mias McPombe. only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. McPombe. of I,ake Buntsen. 
to Mr Edmund Key, of Victoria. The 
ceremony took place In the presence 
of a number of relatives and friends. 
The bride, who Wore a very becom
ing drees of cream cloth with sliver 
trimming and black georgette hat. 
was g.lven away1 by her father. Af
ter the honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. Key 
will reside at laike Buntxen. 

ft ft ft
The committee of the Alexandra 

Club having been asked to promote a 
series of invitations dances similar to 
those which proved such an outstand
ing success In pre-war days, have is
sued a circular setting forth the con
ditions undgr which dances may be 
arranged, and asking that nomina
tions and applications i>e aent In 
promptly. There has not l»een suffi
cient response up to ^ate to enable 
the committee to proceed, and those 
Interested are aekeâ kindly to Inti
mate their acceptance or otherwise 
by January 8. The opening of the 
aerie* has been postponed from Janu
ary 6 t<> a date to 1>e announced later, 
should the ultimate response Justify 

I-the undertaking, 
j ft ft ft

Owing to the big demand .for 
| tickets and the limited number avail- 
j able, reservation of tickets for the Mg 
I <ta.n« e to be held at the Empress 
| Hotel oh New Year's Eve must be 
j taken up by this evening a^the latest.
Any unclaimed by that time will be 

j sold. Elaborate preparations are be- 
; Ing made by the hotel management.
Î and the affair promises to assume all 
i the gaiety of pre-war days. Professor 

l*ou TurneF# orchestra, augmented 
to twelve pteree. Will furnleh the 
music for dancing, to commence at * 
o'clock. Shortly before midnight an 
elaborate supper will be served In the 
main dining room, and the paselng of 
the old year and the entry of the new 
will be obeerved with fitting cere
monial, the nature of wlhch Is at 
present a secret.

ft ft ft t‘ •
Present indication» suggest that 

the NFw Year's Eve dance to be held 
In the Knights of Pythias Hall under 
the auspices of the combined lodges 
of the Daughters and Maide and Sons 
of Kngland Societies will be an out
standing success: In addition to the

The Gift Centre

December Births Lune, Turquutec 
—Ueunlii, Prosperity end

Some Cut 
Glass Lines
Berry Bowie, In all sizes and 

designs. From ..........$8.75
Water Pitchers, In many 

handsome patterns. From
............... BIO.SO

Comporte, on high and low 
stands. From ............|8.75

Flower Vaeee. designed for 
decorative display. From

$l.so
Sugars and Creams, in all 

styles and* weights. From, 
pair ................................. $2.25

Salt and Pepper Bhekere—
Pretty tlestgn* and ether 
mounted. From, pr . $2.70

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
LIMITED

Jewelers. Watchmakers. Bte. 
Genteel Bldg., View and Breed Its 

Phene «7S.
C PR. sod BC Klee trie Watch

Mr and Mr^So^gson. W. T' Bryant^ 

u M Hothum. W. B. Montelth, "Hlsa 
Gladys Irving, Mr*. Stevenson. Miss 
M. Dunemulr, Mies wownie Bodwell. 
Mr». Roes and H. R. Christie.

t

SCOTTISH FOLK RE-UNIT
St. Andrew's and Celedenia Society

Held Interesting Entertainment i 
Laet Evening.

TO GIVE BENEFIT , 
CONCERT FOR V.A.D.’S

,T»l*ti.-v-t«i«iûrtm«K»eeire6«nw*Lit

G.W.V.A, Band Arrange At
tractive Programme for 

Sunday, January 11,

Music at Your Home
but you'll not hear It if you use 
ooal oil to start your morning fire* 
Our dry FIR COPOWOOO does not 
need persuaders. -
NO SALT. NO WATER.
12 end 14-inch block* delivered 

inside city limits,

88.50 PER CORD
PROMPT DELIVERY.

Victoria Wood Ca.
Phone $274. 109 Johnson Ht.

Many a soldier treasures grateful 
remembrances of the comforts ad
ministered during hours of pain and 
suffering In htwpitul by that splen
did bajid of girls known to the world 
as the V. A. D.'e. In the hospitals 
of France end England and In the 
convalescent Institutions at home 
these "ministering angels" showed a 
real spirit of patriotism by carrying 
out the most menial duties, for long 
hours,at a stretch, with uncomplain
ing grit and determination. Nor Is 
the V. A. D. unknown to the civilian 
population, for during the flue epi
demic- of* last year, these girls 
tackled the Job of nursing. and 
through their magnificent heroic ef
forts saved rvfany live», often at the 
cost of their own.

In air endeavor publicly to show 
their appreciation of the woik of 
these girls, the G. W. V. A. band has 
arranged give » benefit concert 
for the Victoria Nursing Division 
No. 18, at the Pantages Theatre on 
Sunday evening. January 11. The 
proceeds o? the collection will be 
handed over to the organisation to 
help reimburse the many out-of- 
pocket expenses entailed, in ihelr 
work, which Is purely ^voluntary. 
The concert will mark the first pub
lic beneficiary entertainment given 
for the X' A. h.'s and it is hoped 
that "the theatre will be filled to 
overflowing for the occasion and 
that the publie will respond gener
ously when the collection j>lale is 
handed around.

Marinello
Hairdressing
Shop

Conducted by Graduate Cosme
ticians fully qualified to work In 
strict accordance with metbode 
tâught at the National School of 
Cosmeticians (Chicago).

S17 Sa y wan) Bldg.

WOOD WOOD
W1 sell the l«est dry 1 Ir Cord wood, 

12-Inch or 18-lnch block»

fricj Utf.uJ rer Cord
Four-foot wood, at $/.§§ per cord 

Can give eperUl price on 2% cord loads 
lAÛSHAWt A CO.

Rhone 8St. Ï» Sayward Bldg.

been sold, and It is, anticipated that 
the capacity of the hall will be taxed. 
Forth* benefit at Aon-dancers a mili
tary five hundred party has been ar
ranged, for which excellent prises will 
be given. Dancing will continue till 
1.30. and a buffet supper will be 
served during the evening.

ft ft ft
A sheet of Ice In perfect condition 

and a splendid programme, of music 
formed an Irresistible combination to 
skater» at the weekly meeting of the 
Victoria Hkating Club yeeterday 
afternoon. Among those present 
were Captain and Mrs. Westmoreland. 
Mrs. F. B. Pemberton. Mies A. M, 
Pemberion. Mrs. Watt. H. R. Watt. 
H. 8. Watt, B. H. T. Drake. Mrs. 
Durand. 8. L. Matthews. L. Wtnajns. 
B. Castle. Robert Ely, F. J. Marshall, 
D. M. Lynch, "B. M. Lynch <of Ot
tawa) .1. FatL Mrs. Oothout, Miss 
Merritt, Mies Dunsmuir, B. R. Ker. G. 
A. Kirk, Mrs. Genge. Master Tim 
Martin. Mrs. Stanton, Miss Me- 
Limont. R. McLlmont. 8. D. Rose, 
Miss E. T. Mara. Mrs. Charles Alford. 
Miss Hicks. Mies Martin. Miss N. M. 
Lewie, the Misses Mason. H. E. Wins- 
loe, Victoria Bromley, Rupert Brom
ley. Mrs. Bromley, Miss Laura 
Audain, Mrs. C. J.'Prior, Mies Gregg.

PROCEEDS FAVORABLY
Organisation ef Branch of St.

Oedrge’s Society Dealt With at 
Laet Night's Meeting.-1

^Considérable progress was made 
with the formation of the Victoria 
branch of the Royal Society of 8l 
George at a meeting twW in Belmont 
House last evening, at which Dean 
Quainton presided. Report» received 
from various member* showed that 
succès* is attending their effort» In 
no email manner and It f* expected 
that at the general meeting on Jan
uary 13 there will be a large attend
ance. At this meeting the officers 
tor the year will be elected.

At the meeting last evening the 
constitution was adopted and a com
mittee consisting of the following" 
was api«)lnieil to form a charter 
members list: H. J. Pollard, Chair
man: F. F. Fait. M. Wv Oliver, E. 
E. Richards and F. Ackroyd.

At the next meeting of Rev. J. L. 
Batty will deliver an address on "Has 
Canada Arrived at the Parting of 
the Wty»w

The Objects nf the Royal Society 
of 81 George are five-fold: (ll To 
encourage and strengthen the spirit 
of patriotism amongst all of English 
birth and orlglo. Irrespect tvr of creed 

<-tt- revive the recog»* party:
nltlon and observance of Bt. George1» 
Day (April 211 ; (S) to promote 
English interests and render assis
tance In furtherance of patriotic 
movements: (4) to disseminate pa
triotic literature, more especially 
among the young, and to encourage 
recognition of the flag of England. 
(5) to promote and encourage the 
physical culture of English people.

Christmas Recital.—<>n Hat unlay 
afternoon the pupils of Mrs. R. Wal
lace Whldden entertained their par
ents and friends at a Christmas re
cital given at the home of their 
teacher. Linden Avenue. After the 
various pianoforte eelectlqna by the 
pupils and vocal selections by their 
teacher, all went to the sun-room, 
where they found a large Christmas 
tree, beautifully decorated and well 
laden with gifts for all the young 
friends and pupils. When the gifta 
had been distributed everybody eat 
down to a delicious tea, the table be
ing decorated with white ribbons and 
a large red bell suspended above. 
Mrs. Whldden was highly praised by 
the parents and friends of the pupils 
for the progress they had made.

ThntWhiff ^
r of Fragrance

particularly appropriât» pro.ramm,, g,.
aminations for Probate i terkship in 1 mgny fancy costumes that will be dis- 

antr mad English Kxamin- ! pîayéd. éévernT novet suggestion* wrtH 
J be vsrrled out. such ae the providing 

of dancere wit ft ley balloons and ear-
Horlick’s the Original

* Mailed vMUJk T-
1 j ’ Imita tiens

vtcmrii
#-r ,f the < vM Sen-Ire « ’-em mission 
■t ottawe The examinations «re

ijuwrm*;- - «.■«—"

which never fai ls in hs cheerful 
invitation to breakfast, cornea 

ne frequently, more invitingly, when it’,
SEAL BRAND COFFEE

«ia uaetL The famoua Seal Beand flavour, fragrance
1 delicacy are eeeled right into the Tin. *

Towtaw.M r,  ....... . ÀfïuZJmT'
TwMGm.- IWM, G*». U'.km.

CHASE * SANBORN, MONTREAL

iSs aaea
and dance the 8f. Andrew s anîrvaTC* 
donlan Society re-established Itself 
last night at the K. of P. Hall. It 
was the first entertainment that the 
Society had*held since the outbreak 
of war. About 300 people were pree-

An excellent programme waa ren
dered. Including the following iteme: 
Miss Agnes Wallace, bagpipe»: Mise 
Katie Millar, song, "Far, Far Awa.' 
Capt. Robert Morrison, song, "Afton? 
Water;” Mr. Jlmmfe Walker. recl-| 
tatlon. "A Slide;" Misa Millar and1
A. .
bee;" .Mr». Butler, song. "The Scot-, 
tlsh Emigrant," Ml»» McIntyre, High-; 
land dance: Mr. J. Dobbie. comic1 
song. "The Chauffeur." Accompan- j 
let» were Mrs! Rldgard and Mm. | 
!*ewls. All items were enthuel-1 
antic»Uy received and brought forth |

At the conclusion of the programmé 
the floor waa cleared and Mrs. Rldij 
gard's orchestra struck up some Jt' 
the lateet dance music and a g«Vd1 
time eneue<l. Refreshments werij 
aerved during th* evening by the La-1 
dies' Auxiliary.

A Handy Outfit
That will save you money on shoe 

eland, three last», "knife, hammer.
repairs, contains 
awj and nails.

Price, complete .... ............................... .. .s .. .JI1.60
-• -3a***ü5S** • > *

faction. Price*. $1.00, 8Se and .7B<^
Galvanised Tubs, will not rust. Galvanised Iron *Hode, will not % 

wringer can be attached. rust. Each 
Price». $2.75 to ...........$1.50 Spark Guard» or Fire Screen»,

Coal Hod», Japanned, full siae coppered wire or black Ja- 
and weli. made. Iprlcca, $1.15 panned; assorted slsea. Price»
b> ...*...7.................  T5* up from, each 7................ .$S^jBO

CeatHangars HALLIDAY’S Ceat and 
Skirtwith bar 14S Yatas Street. Pbese IU

for trouser». Free Quick Delivery. Well made.
,,K»ï!s, iJUbi,,, "OT»*4Mr< «ar Cash «4» 4>w Vv Msu». Karité. 11*».

Proposed Cemetery Extension.—
Alderman Androe, chairman ef thej 
Committee, and member» of the Parka! 
Committee of the City Council this i 
Tm.orning. examined land which, U la | 
proposed, should be purchased to ! 
make an addition to the Roe» Bay i 
Cemetery.

Let Cuticura Help You 
Look Like This

Nothinr better to care for your skin, 
hair and lund i. TheSo»ptodcan<e 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe 
and heal. Use them for daily toilet.
Smmm 2Sc. Qtsjnsnt SB mmA Me. Sold

'The Boys' Clothing Centre”

A Splendid Value in 
Boys’ Stockings

The “Scoet” Stocking
This is a stocking that will give 
most satisfactory service.

It is of heavy black .1-1 rib cot
ton and is the famous "WEAR- 
WELL" brand. J

Carried in sizes <> to 10 inches, 
and priced at, per pair,

75c and 60c

W. & J. WILSON
1217, 1219 1221 Government Street

Beautiful W,
ol Society, d urine the put 
seventy year, hive relied 
upon It tor their dfetln- 
gulsbed nppeirmce. The

Gou r.i ud's
Oriental Créai

GRANT ELECTRIC CO.
Just arrived—large assortment Hash Light» and Batteries.

The Electric Fixture Store.

Phene tail W* Street

Recovered Loot Pendent—Mr*. J. 
H. King, wife of the Mlniaty of .Pub- 
die Work», had the misfortune to lose 
a diamond pendanL valued $500. while, 
on her way over from Vancouver yes
terday. She did not discover it» lose 
until her arrival al her home, when 
»he immediately communicated with

the detective department. An hour 
later a message was received from 
ihr Sr»itie police stating that the 
pendant had been found by a member 
of the boat'» crew and handed over 
to the purser, by whom It would *t>e 
delivered to the owner on the arrival 
of the boat to-day.

Plum Puddings
Rich iu Fruits, Peek, Suet and 

Every Beat Ingredient
75c to $2.50

Hamsterley Farm Chocolates
The Simplest to Obtain — the Most 

Pleasing to Receive
Stop "Where the Boats Go Bound m 

the Window" for Our $1.00 
Box of Chocolates

Or Our
Elegantly. Packed Oval Boxes, $410.

Fixed Up to Beet New Yiirk "

HAMSTERLEY 
FARM STORE

Th* Beet Little Store in the Weet

Where the Boats Go Round
is
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Sale Continues
of the «rawn* Sails, L'wH*,.UM:.lls u“(1 «JL

Mode* are now marked at astonislily low price*. At this neasou of 
the year out business policy ehlls for a *|>ccdy disposal of unsold 
merehaudise—hence this - drive” with extraordinary values as the 
priueipal appeal. . ..

Suits—
Smartly Tailored Suite, In navy 

and black serges and pop- 
llna. Keg. values to £OQ Kit
S4S.W. Sale Price . tDtiVetlV

Suite èf better quaUty navy 
and black serge. Regular 
values \o $55.00. fxft
Sale Frige ................. wO I «UV

Suite, In navy and black 
serge. gaberdine, velour, Jer
sey cloth and tweeds. Excep
tionally smart etyiee and effec
tively trimmed. Regular values

Sft& $44.50
Suite, m serge velours. Jer

sey cloth and trleotlnes. This 
range includes many of our most 
distinguished models. Regular 
values to t:: Ü 
Sate Price . . rrr.

Handsome Fur-Trimmed Suite of 
broad. loth. velour. gaberdtn- 
h n tl eHvertone. Distinctive 
etyiee and. smart shatles. 
Regular values $85 to $145.00.

$52.50

Sale $73.50.b, $85.00

Coats—
Smsrt Velour Ceate, with large col

lar. and hell». Shade. Include 
navy. grey. bloc,, brown, green, 
and taupe. Regular valuca

•.Ï KS $27.50
A Group of Handsome Velour Coats

In approved styles and popular 
colorings. Reg. price fcQK AA 
$45-00. Sale Price.. ttfOUeVV

Exquisite Coate of allvertone. peach- 
11loom, frosted chinchilla, lustrola, 
chameleon cord and tinsel- 
tone. Beautifully tailored. Reg
ular values to $120.60.

s:..$49.50,. $77.50
Smart Silvertone Coats, in some o. 

the smartest designs and color- 
mgs we have imported this sea
son. Regular values {TA
to $55. Sale Price.. «DOa/etJU

Beautiful Fur-Trimmed Coats of 
velour, broadcloth, alivertonc and 
Salt's high-trade plush. Our 
moat erchiatve, styles. Regular 
values - $39.50 t o $165 00.

$27.50 ,.$119
Plain Coats of Salt's Eaquimette 

Plush, long or short styles. Beau
tifully lined. Regular $49 75

“•'v.....$39.50

STUBBED HIMSELF 
HEW -, *

Millinery
Our entire stock of 

dalnty read y - la- wea r 
Millinery is assem
bled into three 

rgroupe at astonish- 
ly low prices. Velours 
and beavers they arc 
principally. and 
doxens of dainty 
types and numerous 
shades are afforded. 
Prices:

$5.00
Regular values to 

tl $.50. 
for ...

Regular values to
in-76, eq qc
for........tDOeVV

Regular values to

,r.. $2.75

Afternoon
Dresses

Handsome Frocks of
silk poplin^ in all 
the popular shades. 
Regular xaluee to 
$21.1 
for£"$15.75

Gowns of taffSta and 
satin. in smart 
original styles. 
Regular values to 
127.50.
.for $19.75

Beautiful Gowns of 
satin, taffeta and 
crapes de Chine. 
Regular Values to

% $24.75

Serge
Dresses

Splendid qualities of 
serge in navy and 
black and a few 
other shades. 
tRnsrt 4M y +P Uï 
neatly trimmed. 
R e g u l a r $25.00 
xuluea Al Û CA 
for . tDlOeUV

Regular values to 
$37.50. 
for $2^00

values to

$29.50
Regular values to 

$4160. 
for

$55.00. 
for ..

values to

$37.50

Store Open All Day Wednesday

728-730-734 Yates St. Telephone 3083

u

French Selected Millinery 
At Half Price

Our January Millin 
rry Clearance Sale 
start* to-morrow so a* 
to enable you to buy 
one of these exclusive 
hat* and celebrate 
“New Year” with a 
new hat.

50% Off
VVas there ever such 

ipportunity, French 
hats at half price f 

Every French model eut in half—and every one who know* 
The South African Flume Shop millinery style and value, 
will realize what this statement means.
We have about 75 trimmed hats, value up to (PQ Â C 

*12.00. Special . :...........................................
12Ô trimmed hats, value up. to *14.00.

Special ...............................-..........
100 hand-made trimmed bats, value up to 

*20.00. Special,................................
Early Shopping is Advised to Assure Against Disappoint- 

meut.

$3.45
$4.95

The Sooth African Plunie Shop
763Y*te*8treet. Phone,SOM-

M. W. GRAHAM WILL 
LEAD KIWANIS CLUB

Officers For Year Elected at 
Luncheon To-day; K, Fer

guson Vice-President

The organisation of the Ktwanin 
Club waa completed ut the regular 
weekly lancheon at the Dominion 
Hotel.to-day when the office re for the 

i « ringing year were elected. M. W. 
Graham waa elected president; Ken
neth Ferguson, vice-president; R. J. 
Robertson, treasurer, and directors 
Fred M. McGregor, Ha hold M. Dig- 
g on. W. We Ballard, B. C. Nicholas. 
W. K. Htaneland, H. C. Hall and J. B. 
Clearlhue.

For some time |>a$t the Kiwanlans 
have been carrying eit-mrlth tempor
ary officers. It was nrcesAry for the 
club to secure a certain membership 
before it was possible to elect officers.

Mr. Graham, the new president, has 
I been very active in the organisation 

of the Kiwanlans in this city. At the 
first general meeting he was unani
mously elected chairman and the 
members decided to make him the 
first president of the organisation to
day.

Pete Pallantiere Gave His-Own 
Food to Keep Woman and 

TiTiTd Ae Befriended

One of the most remarkable and 
amazing stories that has been heard 
in the "police court in a long time 
was revealed when thg evidence In 
the charge against Pete Pallantiere, 
of attempting suicide, was .taken this 
morning. Pallantiere befriended 
Sybil Me Kearns and her flve-year- 
qld daughter about six months ago 
according to the evidence and, has 
done hie best to provide for their 
wants and needs. On Sunday night 
Pallantiere and Mrs. JIcKearns quar
relled at the corner of Pandora and 
Quadra Streets over the inability of 
PeJIantierq to obtain work. Words 
led Pallantiere to state that he 
would take his life, and • Mrs. Mc
Kean* told him to go ahead. The 
accused then drove a pocket-knife 
|nto his breast, and when Mrs. Mc
Kee rna saw the blood she rushed to 
call aid. Pallantiere told Magistrate 
Jay that he had no Intention of kill
ing himself. He merely wanted to 
draw blood. In an effort to frighten 
the woman, and bring about a recon- 
dilution.

Mrs. Mi Keam* stated that she
had been living with Pallantiere at 
1035 Caledonia Avenue for the past 
five months. On Sunday night they 
were walking aloni Qu*‘ir» Street 
in search of new quarters. On reach
ing the edmer of Pandora Avenue 
they began talking over Pallanltore's 
inability to find work The witness 
«.aid that Pallantiere suggested that 
she borrow more money, but she re- 
sehted this. He then suggested that 
they leave town and try to find work 
somewhere else, but she said she 
could not leave her child.

Would Kill Himself-
Then they came to angry words 

and witness, said she would leave 
Pallanttore. to which the accused re
plied that "If she wanted to quit 
him he would do away with himself."

“I gold him to go ahead." she said, 
"as 1 did not think that he wotgd 
do it*

The accusaed then produced a 
pocket-knife, witness said and h* 
jabbed himself Just above the heart 
Hhe took the knife away from him. 
At first there was no blood, and aha 
thought he had been fooling. When 
blood did appear she rushed for as
sistance. 1
■■ **t am married, and my -husband *e 
suing for * divorce.- witness said. 
"My husband practically gave me 
to Pallanttore* who has always been 
good to me. even better than my 
own husband."

Pallantiere told the court a very 
smaitne -tory. After liein* dis
charged from the army he had work
ed on Jamee Island, and on returning 
here he had been unable to find 
work. He had searched everywhere.

Gave Even His Feed.
"I did my heel for Sybil and her 

Child." elated Pallantiere. "I've gone 
without food inyaelf. In order that 1 
might bring It home In them. On 
Sunday night I told Sybil that I waa 
having hard luck, and auggeated that 
I go away to the mines and try to 
«ork. it old Her If we~ dldrVt want 
to come 1 would leave her part of 
the money 1 Mill had and when I 
got a home at the mines she could 
come up. She said she would leave 
W~btn 1 tore Ittr l¥* -t didn't 
mean to take my life. I Just tried 
to scare her. 1 ,»»« Meaning my 
nails with the knife and put my 
thumb on the blade to prevent It 
from going too far."

Dr. Lennox, who attended Psllan- 
tlere «aid that the wound was not 
dangerous. The knife had penetrated 
about one-third of an inch, and 
the gash was about half an /Inch 
long.

Magistrate Jay remanded sentence 
until to-morrow morning.

Did Net Report Purchase.—For not 
reporting the purchase of a watch 
fob from a boy, Jacob Aaronaon ap
peared 4tv the police court this merit
ing. and was fined $20.

"tfr <r ☆
Liquor Case Going On. — The 

charge -against Louiq. Erickson of 
JwrtMMtteuer êm ml*
Ukr was heard in t*»# police court this 
morning, and Is being continued this 
afternoon. -

OBITUARY RECORDS

BRIDGE CONTRACT
FORMALLY SIGNED

Meyer Porter end City «Wrif W 
W. Bradley. ,n behalf of the eity, 
have signed the agreement with 
the Canadian Pacific Railway con
cerning the construction of the 
Johnson Street Bridge, and the 
seal of the corporation has been 
attached to the document. Thia 
action was taken at a late hour to
day, following the receipt of the 
agreement, signed on behalf of the 
C. P. R.. yesterday.

The death occurred laat evening at 
the Isolation Hospital of Kdna Elisa - 
heth Victoria Oofltn. the four-year- 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs. Victor 
Goffln, of Rowland Avenue. She la 
aurvlved by her parmi» and onr 
«later. The funeral will lake place 
to-morrow morning, the cortege leav
ing the Isolation Hospital at 10.30 
o'clock, and thirty mtnotea later ser
vice will be conducted at Rosa Bay 
Cemetery by the Rev. Wm. Steven- 
bon.

The death occurred Hunday even- 
Ing at the Royal Jubilee Hospital of 
Adam Cod tel. aged 71 years, and u 
resident of Hooke Harbor district for 
the past forty-year». Ha I» aurvlved 
by three «one, Adam and Edward 
flodtel, of this city, and Louie Oodtel, 
of Hooke Harbor, and two daughters. 
Mrs. Howard, of Hooke Harbor, and 
Mr». Olll. of Vancouver. The funeral 
wUI take place on Wednesday at 2 
o'clock from the Hands funeral 
Chapel. Interment will be made at 
Roes Bay Cemefëry.

The funeral of the 1st» Mrs. JeaalS 
Maud Flanagan, whose death oc
curred Wednesday, took place yes
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
the Hands Funeral Co. Many rel
atives and -friends were In attendance 
and the many beautiful flowers testf- 
ft»d to the high esteem In which the- 
deceased lady waa held. The hymne 
aultg were "Jeeu». Lover of My BouV 
and "Nearer, My God; to Tltee." The 
pallbearers were A. M. McGregor. J. It

« . .fWOWwad vit* -T. tt*| 
OuMCk. îtrv. H. 8. - Osborne officiated 
and intermea» w«a made in Rosa Bay
I'atnalart'

Rotary Club to Investigate 
Possibilities of Federal.Fund 

Being Used Here

The R« tar y Club, at Its luncheon 
to-day, appointed a committee con-1 
•luting of Frank Giolma, M. 1\ P-, J 
and J. Carl Vend ray to investigate j 
the possibility of the Provincial Gov
ernment building roads «>n the Island, j 
aided by monies set aside for the | 
purpose by the Federal Government.

The ap|K>intment of a committee 
was made following Mr. olvlma'e re
port on the work of Victoria’s ship
building delegation at tMtawa, The 
member for Victoria pointed out that 
the Government had created a fund 
of $20.000,000 to be spent on the 
building of roads throughout the 
Dominion, artd that $1,260,000 had 
been allocated to British Columbia. ; 
This* money. Mr. Gîôîma observed, 
would be spent on a SO-40 basis. That 
Is, the Federal Government would 
pay $40 of every $190 worth of work 
done by the ITovinclal Government 
Mr. Giolma thought that some Im
mediate action on the matter should 
be taken in order that the money 
might be used to relieve the unem
ployment situation.

Hpeaking on the shipbuilding ques
tion, Mr. Giolma gave the entire 
credit for the delegation's partial 
success to Hon. 8. F. Tolmie. Min
ister of Agriculture. He urged any 
other concerns that Intended to build 
wooden ships here with Government 
assistance to start Immediately. 
Otherwise the GuY*mmfc"t. probably 
would consider that the need f«*r em
ployment had passed, and would m»t » 
render any. financial aid.

The Mayer.
Mayor Porter, who la a R<»tarian. 

also reported on the w«trk ot the dele
gation and emphasized that the dele
gatee had been able to ge$ tbs t ab- 
inet to take Immediate action to 
establish a dry dock at Esquimau.

President J. F. Scott took the 
opportunity, in view of th^ activities 
of a numtor of RotarIans in the 
fdkpiation of a " Progrès* I ve" ticket 
In the coming civic election, to de
clare that the Rotary Club, as a 
body, would not lake any part in the 
election.

The wives of the Rotarlans were 
present at to-dey’s luncheon, which 
was one <»f the most" interesting of 
the season.

ARREARS OF TAIES 
SHOW INCREASE

Municipalities of Province 
Have Difficulty in-Keeping 

Up Sinking Funds

One of the salient facts disclosed 
In the report of ln»i>ector of Munici
palities Just presented to the Attor
ney-General of British Columbia Is 
that the arrears of taxes In the last 
completed year have increased from 
$13.680,127 to $14.631,216. It is also 
shown that there has been an Increase 
of $1.600.000 In the shortage of slnk: 
Ing funds, the total ahtAlage up to the 
end of 19TS amounting to $5,206.093.

The receipts from all sources by the 
municipalities were $1.8<1|).0<H) leas 
than the gross expenditures in 1917, 
but laat year the margin has beerf 
decreased to $131,000.

The data contained In the reports 
also shows the expenditure qf each 
municipality on Its various services 
and public utilities. Eighteen dis
tricts own their electric lighting un
dertakings. while thirty-eight of the 
cities and districts are providing their 
ratepayers with water service. Twelve 
of the districts have sundry utilities 
operated for ïhçjr ratepayers.

Esquimau Municipal Hall.—The 
municipal hall loan by-law was put 
through Its preliminary reading at 
q special meeting of thq Esquimau 
council held last night. J. R. < 'ol- 
lister was appointed returning officer 
for the election to be held January 
17. Polling wfll m held for Ward 
Three at the corner of Arm tit reel 
and < 'ralgflower Road. Wards One 
and Two polling will proberbly be 
held at the Sailors' Home.

BURBERRY TREFOIS.SE

Store Will Remain Open To-morrow Until 0 p. m.—Closed All Dsy Thursday.

Sale of Remnants
To-morrom

A Cure for
Bad Breath

-■ad breath ie a sign ef decayed 
teeth, feu I stomach or unclean 
bowel." If you teeth are good, 
leek te your digestive organs el 
once. Get Seigere Curative Syrup 
et druggists. IS .to 30 arope 
after meals, clean up your feed 
passage and step the bad breath 

*50* '■>■»# *t/»<
Do net buy substitutes. Get the 
genuine.

MANY useful remuants will be offered in 
our monthly sale to-morrow. The as

sortment is unusually large and interesting 
and should attract considerable attention. 
Included are silk, satins, crepe dc chine, 
georgette crepe, velvets, velveteens, corded 
velveteens, linings, dress materials, suit
ings, coating*, cotton dress goods, cottons, 
flannelettes, shirtings, towelings, kimona 
ejoths, ribbons, embroideries, laces, veilings, 
etc.

On sale to-morrow at exceptional price 
reductions.

Important Sale of Silk Dresses 

To-morrow

Value* to 339.60 for «27.50
becoming models, fashionably designed and 
developed from particularly nice qualities in 
messaline silk, taffeta and crepe de chine. 
Tliev arc featured in a goodly number of styles 
and the color select ion offers rose, grey, navy, 
taupe.' brown, sand, champagne, black, purple 
and saxe.

Evening Gowns and

Dancing Frocks

In Elegant Styles

Those women who an
ticipate the purchase of 
an Evening Gown or 
Danetug Frock» arc in
vited |o ins|iect the col
lection of distinctive 
modela IhaL we "have 
gathered here. They re
present the latest in style 
and arc featured in the 
newest and most becom
ing color effects. Worthy 
models are priced as low 
a* «39.50 «49.50 and 
«59.50 aud up to 
«150.00

Crepe de Chine Blouses

Special
Offered in pleasing 
styles, which feature 
pleats and tucks.' and 
made in square and 
round neck style*. 
These are shown in 
ptnk anti white. An 
unusual opportunity to 
economize in the pur- 
-.1. , . rtf ItlallitAU ill( Tlltar it! lift Ml “C" Vi
worthy qualities.

«5.75.

Wool Scarfs

Special «1.25
Wool Scarfs of splendid quality 'and weight, offered 
ill a wide range of colors, also white. These ar* 
worth considerably more than the special prices 
quoted.

WOMEN S DIRECTOIRE KNICKERS—SPECIAL «1.25
Splendid weight fleeced lined' Knickers: in saxe, white and grey. «1.2« pfii

1 •hones, 1876; First Floor, 1877; Blouaea, Lingerie and Corseta. 1878. 
Siyward Buïïdmg Douglas Street

I

/I

New Year Gift Blouses
Famous for style, service and smartness. Specially designed blouses for

women not stock size.
Crepe de Chine and Georgette Blouses, $9.50 to ...............»... .$35.00
Habutai Silk Blouses, $6.75 to .'............................... ............... . $10.50
Crepe de Chine and Georgette Camisoles........................ .......... .. $3.75
Silk Camisoles, $1.25 to ................... .................. $2.75

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to '

J 1 736 Yates Streefr
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Hack! Hack! Sneeze!! Sneeze!! CRITICISM LEVELED
' Cough!!! Cough!!!

Vat) you feel miserable all right and vea’re making every
one near ^you feel miserable loo. Whal you need is a ,

*&> >.’ . ^ -V V»;,. . ,r~ > y, • y .' ftr x

/VA DfïUCO
Syn/p °f T<ir

U'i/h.Cnj/ivet Oil(hm/nvuia
h will stop the •'Hack**, prevent the •’Cold*’ from 

becoming chronic and developing into somethin» more 
serious, and alop your “Cough', no matter how bad, in 
short order. It eases the breathing, soothes the pain, 
and almost Instantly Stops the annoying tickling that 
leads to spasms of uncontrollable coughing that are SO 
embarrassing. None genuine except in a Red Package 
beagjng the trademark Na-Dru^Co. I SR

RATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA. LIMITED.

FI
dameron and Barnett Inter
ests Interview Bayly Hipkins 

% With View to Purchase

5 Proposal* for the acquirement 
jther by purchase or lease of the 

undattoà Company's ship construe 
plant here were submitted to 

||yly Hipkins this forenoon by Dean 
bn eon, -re presen t i ng the J.’O. Cam- 
on shipbuilding interests, and also 

b|f Harry Harnett, of this city, who 
ah*» propose* to float a company for 
the construction of wooden vessels 
alith Government assistance.

fTu both applicants Mr. Hipkins ex
pressed his willingness to co-operate 
lig un effort to get the new construc
tion work under way.

The proposals were made tenta

tively. but It is expected that the ne- 
gottâtlons will take more definite 
fohn within the next few days. The 
Cameron interests propose, to take 
over one of the yards which have been 
operated here by the Foundation 
Company, and it is altogether prob
able that the other four1 way .yard 
Will be taken over'by the Barnett 
organisation.

Under the Cameron plan W la pro
posed to build five wooden barkfcn- 
Unes at a cost of S26b.OOO each, thç 
Government to flnaye construct ion 
to the extent of 79 per cent, bf the 
cost, holding the ships on mortgage 
to be paid off within a specified 
period. These, barken tines will be 
used for the translatât ion of -dum
ber from the Britlslimfclumbla mills 
to the world markets, liarry Barnett 
has secured financial backing for his 
scheme, and he personally took up 
with Mr. Hipklti* the question of ac
quiring: one of the yards. He pro
poses to build six 2.600-ton wooden, 
topsail schooners; on the same basis 
as the Cameron Interests.

The Choi berg scheme for the build
ing of four sailing schooners is al
ready well under way. and should the 
Cameron and Barnett ventures ma
terialise. Victoria will shortly have 
fifteen vessels under construction.

U*« Royal Crown Soap 
end Save the Coupent

MONTREAL SHIPPING.

Montreal. Dec. 30.—That the first 
year of peace was a banner shipping 
year for this port Is reflected in the 
statistics Just placed before the Har
bor Commissioner» of Montreal. In 
the season Just closed. 766 ships came 

* to Montreal, of which 702 were trans- 
| Atlantic ships, as compared with 644 
j last year. The British tonnage to- 
I tailed 1.646.1*3-' and the total of other 

tonnage was 632.740. Inland trans- 
; portation totalled 7.499 vfslg. with 

4.S8T.T94 tonnage, an increase of 1.397

1 Ships and 1.043,126 tonnage over the 
previous season.

IT PILOTAGE DUES
> • ; V- > Si* m

Shipping Operators Not Satis
fied With New Schedule of 

Government Rates

PILOTS ALSO ARE
VERY DISATISFIEO

Threaten to Ignore Federal 
Scheme and Set Up as In

dependent Operators

Criticism is being leveled by ship- 
, ping interests at some of the provis
ions contained In the schedule of 
pilotage rates wlflch become effec
tive with the adyent of the New 
Year.

As far as the pilotage regulations 
affecting Victoria are concerned deep 
sea shipping operators claim that 
regular liners entering and leaving 
this port will be compelled to pay 
more- In pilotage charges than was 
the cnee under the old fig of 
things.

For instance, it is stated that the 
ships of regular lines, under the old 
ay's tern, were allowed a reduction on 
one of the calls, whereas the full toil 
will be exacted oh both Inbound and 
outbound calls under the new pro
visions

The shipping companies are study- 
Ing the new rates In an effort to 
arrive at an understanding as to Just 
what they mean In dollars and cents 
from the operator's point of view. 
The claim is also made In some 
quarters that British shipping Is get
ting the worst of the deal. To and 
from' William Head, Royal Roads or 
Brotchle J*dge In and ouU of Vic
toria the pilotage dues are 50 cents 
per-Toot draft and half *-cent per ton 
net registered tonnage to a maximum 
of 3,000 tons net registered tonnage. 
Here the dues ha* e been slashed, llut 
it is claimed that Inducements are 
given to vessels making mord than 
one call at British Columbia port*.

In part the neW pilotage regula
tions read: "To or from quarantine. 
Royal Roads or Bmtchte fledge into 
any port or ports (other than Vic
toria and the ports on the Fraser 
River Including New Westminster) 
as far qs I'nlon Bay »»r Com ox. or 
vice versa : 12 per foot draft, and 1
cent per ton net registered tonnage. 
Pilotage dues on entering or leaving 
any port In the pilotage district of

seed tnd hesHhy 
bit and ;

Do You Know
THAT the footwear we are now showing was purchased eight months ago.
THAT the wholesale priee was then $.1.00 a pair less than it is to-day.
THAT we have added our profits to the price we paid and not to the present price.
THAT this makes it possible for you to save money by buying your footwear at this 

- store.
THAT we are selling footwear at less than to-day "a factory prices.
THAT we make it our business to sell good footwear.
THAT we make a special effort to sell shoes that fit the feet. ,
THAT we take particular care in fitting children.
THAT the following lines have just arrived and the prices quoted arc les» than whole

sale prices to-day.

Men’s Invictui, heavy tan brogue (PI 1 
oxfords. At, per pair,............ «D-1 J L; Ladies' Blatchford, tap calf bal., (PI Q 

walking last. At, per piir.......J-O

Men » Invictui, heavy tan brogue Û*1 O 
boots. At, per pair, »............... A “

Ladies' Blatchford, black kid (PI O
bal., ipool heel. At. per pair. . «P AO

Men’i Invictui, tan calf bal. (PI «
meilium weight. At, per pair,. V At

Ladies' Blatchford, black kid d*"| "|
bal.. walking last. At, per pairip A J.

Men’i Invictui, black kid hal., (PI O
medium weight. At, per pair,.. tjilO

Ladies' Blatchford, black kid hal., d>1 Q 
combination last. At, per pair, «0-1.25

Slippers at Cost Prices
For the Rest of the Week

AT

.WATSONS

Pjione 26

ZJ

635" Yates Street

Yotf 'i—el ...... ,— - -
Y«u wint him N We* 
Then give him a pure weot le.se, 
Widely his friend. Bob Long. 
Let him romp with all his vigor

Il banni Bob Long Brand.

Bob Lone
BOYS* PURE WOOL
WORSTED JERSEYS

JhwM from "Coast b Ceesf.*

roe HARO WEAR. COMFORT 
AND SMART APCEARANCE
R. a LONG A CO. Looted
TORONTO . . CANADA

|4S took for lAe LmM

British Columbia except the port of 
Victoria shall be: $2 per foot draft, 
and 1 cent per ton net registered ton
nage. But vessels calling at more 
than one port on the same voyage 
shall pay only : $1 per foot draft, 
and 1 ceiv per ton net. registered
tonnage on entering the second or 
subsequent ports provided such port 
is not the port of Vlctêria." Shipping 
men who have made a cursory ex 
amination claim that the chargee are 
In excess of the present raté» où 
regular ships.

Vancouver shipping men appear to 
hold the same view, according to ad
vices received here since the publi 
cation of the new schedule of pilot-

Independent Action.
According t<* statement» by Cap

tain Robert Katchelor, one of the 
mainland pilots, the Government 
not made a satisfactory offer for the 
equipment the pilots have already 
established on the coast and no def
inite arrangement of proposition is 
made regarding salaries. The out
come may be. he states, that the 
present pilots of Nanaimo. Victoria 
and Vancouver districts may a two 
lately refuse the Government's pro 
posais and set up as Independent 
pilots on the old rates.

The three pilotage districts of Na 
naimo, Victoria an! Vancouver, it is 
stated, have an equipment valued at 
920.000. It include* -irasollne launches, 
station houses and office equipment 
The pilota have arked the Govern
ment to pay thon» 120.000 for this 
equipment. I tu th*- Government has 
offered what the \ ÜOtf CbiH to l.e 
an entirely unsatisfactory and Indef 
inite proposition Should the ex
perienced pilota decide to set up as 
independent operators end maintain 
their stations and organisation in 
spite of the Government, an Interest 
log situation would undoubtedly 
develop.1

Appeal te Ottawa.
The following has been forwarded 

to Hon. l\ <’. Ballantyne, Minister of 
Murine, by the Victoria, Vancouver 
and Nanaimo pilots

Having failed to get any reason
able, or sound bueinese proposal aa 
to rates, salary and working condi - 
ditions from your representative of 
Pilotage from Ottawa, and after pro
tracted meetings me have made the 
following tentative proposals to your 
Captain Robertson and to Captain 
H. I* J<»hnaon

1. That we continue working un
der the present rates and conditions, 
operating our services to the beat 
advantages for all concerned; receiv
ing all our earnings and maintaining 
and operating our plant and stations 
out of those earning» for a period of 
•lx months; also making provision 
for the pilots who are over-age.

2. That we corns under the new 
Authority with the stipulated under
standing that the minimum wage 
paid any pilot be 1350 per month, 
thaïe the pilots over-age be provided 
for. that all our plant be taken over 
at its present market value, and 
that all expenses pertaining to oper
ating be taken off our hands.

On account of the Invldiuo* at
tempt to cut pilotage rates below 
those which were struck many years 
ago when living was costing less 
than half of what It I» now. this 
without dny definite assurance of 
our future remuneration, and not
withstanding the ^act that Pilotage 
Authorities throughout the world are 
increasing their rate», we are bound 
and bonded that we will not work 
under such authority and conditions 
as have been- laid before us.

The aame message has been for
warded to Sir Robert Borden, with 
the addition of the following para
graph :

We believe we have been treated 
in a moat unconstitutional and un- 
BrlUah-like manner by a department 
of your Government and to avoid 
further trouble would appeal to you 
to see that Justice Is meeted out to

Government Proposal - Does 
Not Appeal to Foundation 

Co., Declares B. Hipkins

COMPANY WILL RETAIN 

ITS B. C. CONNECTIONS

•The proposition does not appeal 
to ua We rite purely a construction 
company, and the ship operating 
business is entirely foreign to the 
objects for which the company was 
incorporated.'' said Bayly . Ipklns. 
vice-president and Pacific coast 
manager of the Foundation Company, 
in speaking of the company's decis
ion not to take advantage of the Fed 
eral Government's proposals to assist 
in financing the construction of 
wooden sailing vessels in Victoria.

Mr. Hipkins arrived in the dlty 
from the mainland yesterday to put 
in motion the machinery for the dis
posal of the company's shipbuilding 
plant here. While holding out no 
hope of the company going ahead 
with further shipbuilding in Vic
toria. Mr. Hipkins stated that the 
Foundation Company proposed to re
tain its business connections In Bri
tish Cvlunibla. and would be open to 
undertake contracts that came within 
the sphere of Its Industrial activities.

Other Undertakings.
At the present time the Fouhdatlon 

Company ta engaged in building ten 
miles of railway on the Alberni ex
tension. and the Sumas dyking 
scheme also comes within the scope 
of Its operations.

It was definitely announced by Mr. 
Hipkins that the company would dis
pose of the plant which had been 
utilised In the construction of twenty 
wooden steamships for the French 
Government, and added that he was 
prepared to co-operate to the best of 
his ability to aid In launching any 
new venture that might benefit the 
community. The coast head <*f the 
Foundation Company has been ap
proached by private Interests who are 
prepared to utilise the company's 
shipbuilding plant for the construc- 
in-n of ships under the Federal plan.

New Contrasts.
Baft of the company's machinery 

Is required. In connection with othfr 
operations, and It is likely that part 
of the plant will be dismantled and 
shipped to Fort Richmond. Cal., 
where the company has an Impor
tant contract under way. Mr. Hip
kins stated that the Foundation.Com
pany had been awarded a <2,000,000 
contract by the Standard Oil Com
pany for the construction of an ad
dition to the exiatlng plant for the 
manufacture of oil by-products. 
Another contract along the same 
lines and Involving the expenditure 
of $1,600,000 has been secured by the 
Foundation at El Segundo, also for 
the standard OH Company.

Mr. Hipkins. sfter conferring with 
local officials, left this afternoon for 
Ban Francisco.

LINER TYNDAREUS
MADE PORT TO-DAY

Canadian Pacific Railway
The World’s Orenteet Highway

Go Esâ Tàroaiï tlrç Mts
Three Trane-Continental Trains Daily 

Standard and Tburist Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cars

Through Bookings on All Atlantic
** St^arshtp tiees

Full Information From
C.P.R. TICKET OFFICE

1102 Government Street

eJktSB

KAISERIN AUGUSTA 
VICTORIA, HUN LINER,

TO FLY CUNARD FLAG!

C. A. WhltetocR. Britlvli Columbia re- 
rvl«ht It* Blue funnel liner ||reeent<|l|v„ ,he Cunerd Line, ha,

Tvnitaraua reached port tl»la morn- ; K--ri „dvilie(| ,hat th„ (ormer Herman
Kaleertn Augusta Victoria has

Bringing In a full cargo .of general 
freight thb Blue Funnel liner

Ing from the Far East. The voyage 
across the Pacific was uneventful, 
Wfter landing a number of Chinese 
passenger* here the Tyndareus left 
shortly before noon for Briittle..

Skin Troubles
‘ Soothed —

With Culicura

WATANABE WILL 
« SUCCEED STUDLEY AT 

SEATTLE FOR N. Y. K.

Beattie. Deb. 10—Succeeding F. M. 
Htudley. who is now in Tokyo in con 
ference with higher officers of the 
Nippon Yu»en Kaisiia in regard to his 
appointment to a position with stilt 
greater responsibilities, M. Watanabe. 
aubmanager In Yokohama, haa been 
appointed Beattie manager of the big 
Japanese shipping corporation, effec
tive January 1. according to cable ad
vices received In this city from the 
Orient.

The cable dispatch also announced 
that 8. Xakase. submanager of the 
Nippon Yimen Katsha In Beattie, has 
been appointed submanager of the 
company in New York. He will per
form the duties of manager in Be
attie until the arrival of Mr. Wa- 
tanable from Japan. Mr. N’akase will 
be succeeded as submanager in Be
attie by B. Ogata, subpianager of the 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha In MoJI.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

been allotted to the Cunard Steamship 
Company, and will sail from New York 
for Cherbourg and Liverpool January 7 

The former German liner Imperator 
has already been shotted to the Cunard 
Line and ha* niade a voyage In the New. 
York-Cherbourg-Southampton service.

December SO, • a. m.
Point (irey—Cloudy ; calm : 29.92'.

40; sea moderate.
Cape I-agf—Overcast ; calm; 29.9^;

13. sea smooth. ........................
Partie n«—Clear ; N.W., light: ïf.ïTT 

67: sea moderate.
Betevan—Clear: calm: 1*4»: 11:

aea smooth.
Alert Hayy-Ovércaat; N. W.; 30.0-; 

43; sea smooth.
Ocean Falla—Clear ;, calm, 30.09; 

38; aea smooth.
Triangle-—Clear ; N. W.- 30.20: 45; 

light awqll. S|H>ke sir. Empress of 
Asia. 11.26 i* .m., position af 8 l>. m 
-tilt,: 61.56 N., long. 161.50 W„ west
bound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 
10.20; 25; sea amooth.

Ikeda Bay—Clear; N. W.. light; 
30.28; 17 ; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert—Clear: calm; 30.12: 
30; aea smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey—Cloudy ; calm: 30.04: 

40; sea amooth.
Cape La so.—Clear; calm; 30.05; 38; 

aea smooth.
prfrhena--Clear: B.. light; 29.94; 

46; aea moderate.
BlttWH Clear, calm. *f.Hj 4- 

sea smooth.
Alert Bay—Cloudy ; N. W., light ; 

29.94; 42; aea smooth.
Ocean FsU*—Clear; JBa.30.19; 

39 ; aea amooth.
Triangle— Hazy ; N.W., light; 30.22; 

38; sea moderate. Spoke atr. Prince 
Albert. 11 a-*n.. abeam Pine Island, 
aouthbound; spoke atr. Cordova. 11 
a. m 3t> miles north of Triangle, 
aouthbound. spoke atr. Prince George, 
11.10 a. m.. Queen Charlotte Sound, 
northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 
30.29; 35; sea amooth.

Ikeda. Bay—Clears calm; 30.26; 36; 
sea smioth. *"

Prince Rui>ert—Clear; calm; 30.12; 
H; sea amooth. . *

MERCHANT GUILD TO
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

The Victoria brjim h of the Canadian 
Merchant Her vice Uulid mill hold a spe
cial meeting on Friday night to discuaa 
the position of officers manning the ves
sels operated by the Dominion Govern-

These officers have hgen informed that 
they do not come within the Jurisdiction 
of. tine Civil Service Commission. They 
are seeking, it is said, remuneration '-n 
the same basis •» the scale paid to offi
cer* of coastwise boats.

Liguer in Hie Peeeeeeieh.—Joseph 
Cox appeared in the police, court this 
morning charged with having liquor 
in his possession and waa fine.I $80. 
He was arrested on Yates Street yes
terday with a bottle or rum in his 
pocket.

•ADMIRAI» UlS
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO. 

Sailings to California!- 
< S.S. President, Jan. t; S.S. 
Governor, Jen. 0. from Vietena 6 
p. m., and from Seattle S.S. Queen, 
Admiral Schley or Admiral Dewey 
Sundays and Tuesdays, 11 a. m.

R. P. RITHET 4 CO. 
Agents.

1117 VYh.rf Strmt. Ph.n. No. «.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

TO ARRIVE.
Fushiinf Maru. from Hongkong. Janu

ary 10.
Mexico Maru. from Singapore. Janu

ary 25.

TO DEPART.
Kashlma Maru. for Hongkong.. JAnu 

ary 10.

VESSELS’ MOVEMENTS

TIDE TABLE
January, ms.

Date Timelft Time Ht Time. Ht Time Hi
!h. m. ft .|h. m. ft |h. m. ft. h. m. ft

1 ■■ 9 41 9 7 17.56 2 6
2 10 16 10 1 18 43 1.7
1 IV &6 103 19 27 0 9
4 11.40 10 4 2009 e.j
6 :.,46 17 7.4* 8 5 12 27 10 2 20 50 0 4
6 •Hi* • 7 *44 8 3 13 15 9 9 21 32 0.6

#21 * 7 9.42 «0 11 or, 9.4 22 16 l*
« « 39 8.7 10 43 7.5 14 57 8 7 22 51 2.0
9 6 49 8 7 il TO 15.64 7.8 23.40 3 0

10 . . 7.13 8 8 II o7 6 4 17 12 7 0
11 .. iN 4 1 7 42 *.o 14.28 6 7 19 0* 6 3
12 . . 0.57 61 Hit 9 1 16.42 6.0
13 . .. • IS 9 2 16.44 « 3
14 . !» 1* 9 3 17 17 3 H
15 . . 9.53 9 3 18 SI 1.2
U .. HI 30 9.3 18.57 2.7
17 .. II 07 9.3 19 29 2.3
IS . 11.40 9.1 20 00 19
19 6 06 II 7 42 88 12 «>« 9 3 20.31 1.7
2o . . 6 24 I 8 1.30 15 12 21 9 1 21.03 16
21 .. « 59 *6 9 IS 8.3 12 64 8 9 21.36 1.1
22 .. 6.57 93 9 55 7.1 IS 31 8 6 22.09 2 2
23 . . 6 06 4 1 10 39 71 14 22 8 2 22 43 t.7
24 . . 6 21 Ml 11.30 6 1 15 .‘0 7.F 23.16 36
26 . . 6 40 8.4 12 29 SI 14.63 7 0 23.47 4 1
26 . . 7 02 1 F 13 31 6 3 11 64 6.5
27 .. 0 11 5 1 7,2ti || 14 32 4 6 24 46 • a
26 . 0.05 6 9 7 51 92 15 31 1.7
29 .. 8.24 9 5 16 28 2.9
30 . S 64 9 8 17.22 2.3
11 .. 9 40 9.9 11.13 V

Esquimau—To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the drydock at any lid's, 
add 19 0 feet to the height of high water 
m à bote given.

The time used is Pacific standard for
from from midalght
midnight. The figures for height serve 
to dtsttneuieh high water from hew 
water, where blanks ocCur in the table, 
the tide rises or falls continuously dur- 
ing 1 WWseeSdfT» ridai periods without

low water

Steamer arrivals, hw. 79.—President 
Wilhon, at New York from Trieste; I .a 
ttiirole. at New York from Havre; 
Noordam, *t Plymouth iron; Ne» York; 
Kan Giorgio, at Genoa from New York: 
Han < lennaro. at Genoa from New York^ 
Pretorian. at (ireenock, from St John. 
N. U.; Cedric, at Llverpoql from New 
York.

heat tie, Dec 29— Arri**ed: Strs. Ad
miral Farragut. Han Diego via San 
Francisco. Fred Baxter. Han Pedro via 
Han Francisco: Méridien. Honolulu via 
Han Francisco; President. Han Diego via 
.tan Fraiiciato. Hailed: Btr Nile, xew 
York via Balboa.

Tacoma. Dec. 29:—Arrived : Hire. 
l»a\«mpor«. Han Francisco; Admiral Rod- 
man. Ocean Falls. Hailed: Sir Admiral. 
Seattle.

Portland. Ore . IVc. 29.—AHived: Str. 
San Diego. Gray's Harbor. Hailed: Ktra. 
Lansing. Han Francisco; Montague, 
Hongkong and way.

Han Francisco. Dec. 29 —Arrived: 
Hatante. Hongkong. Governor. Seattle, 
Homer, Santa Barbara; Sonoma. Syd
ney and Honolulu. Sailed: Str*. Wil
lamette. Seattle, City of Topeka, Port
land ; G. C, Llnduuer. Cooa Bay.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

(222) Vancouver Island, East Coast— 
Nanaimo Harbor— Dredging.

The car ferry slip on the south side of 
the Canadian Western Fuel Company e 
wharf in Nanaimo harbor has been 
dredged during the past season by the 
Department of Public Works of Canada 
to a least depth of 17 feet and a width 
of 60 feet from the shore end of the slip 
to deep water
(223) Grenville Channel—Camp Point--

Light Established.
Position —On point of land directly 

opposite 1 oik Point, southern entrance 
to Grenville Channel. Lat. N. 53 deg. 
22 min. 36 sec . Long. W. 129 deg. 19 
rthn. 20 sec.

Character.—White acetylene light, 
automatically occulted at short Intervals.

Elevation —Twenty-two feet
Visibility.—Ten miles from all points 

of approach.
Structure.—Concrete base, surmount

ed by a staff carrying a wooden slat- 
work ball, with lantern on top

Color —White.
Remarks —The light Is unwatched.

SEAMEN TO BE RELEASED.

COASTWISE SAILINGS.

Per Vancouver.
Princess Victoria leave» 2 SO pm dally 
Princess Adelaide or Princes» Rayai 

leaves II 15 p m daily.
From Vancouver.

Princess Adelaide or Princess Royal 
arrives 7 a m dally.

Princess Charlotte arrives 3 p m daily
For Seattle.

Princess CSeriotts leaves 4 30 pm 
daily

Sol Due leaves 10 30 a m daily 
From Seattle.

Sol Due arrives I 30 a m. dally. 
Princess Victoria arrives 1 16 pm.

daily.
For Prince Rupert.

Prince Rupert and Prince George al
ternating Sundays and Wednesdays,

From Prince Rupert.
Prince Rupert and Prince George al

ternating Sundays, and Wednesdays.
T a m.

For West Coast.
Prfni**t* MjMni.nna leaves for Port 

Alice. 1st. lOtfffcml Xuthof each month.

Europe;
WHITE STAI
Dominion Lii

roBTLANU-HALirAX-MVSBPOOL’
From Portland Halites 

Canada.............................. FSb. « Feb. 1
WHITE STAR LINE

MEW YORK-LIVERPOOL.
Celtic Jan. 1» Feb. 14

Jsa. 24 F*. 21 
•Jan. 41

MEW YOKK-HOl THAMPTON 
( HKHUOIMU. FRANCK.

Adriatic
MEW

............... Jaa. » Feb. 1
yoKK-tilHRAl.T.UI-N/bPLMa-

UKNOA.
Jaa. te 
Jee. |*4

RED STAR LINE
MEW VORR TO ANTWERP VIA FLf- 

MOlTH AND CMERHOt RG
Lapland........................... Jan. 20 Feb. 24

AMERICAN LINE
NEW YORK PI.% MOI TM6 HEKMH RO- 

MI I THAWITON.
New York .........................................  F*b.

A M Paul ... Feb. 14 
Feb. -IftuudeipMa

NEW YOBM-MAMei EG. 
Mongolia ............... Jaer-f

BLACK SEA SERVICE
N. V -CON ST A NT1 NÔPI.E-V A EN A. ,

< Hulsarla) -CONSTANTA (Reamaalai.
Black Arrow ......................... End Januarf

For reeervaoeoe and tickets apply u 
local aeeota or Company's Office. A. B. 
Vteney. «1» Serena Awe.. Seattle. W aea. 
F hone Mam IIS.

UnioM Steamship Co.
of B.C., Lim ted

Change of bc..eduie
For All Sailings ' 
Telephone 1925 

GEO. McGREGO'R, Agio! 
Belmont House, Humboldt Street

Its Motta of Preparedness 
Should Be Applied to Protec

tion of Pubjic Health
•There hasn't been a fire in the city 

tor months." said a cttlsen the other 
day. "It seems a waste of money to 
keep up a fire department that does 
nothing."

"We don't disband the fire department 
been «mo we have a run of luck, replied 
a ratepayer. “It paye to have those 
firemen ready, whether they are doing 
any thing or not." And the ratepayer
"^fire-department Is an illustration of 
the principle of preparedness. Its l>ro- 
tection. pure and simple-something no 
modern city or town van do without.

Just aa firemen stand ready to pro
tect yqur property, so Grip Fix stands 
ready to protect your health. I-or over 
in years it has been an unexcelled treat
ment for colds A box In the house 
means protection a^lnst the comm«j| 
and troublesome cold in the head ami 
may head off an attack of the flu. It 
Is à combination of drugs such aa your 
physician would use and contains iy>th- 
tng ota harmful nature. In capsule form 
It is wmething which gives relief to a 
cold In a night and works quickly In a
CaGetUa<i»ïlîf Grip Fix to-day Then 
you'll be prepared should a cold cgme. 
You can get It at 36 cent» per Jwx/ On 
aalF at all drug atorea. (Advt.)

TODAY STEAMER 
SEATTLE

THE 4

S.S. "SOLDUC”
l.nin C. P R. Wharf «tally eacept 
Sunday at I9.ÏS a. m . for Port An
geles. Uuneeneee. Port William». 
Port T«-w nu»ml end Seattle, errlv- 
Ing Seattle T.IR p.„m. Returning, 
leaves Seattle daily except Satur
day at midnight, arriving Victoria 
8 39 a. m.
Secure lafuemathMi a ad tie* et» from 
PI «.ET MH XI» NAVIGATION CO.

Washington. Dec. 30.—The uncohdl- 
Uen*i ml»*»» ct Humr V. L—raord.
and Harry 11 Martin, members of the]
crew of the United States ship Poco- 
moke, arrested at Maxathm, Mexico. 
November 12. on a charge of nssatiit- 
Ing a Mertcan was prrrmisetl for to
day. according to a dispatch to the 

Tfoni ïh» Am-rllin 
consul at Maxatlan. it

B.C. COAST SERVICE
NEW YEAR'S DAY, JAN. 1st, 

1920

ConnectingTrainfor 
S.S. Island Princess
WiU Leavy ». t*; THNctrtc-

- liqp- aj w' « ’

BRENTWOOD HOTEL
Hear Victoria

THe M«wl Wlntw Reaort
SPECIAL wntTBK TERMS
may be had on application to 
the Manager (Phone Keatings 

21L).
Table d'Hote Luncheons and 

Dinner».
• Afterneen Teas
A full descriptive pamphlet 

and photographe fri» be sent on 
request.

Don’t Bother
About the family washing this 
week if you have other things 
that require to be done. Simply 
phone 3339—We'll call. Give us 
an order this week and test our

261bs.forgl.Oa

2612 Bridge 
Street;r Victoria 

Wool
33.*
Wo»

i “'em
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Big Shoe Sale

,See Our Windows

Maynard’s Shoe Store
64» Tate» Street

“Where meet people trade.'
Phone 1232

City Council Records Its |
Official Regret Over Wire 

. Which. Hampered DeJegatum
Wording of Shipbuilding Telegram and Those Who

Piccadilly
AFTERNOON TEAS. HOME-MADE OAKES AND FASTRtttE -

MUSIC
SSBESSTfROM IN fTm. DANCING AND REFRESHMENTS.

miss hauck'S orchestra./ now»
X Seyward Building. Dougina SI.

f**'Signed It "Revealed b/‘'Mdermar'Pfctrfck, ontrOTSFœ»**
Says It Beats German Propaganda 
tracts, Thinks Alderman Fullerton

Foiled Con-

MOTOR TALK
Forget It While You Are Having

Merry Christmas
Happy New Year

Happier If Your Car is in Order.

ARTHUR DANDRIDGE

In a resolution introduced by Alderman Patrick last night the 
City Council went on record as expressing its regret over the ac
tion of sixteen local business fiAns in telegraphing the Federal 
Government that Victoria’s shipbuilding delegation was note repre
sentative—an action which. MSynr Porter has stated, seriously af
fected the delegation’s chances of success.

The Council’s resolution on the subject was passed after th< 
telegram in question and the names of those who signed it had ! brave the company's operations from

words hit at. That's the Foundation 
Company. Let us examine the rec
ord of the.company. . . -J~~ —srf,

What Foundation Did 
The alderman then read the fol

lowing extract from last night's 
Times :

“The following statistics have been 
Issued by tbs Kmiml,tU«>n Company 
of British Columbia. Limited, show 
ing the benefit derived by Victoria 
from the construction of the twenty 

. wooden'steamahlp* built here for the 
’ French Government. The figures em-

PATHE and PHONOLA 
TALKING MACHINES

Give Delightful yome Evening.
They play any record—No noodles to change

Come in anJl hear thewe, machines.
A full line of Pa the Records.

Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.
611 View Street Phone 1707

BRIEF LOCALS
Victoria Shrine Club.—Osard’s or

chestra has been engaged for the next 
monthly dance at the Alexandra Hall 
on December 30. Dancing. 9-1. Re
freshments. *

* t *
Give Community Plate. It Is 

guaranteed for 10 years. Teaspoons. 
13.50 do*.: Dessert Spoons. $6 do*.; 
Table Spoon*. 17 70 do*. ; Soup Spoons. 
•7.70 do*.; Table Knives. $1 do*.; Des
sert Knives. 17.60 doa. Table Forks. 
IS do*.; Dessert Forks. 17.60 do*. R. 
A Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas St. •

EX-SERVICE MEN
Give Us a -Trial
C0HDW00D 

$8.60 per Cord.
«•lu II an< 14-Inch lengthn 

Phene #901

ROGERS & ALLEN
*61/ urahame Street.

Relier Skates tor the boys and 
glrla. Ball Bearing. 14.60 and 14.76 
pr. R. A. Brown & Co.. 1ÎU2 Doug
las St. •

6 6 6
Osyten Airless Tires--No blowouts, 

no punctures. Ship Chandlers. Lim
ited . •

6 6 6
Veur Fire Insurance le coating too

much. See the Independent agency. 
Canadian. British. French, American 
t ompan.es Due and Johnato*. •

A A *
■•by Plates «oc. to 11. R. A

Brown A Co. . *
—----------- ----g................................ —

Dayton AiHeee Tiros* -No blowouts, 
no punctures. Hhlp Chandlers, lim
ited . ____ ,_________•
---------------------- *'""*“"*

Dayton Airless Tiros-—No blowouts, 
no punctures. Ship Chandlers, Lim
ited . •

• DAY O* NH.IIT.
Careful Drivers. All Returned Men.

IbLMNU 1 AXl
R. G. Sliaaoe < Date 16Ut#Canadlan 

Svottleh i. Manager.
FH ON L 1*6

Yales

DRY FIR 
CORD WOOD
And Shipyard Wood, «cut In 

stove lengths.
Cord wood, per cord . . |8.50
Shipyard Wood^ per cord. $7.60 

(2 or more cords, $7.26)

Douglas Wood Co.
2022 Douglas Street

phone 2601 White Labor Only

Pacific Transfer Co
H. CALWELL

HeevV Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Baggage Checked and Stored. 
Express, Furniture Removed.

Our Motto:, Prompt and civil 
service. <’omplainte will be dealt 
with without delay.
737 Cormorant St., Victoria, B. C. 

Motor Trucks, Deliveries.

HOLIDAY
Gins

The gift that you omitted to 
mall in time for Christmas can 
be selected to advantage from 
this stock of holiday sundries. 
Noticeable are dainty

•ilk Blousa» _—r._—
•ilk Camisoles.
•ilk Boudoir Caps 
•ilk Gloves 
Umbrellas, Etc.

Kid G levee, else 6 only, regu
lar $3 00 values for $1.60

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Vieteria House,

•36 Yates Street

been resit by Aldermun Patrick ; after the Mayor had reported that 
the telegram had hampered the delegation severely and had almost 
prevented It from getting an audi
ence with the Cabinet; after Aider- 
man Fullerton had asserted that 
ton tracts for more than four ship» 
undoubtedly would have been placet 
here but for life telegram; after A 
derman Songster had branded vL.-, 
telegram as an “outrage'' and kfte.
Alderman Patrick had asserted that 
It had been sent from selfish mo
tive* and had German propaganda 
“beaten a mile."

The Telegram.
Alderman Patriek's resolution, 

which waa seconded by Alderman 
Sangster, and which revealed the 
character of the telegram and the 
names of those who signed It, waa 
as follows: /__________ _

"That the report of the Mayor be 
accepted end that the members of 
this council congratulate the Mayor 
and the other members of the delega
tion on the success of their mission 
to Ottawa and that we regret the 
action of certain Canadian merchants 
and owners of industrial plants of 
Yieteris and vicinity who sent the 
following telegram to Sir Robert Bor
den and the Hen. Dr. Telmie at Ot
tawa:

“ 'We. the undersigned Canadian 
merchants and ewnere of industrial 
plants of Victoria and vicinity re
spectfully draw your attention to the 
fact that meetin| regarding ship
building called by Mayer, Porter wee, 
owing to haste, not representative ef 
local concerns.

" ‘We strongly urge that the per
manent local Canadian industries be 
given the seme support and consid
eration as American firms as the 
delegation new an route te Ottawa, 
ether then Mayor Porter and Mr.

1 Yeung, are directly er indirectly sen- 
i nested with foreign concerne whose 
| interests in this country are probably 

quite transitory."
-------- —L

E. G. Prier A Ce.
•hip Chandlers, Ltd.
Leigh A •one.
Turner, Beaton Company, 

arrows. Ltd.
E. W. Whittington.
E. B. Marvin A Co.
Victoria Machinery Depot.
Lemon A Gonnaeon.
Rithet A Ce.
Ashton A Farrow.
Harbor Marine Ce.
Colonist Printing A Publishing Co.
Moore A Whitting Lumber Co.
Hickman-Tye Hardware Co. #
Shawnigan Lake Lumber Company.

Telegram Influenced Cabinet.
I Discussion of. the work of the shlp- 
! building delegation arose out of g re

port on the matter made by Mayor 
' Porter. In his report the Mayor 
i pointed ont that the delegation had 
i experienced considerable difficulty In 
j securing an audience with the cab- 
i Inet. "In fact.” the Mayor stated. "If 
| it had not been for the efforts put 
■ forth by Hon. Dr. Tolmle at *OtUwa 
| and Mr. J. C. McIntosh, M. P., at 

Victoria, we doubt If we would have 
! been received at all. The difficulty 

waa occasioned by the fact that tele- 
i grama reached the Premier and âlaq 
j Dr. Tolmle. questioning the delega- 
I lion's qualifications as representative 

of the interests of the community.
I The Premier attached sufficient im

portance to the telegram. It having 
| been signed by some of our moat in
fluential merchant*, to have copies

Shipyard Wood 
$7.50 Per Cord
Two Cords or More, $7.06 

Bach.
Pire Cords $7.00 Each.

Order now, as this wood will 
not last long at these prices.
Terms, C. O. D. Guaranteed 

ail fir and extra dry. “

JACK PAINE
v:,. . -.ÿ ./v.gMBBaeflWBRttiCi
Phene 6Z7.

THIS

We carry a complete stock of Front and 
Rear Bumpers for ail makes of care. Fitted 
to cars, prices Mange from

a 16.50 to *25.00 ..

B rough tonSt A «6heï$rt Victort* 8. ®

made for distribution to hi* col
league*. Mem Iters of the delegation 
claim that this interfered to some 
\tent With* .the succès* of our mla- 
on However, we are satisfied that 
ther shipbuilding plants who are 

prepared to start work Immediately 
on wooden ship construction on sim
ilar terms can get contracts."

Something Had to Be Dene.
“In the first place, we.all know the 

conditions prevailing in the city of 
Victoria to-day. and the citizens were 
urtanlmoue In wishing that something 
should be done to relieve the strain 
on labor and to relieve the unemploy
ment of men thrown out of work by 
the closing of Victoria shipyards.“ 
Alderman Patrick declared, when In
troducing the resolution of regrot. 
“At the request of Hon. Dr. Tolmle, 
Minister of Agri. ulture. the Mayor 
called a. public meeting In this Coun
cil Chamber to determine whether 
delegates should be sent to Ottawa to 
back up Dr. Tolmie In his requests 
for shipbuilding. That meeting was 
• ailed on liecember 10. At that meet
ing the delegates ware elected. Home 
of them. I am sorry to say. did not go. 
The Mayor was chosen to represent 
the city, and H. J. Young the return
ed soldier*, while Mr. ftakers and Mr. 
Watchman, if they were not chosen 
at the meeting, were vhoeen by the 
labor men of the city, and they went 
to Ottawa a* the duly credited repre
sentatives of labor.**

“That's right." Interjected the 
Mayor.

Were Representative.
"Mr. Glolma. I ok. was the duly ac

credited representative of the Rotary 
Club," Aldeu-man Patrick continue, an 
organization of some 125 representa
tive business men. and. moreover, he 
had the oodornatUyi of the city by a 
huge majority of votes at the last pro
vincial election. He surety represent
ed she city, and the returned men. No 
one will say that Mr. Dakers and Mr. 
Watchman didn’t represent labor, 
and no one will say you. Mr. Mayor, 
did not represent the city, or that 
Mr. Young did not represent the re
turned men. And the Cholberg and 
Foundation companies both were rep
resented by their own delegates.

Time For Pretest.
The. delegates were chosen on 

Wednesday." continued Alderman Pa
trick, "but they did not leave the 
City until Friday afternoon. If these 
was any such thing a» this meeting 
having been called in haste, there 
was th«4 period tfom Wednesday to 
-Friday in which anyone could pro
test. and for any company to send 
delegates of Jt* own. as all organiza
tions were asked to send delegates.

Sixteen Firms.
"What do we find? We find that 

sixteen firms signed a telegram to Sir 
Roliert Borden and Dr. Tolmle. pro
testing against the delegation and 
saying they were not represented. 
Among them." the alderman empha
sized. "was one of our dally papers! 
Now this telegram was dated Decem
ber 14. On the Sunday before the 
delegation left the morning paper 
published the following:

“In support of the mission on which 
the delegates from Victor!^ are now 
en route to Ottapr» In an effort to 
secure more vont&cts for ships for 
this city. Mr. H. M. Grahame. presi
dent of the Victoria Conservative 
Association, sent the following night 
lettergram to Mayor Porter and fel
low delegatee, the message toeing dis
patched to "them In care of Hon. Dr. 
Tolmle. Minister of Agriculture.

" Const-rvative* of this city are 
most anxious for the success of your 
mission. Labor situation here very 
acute and remedial measures must 
be taken at the eerlieet possible time. 
Inducements held out at recent elec
tion, also those by Hon. Mr. Drayton 
re Victory Loan should be carried’out 
without delay, lnfdrm Premier Bor
den and Dr. Tolmle.'

"Mr. Grahame sent the above mes
sage with the Idea of strengthening 
the hands of the delegation and plac
ing on record the unanimous desire 
of the Conservatives of the city that 
the trip of the delegation may be 
productive of results.

Why This Protest 
"Now why was this wire of Pro

test sent?" demanded Alderman 
Patrick. “Why this message 10 dis
credit the delegation whose expenses 
were being paid for by^the citizens? 
The city paid the expenses of two 
only, it is true, but some people had 
to go dôwn In their pockets to pay 
those expenses.

Were# Than Hun Propaganda
“Talk .about German propaganda!** 

exclaimed Alderman Patrick, "Why 
this has it beaten a mile!
, , : WtM was. tb*.lUea.hah4u4. lU.Xet,
me draw your attention to the words 
ttf-the. X*begr«m,:: pursued. reading 
the mesiBIte again add emphasising 
the remarks 'regarding American In-

Support the
• %

Canadian
...... »*.: , > /WWVS'WfBBa»»»?:Vi’

Manufacturer

September, 1»U, to the end nl No- 
vember, 1010.

"Number of employees at peak of 
contract, 4,390. per cent, of returned 
soldiers at peak, 65; per cent, of re
turned soldiers at start. 40: number 
of dependents and employees. 12,655; 
per rent; of British and Canadian j 
subjects. 93.1; per cent, of American j 
subject*. 2.7; per cent, of Italian sub- * 
jects, 1.6: per cent, of other nation- . 
alities, 2.6; total payroll paid to 
date, 15,264,111 39: total • material j
purchased and paid for In Victoria, ■ 
12,428.247.36; total material purchased 
and paid for in British Columbia, 
11,304.903.0*. total material pur- j 
chased and paid for’ in Canada, out
side of, British Columbia, $415,097.18; i 
Investment of plant, etc., owned by 
the Foundation Company of British 
Columbia. Limited, and located in I 
Victoria. British Columbia. ••!•.- j 
174.57; total labor and material dis- ; 
bursed In Canada, 110,048.735.67."

Foundation Wee Welcomed
"Whfn the Foundation Company 

stated, its Intention of coming here." 
said Alderman Patrick, "we wel
comed it with open arms. Did we

" E’li ,1 i.W Woof S»** Wf HomrWaM
All rind, at The Beehive. *

Mfr 6s 6
Watch-Night •ervice.—On New 

Year's Eye, commencing at 11.15. a 
witch-night service will be held at the 
Reformed Episcopal Chur A. Hum
boldt Street, when the rector, the 
Rev. A. de B. Owen, will be assisted 
by Rev. D. L Mac Rue and Rev. 
Joseph McCoy.

6 6 6 j
New Singer Scores Success.—Miss •

Cody, who recently arrived from 
Manitoba, where she enjoyed an en
viable reputation as a brilliant so -1 
prano. scored a tremendous success I 
at the G. W. V. A. band concert at J 
Pan luge# Theatre on Sunday even
ing. Those who had the pleasure of j 
hearing her. Ibok forward with keen ' 
anticipation to her appearance in; 
"Alice in Wonderland." the fairy play j 
which R. N. Hincks ie shortly to pro- j 
duce at the Princess Theatre.

ask them where they came from ? No.
We were glad to have a firm of busi- j 
ness men of initiative and enterprise, i 
The charge that the Foundation , 
Company employed Americans and j 
so forth is shown to be untrue by the j 
figures 1 have quoted.

When Mr. McIntosh received word 
from Dr. Tolmle to the effect that 
the telegram he’d arrived at Ottawa j 
he thought enough of the matter to 
ask Acting Mayor Cameron to call 
a special meeting of the Council," 
Alderman Patrick continued.

"This the acting Mayor did The 
special meeting of the Council passed 
a resolution addreeaed to the Mayor,, 
to Premier Borden artti to Dr. ~Tdlmle 
endorsing the delegation as being rep
resentative.

A •elfish Act
"For the fife of me,” exclaimed 

Alderman Patrick, “the very mildest 
thing I can say about the firms 
that signed this telegram le that 
they must" have done It from selfish 
motives and not In the Interests of j 
the city!" .

An Outrage says Sangster.
“As the delegation was not antag

onistic to any shipbuilding concerns _ 
not represented," observed Alderman 
Sangster, "I can hardly see why they 
rent this telegram.- It s an outrage! j 
IV» a great pity it was sent!" j

Congratulating the Mayor and the j 
other delegatee on their work at j 
Ottawa. Alderman Fullerton said that j 
the aldermen had hardly been able, 
to credit the report that the telegram ; 
had been sent t didn't know until | 
Alderman Patrick read It," he said. ! 
•who had signed the telegram. We j 
certainly regret Xha*. firm» of such 
high reputations would sign It. I j 
hardly think they realized what they | 
were doing: Kach of those firms j 
benefited indirectly If not directly 
by the activities of the Foundation 
Company.

Thinks Telegram Foiled Success.
"Yotr success. Mr Mayor, pr«»b- ; 

ably would have been greater if the • 
telegram had not been went. 1 be- j 
lleve It would have. 1 believe that, | 
when Sir Henry Drayton was here i 
ttfe Government contemplated a far j 
larger programme than was decided I 
upon when the delegates were at Ot- I 
tawa. You were no doubt hampered, I 
but did well under adverse cemJl- j 
tiona** '

"I forgot to say," Alderman Patrick ! 
remarked, "that owe of the firms that 
signed this message did business 
with the Foundation Company to the 
extent of 3125,000."

"Humiliating.**
"Aa far gs I am concerned." as

serted the Mayor. "1 never five my j 
MUpport in the Internet of Individual* i 
but only in the interests of the ci|y | 
Victoria.

"It was very humiliating, to way 
the least, to be confronted with this 
telegram when we arrived at Ot
tawa. The Foundation Company ■ 
feels very keenly the treatment it j 
haa received of late. I thought they j 
deserved more kindly consideration 
than they have got recently.”

Splendid 
Dry Weed

Delivered Promptly

Mackay & Gillespie
LIMITED

738 Fort St. Phones 149, 622

COMRADES OF Tl.Z 
c:.z\t WAR

The Organisât leu f»r the Me* from 
the Firing Lise.

CM RROOUM SIS DOI tiLAS NT. 
IMIllertfe. Reeding Room Library. 
Writing Room. I Hen re Nall. IMelag

The St resgeet satlea ef Men

—Boy a
Canadian
Phonograph

The rapid depreciation of British and Cana
dian currency in the ILS.A. should prompt every 
loyal Canadian to discriminate in his buying- 
showing a preference wherever possible for ar
ticles of Canadian manufacture. Here is a ease 
iy point..

THE

Gerhard Hein^man
PHONOGRAPH

is a Canadian .product— 
designed and manufactur
ed by Canadians in Can
ada. The same inventive 
genius and conscientious 
ffnrt which made the 

Gerhard lleintzman Can
ada's Greatest Piano pro
duced this greatest of all 
phuilegraphs. Here are a 
few of its spfendid fea- 
t ures ;
—Design and finish of 
cabinets are uiisiiriMtssetl.

—Vuy-ersal tone arm plays 
all makes of records. 
—Equipped with both dia
mond and sapphire? points.
—Won the gold medal at 
the recent (Quebec Exposi
tion against all competi
tors.

—Fully guaranteed by 
the manufacturers.
—Eight stiles to choose 
from.
—Convenient payments ar- 
ranged.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street.

New Arrival».—Children’s English 
all wool earks and three-quarter socks 
at The Beehive; also epun silk sock* 
for Infants. •

it it -tx
Danes, Agricultural Hay, Saanich- I 

tbn. on Friday. January 2. under j 
auspices North South Saanich.
Agricultural Society . *

0 0 6
Pythian Eseial Dance. New Year's

Day. in K. P. Hall. 9 id 1 o’clock 
Osard’s 3-piece orchestra. Gents I 
$1.00, ladies 60 cents. Bit down: 
supper Included ^ •

Broken Shoulder Blgde.—-According 
to- a report received by The police, the 
■fmnr-ycr- nh* »«hv «f-Jobe-Cimnoa»
1122 Queen Street.* #ee run down by ! 
qoe ,ef |
yesterday and sustained -u fractured 
shoulder bled* \ *

Buy Shoes at These Prices 
and You Save Money

Not A little money, hut a big. substantial portion of 
the sum you would ordinarily require to spend ill order 
to buy Shoes of equally smart styles and good quality.

Remember to come to this store to-day and inspect 
these Shoe Snaps.

Women'a Walking Boots
Children’s 

School Boots
The approach of a new 

school term will find many 
women planning'shoe pur
chases for little feet.. Here 
are some values that will 
please : > -
School Girls’

Black calfskin ladite Boat,, 
with low heela ' and welted 
soles. Regular t«> PP QP 
$8.50. Hale £rice. . tPUeOO

Boys' Boots
■ Black or Brown Well-Sewn 

Hchovl Boots, with stout sole*.
sue. eq qc
i to 6.........................  «PO.OU

Misses' Boots
Superior Quality School 
Boots, high cut styles, in 
sizes 11
to 2 ....... .. $3.15
Black only, lacing or button 
styles. Sizes 
11 to 2* ...... $1.95

Youths' Boots i
Some high-grade lines. Sizes

... .......$2.65

High cut—12 and 14-inch top—Walking Boots, . in 
tan brogue effect and tan chrome lacing styles. A 
splendid boot for outdoor wear during the Winter 
months. Broken lines, 7^*
hut all sizes ...................................... vl.lt»

Women's Fancy Boots
Grey and white kid. patent with grey buck tops, kid 
button styles with grey buck top. 85
A big assortment

Women’s "Neolin" Sole Boots
Black or mahogany calfskin lacing Boots, in popular 
recede toe last, with medium military 
heel. All sizes .................................... $6.85

School Girls' Boots
With “Neolin” soles. Black or brown. 8l)
strong calfskin, welted soles

Men’s “Neolin" Sole Boots
Black lacing style, in populaf recede 
toe lest ; rubber heels ........................

Men’s “Hartt” Shoes

$5.85

Black or brown calf Boots, in comfortable Kngliah 
last. Broken sizes only. CPC Ct»
To clear at, ................... ....................... «PU#D«J

1111 Government 
Street

iTHE tPAlweaWAW ai ciepnone
3844

===

i
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Overcoats
Smart slip-on am) belted 
effects in high grade 
vjtftiph <Mnart shades^ ,su- 

nerhly finished, some were 
(AricetUau. high M. $50,00, 
now

Kor big men only — men 
.‘who.can wear a suit size 
:19 to 42 will find it hard 
to duplicate pur values in 
town; mat styles'and 
shades. Prices range from 
#70.00 to

'You 11 Like Our 
(’lothes”—Rg<l.

1117—Government Street—1117

Mutrie’s Shoe Store
Is the plate mothers like to brin* their 
children for l»ress Slippers—the styles 
are excellent end the prices so moderate.
Growing Girls* Patent end Kid Pumps 

end Colonists, In widths B to E. $6.BO
and »..................................................... $5.00

Growing Girls’ Strep Slippers. $4.50
- ........................................................... |3W

Beys’ Pstent Pumps, 13 to 54, $5.00 and
Mieses’ Pptont Pumps, 11 to 2 .................................
Misses’ Pstent Strep. Slippers, $4.50 to 
HurikutSlippers, in all leathers and all sixes. ■ 

correct footwear for little folks.

......S-i.SS
$3.75 

.. ....$2.75
> range. Tbs

MUTRIE & SON
1203 DOUGLAS STREET

CITY COUNTRY
Tor Truck Berries la Bases*e. Furniture end Plano Morin*

Victoria Motor Transport, Limited
1107 Leagley Street W. A. McFadden. Manager

GET THE HABIT— 
Tset Me at Fitz’s 

Billiard Parlors
Corner Government and Ystss 
Street. (Entrance Yates Street)

CAR OWNERS!
The "Deenkay" Amplifier saves gasoline, give you more power. 

Inquire now.
MOTOR NECESSITIES CO

^tene 6760 70S B. C. Permanent Loan Building. Vigteria, B. C.

Thorburn Garage
H «TKIïMA V BnslDcer* end Merhlnlete i. R. l»Et MiALS.

Auto end raertne repel re end overhauls; cylinders Sored, say else, pleteae 
end rlase fined. We beadle ear kind ef mechanical repaire, All were
pearaatded.
rhene JIM- Eeqolraait Weed

WANT TO STAGE BOUT
NEXT NOVEMBER

New Orleans. Dec. 29.—O. D. Bryan. 
Jr., of Baltimore, pert owner of 
Bowie. Jefferson, Thorncllffe and 
other race tracks, announced to-night 
he had formed a partnership with 
Dominick J. Tortorich. boxing pro^ 
muter of New Orleans, to form d syn
dicate for'obtaining at any cost a 
bout between Jack Dempsey and 
George* C«n>enticr next November. 
Bryan said he would'lbs ve here soon 
for California, where he will confer 
with Jack Keayna and Jack Dempsey

Try Lorraine System of

DANCING
("lasses. 2-5 P m 
. Evenings. Î-». 

Phone W.
Lonaifi* Blaring

■odors A miseshard

SPEED SKATING.

Hunting Fishing CDrtDTIWf MUWC Hockey Rugby

Golf Soccer jrUKlllNv JNeVYj Billiards Boxing

Aristocrats Took Lead Hot : .. 
». Were Nosed Out mOvertime
OatmAn’s Men Played Bings Around the Millionaires 

for First Session — Sensational Solo Rush Decides 
Game for Vancouver

Vancouver, Dec. 30—Speeding up alter a somewhat indif
ferent first period display in which the Aristocrats played, rings 
around them, Vancouver puckchasers staged a sensational eoine- 
barkin the second period, rattled the nets behind “Heck” Kowler 
for a brace of counters, ticing the score, held their own in the scor
ing in the third period. which ended in a three-all tie. and then 
stepped out in twenty-four seconds overtime play and sagged the 
Victoria tjfts for the winning goal #>f the first titular battle of the 
1919-20 season last night at the Denman Street Arena,

Manager Gets Tally.
Between 7,000 and 8.000 enthusiastic fans roared . the-r

approval w

t
hen laloyd Cook, manager 

of the .Millionaire!». made a sen*»- 
tlunal soft ruah down the Ice, alde- 
uteppefi two opposing defence men 
and slipped the puck behind Fowler 
for the winning counter. Final 
count, 4-3.

the night and the officials had their 
hands full.

By Flvg W Tw*.
Regitra. Dee 25.—The Reginas of 

Regina defeated the Areola hockey
To-dav Vaancouv-er is uercked at t<‘*m ArcoU to-nlghtbjra score 

the top of the Pacific Coast Hockey five to two In a hard-- 
A.„x-I.tl„n champ,on.hlp ladder with Au. In «««•*"• *
a perfect aver,,,. Victor,, com,.1'"' «»•> ““

_Mh - ia.ja Wreak In two be,t man for the home team, while

of the w est, occupy the cellar. Tommy 
Dunderdale looms up as the Indi
vidual scoring leader with three gok Is 
In two matches. Uoyd Cook is sec
ond with two counters for his en-
aaaement. To-morrow the MUtloa-j hauM of 6>0W hockey fan. the H.1-
alr" *ur",>„'2 a -.w ' kirk team evened up the lead uf the
they Invade Victoria, and next Mon- MmJtoha eenior hoekey - ieaaue race 
day make their second appearance at, defeatin* the Falcon learn

Before 5,000 Fans.
Winnipeg, Dec. 2f.—After one of 

the greatest finishes ever staged on 
local Ice, and played before a packed

home, Seattle furnishing the opposl 
tien.

Strenuous Encounter.
last night’s battle, witnessed by a 

record crowd fog an opening contest, 
will not go down in annals as the 
best played or the most sensational 
seen in coast heyke*. but H was one 
of those strenuous first-night en
counters Into which are crowded 
fifty-seven varieties of hockey, pro
ductive at times of thrilling Incidents 
and spectacular rushes and then 
again slowing down to very ordinary i day: 
hockey.

The WerW’s Champions.
For the first twenty minutes of the 

game the Aristocrats performed like 
world's champions. Blocking every 
move of the Vancouver forward», the! 
visitors centred their fire on Lehman | 
and only sensational work by that in- j 
dividual held the count down. The - 
home forces failed to hit any kind of | 
a stride, and what combination there, 
was In evidence was displayed by the

here by defeating the 
In overtime: play by five to two. The 
game brought together two of the 
speediest aggregations In the Prov
ince and was a bkttte royal all the 
way.

OLD COUNTRY RUGBY
AND SOCCER GAMES

London. Dec. W-cBy Canadian 
Preee Cable.,— Football results Batur

Elks and War Veterans. Win by - 
Odd Coal « Amateur Competition

Half Way Through Last Period Stewart Put* Antlered 
Septette Ahead — War Veterans and Senators in 
Sensational Overtime Battle

One goal win* in both games were recorded in the amateur 
race last night, the Great War Veterans ami Senators going 
tweot.Y-fbur and a half minutes M overtime play before the Vet-" 
crans managed to slip in the disc for the winning counter."and the 
Elks winning by the only goal of the garni", scored half wav 
through the last period, over the Two darks.

Hard Battles.
The games were among the hardest fought amateur battles

Right up to the

Newburgh. N. Y., Dec. 35.—More 
than eljtiy entries, Including the 
leading speed skaters of Canada and 
the Bast, have been received for the 
eastern outdoor skating champion
ship meet, to l>e held here New 
Year’s Day.

The entry of several of the fastest 
of the Montreal Amateur Associa
tion skaters, gives an International 
aspect to the races.

The programme constat» of quar
ter-mile. half-mile and one mile 
championship events, mile novice 
and five-mile handicap races, with 
several exhibitions with time re
cords.

Johnson’s retirement from the Ice, 
necessitated by a had cut over the 
right eye. halted Victoria Just when 
it appeared aa if the Arialherate had 
Vancouver’s number. The Victoria 
defence was «Imply unbeatable up to 
the time Johnson left the Ice and 
Vancouver's attache were broken up 
out of shooting range. With fohneon 
off Victoria’s defence opened out and , 
the Vancouver» Jumped into the bat
tle - with renewed vigor, forcing the 
play. The second period found the 

j Millionaires going stronger, two goals 
. were gathered tir which tied the. count 
; anti in the last period they stepped 
j to the front, only to have the score 

again tied, but in overtime the Snd 
came suddenly with Cook’s ruah and 
subsequent shot.

Thrilling Sessions.
A couple more games and the play

ers on all squads wilh be going bet
ter. There was enough good work In 
the opening tilt to satisfy the fans 
that the coasters will again provide 
thrilling sessions. Victoria Is in 
greater strength than a year ago. and 
will be js real contender, while the 
Vancouver*, with more team play and 
better condition, should 1 be In the 
fight all the way.

Line-Up
Vancouver Position Victoria 
Hugh Lehman..GoAl.... Heck Fowler 
Art Duncan.. Defence.Clem Loughtin 
• Lloyd Cook.. Defence. Mooee Job Aon
Harris .............Rover... W. Loughlin
Taylor .............Centre .... Dunderdale
Hk Inner .... Right Wing.. ;. Oat man
D». Roberta . .Left Wing........ Kerr
Jack Adame ...Bub..... Beb Onge
Gill Adams .... .Sub. Harry Meeting

• Captain.
First period- Dunderdale. 7 min

utes; Oatman, 10 minutes.
Second period—Cook. 2 minutes; 

Roberts from Taylor. 15 minutes.
Third period—Bklnner from Taylor, 

10 minutes; Dunderdale from Oat- 
man. 11 minutes.

Overtime—Cook. 24 seconds.
Penalties, first period—Kerr. 3 min

utes.
Second period —Harris. 3 minutes.
Third period- Gong*. 3 minutes.

"Substitutes—Genge for Johnson 
Meeklng for Dunderdale; J. Adams 
for Skinner; Skinner for Adams; 
Dunderdale for Kerr; Jack Adams for 
Skinner: Kerr for Dunderdale; Bill 
Adams for J. Adams.

FLAYERS TRADED.

First Division.
Bolton W.. 2; Blackburn K.. 1. 
Bradford. 1; Middles borough, 1. 
Burnley. 1; Preston N. K., 1. 
Chelsea, 1 ; Sheffield V-, •- 

1 Liverpool, a’; Everton. 1. ,•
Manchester C„ 1; Sunderland. S. 
Newcastle V., "2 ; Manchester XT., XT 
Notts County. 5; Bradford C-. 3. 
Oldham A., t. A»ti>nvilla. 1.
Sheffield W„ 1; Arsenal. 3.
West Bromwich A., 3; Derby U., 5 

Second Division. 
Birmingham. 4; Grimsby T.. 5. 
Rlackport. 0; Bristol C.. 5.
Clapton. 2: Coventry City. 2 
Hull City. 15; Wblvernampton W, 3. 
Lincoln C.. 2; Bury. 1.
Rotherham C., 1; Fulham. 1.
South Shields. 3; Stockport. 2. 
stoke. 3; Leicester Foeee^ •• 
Tottenham H.. 4;' Barnsley. 5 
Westham l’.. 1; Huddersfield T.. 1.

Southern League.
Bristol R.. 1; Gillingham. 1.

' Brentford. I; Cardiff City. 2. 
Crystal Palace. 1; Mill wall. 5. 
Merthyr Tydril. J; Exeter City, 1. 
Northampton. 1; Brighton and H.

x
Norwich C., 3; Queen s Park R., 1. 
Plymouth A 0; Swansea T . 1. 
Portsmouth. 3; Newport C.. 1. 
Reading.'' 1 ; Lu ton town. 1 
Southampton. 5; Watford. 1. 
Southend IT.. 5; Swindon T., 1.

Scottish League, y 
Airdrleonlane. 3; Aberdeen, ».
Ayr V.. 5; Ranger*. 3.
Celtic. 2; Third Lanark».. 1. 
Clydebank. 4; Rath Rovers, i. 
Dundee. 3; Hibernians. 1.
Falkirk. 3: Dumbarton, 1. 
Hamilton. 2: Clyde,-2.
Hearts. S; Horton. I.
Patrick Thistles. 2. Albion R.. 5. 
Queen's Park. 1; Kilmarnock. 3. 
St. Mirren. 3; Motherwell, 1.

»■- . Northern Unien.
Swlnton. 3; Barrow: I.
Battiey. •; Leigh. ».
Bramley. »; St. Helen's R.. 1. 
Bradford. Huddersfield, 33. 
Broughton R.. II; It. Helen’», 5. 
Hunalet. 0; Dewsbury, 11.
York. 3; Hull, 3. •
Kingston Rovers. 5; Widnes, 3. 
Halifax. 5: Leeds, 2 /
Rochdale Hornets. 25; Oldham. Î. 
Wigan. (; Warrington. II. 
Wakefield Trinity. II; Kelghly. 5. 
(York-Hull match was abandoned 

at half time.)
Other Scores Were: 

Swansea, 0; Abervon. 3.
Heath, 9; Ixmdon Welsh. 4. 
Richmond. 13; Old Alloynlaas, S. 
Nuneaton. Il; Moseler.3.
Bristol, 5; Pontypool. I.
Abertlllery. 27; London Irish. 0. 
Among the amateurs Corinthians 

defeated the Army 7 to 0.
In the Rugby Union Black Heath 

had a good day. defeating Harlequin. 
23 to 6. Cardiff beat Old Merchant 
Tailors. 41 to 5. and Llanelly scored 
18 to Gloucester’s ».

Boston. Dec. 3».—A trade of play- 
| ers between the Washington and 
| Boston vlubs of the American 
league, was announced to-day. The) 
Red Sox gave Roth, an outfielder,

I an à Maurice Shannon, second-base- 
I man. and received in exchange, 
f Maspesr—hm. piUJaar»^ Eildir. ..poster, 
xcm*#id-iias^aa wid .HttwitML ML 
eu I fielder. ‘There wa# ne~ asoPey in
volved. it was said.

Moose Jaw, Dec. 35.—The Saskatoon 
Crescents, successors to the Quakers, 
vefy nearly upset the dope hare last 
night when they held the Mooee Jew 
Maple Leafs to a 3-3 score I» ten 
minutes of overtime. Merples scored 
the winning goal, snd Is the here of 
the MM City last night. ►
w Ha ska toon ehowed, surprising form „lv
after their poor performance tifafnsr1 flying vtSTtW 
Regina on Saturday, and the l^eafs 
wei*» over-coàflHeBt. . Some ' pretty 
rough stuff was handed out during

SKATES HUNDRED YARDS 
IN FOUR AND A. HALF

St. Paul, Mldn . Dec. Bob Mc
Lean. of Chleaao. eet*b;uhe« *i»t
wan announced an a new 
world's atmtine record to-ni*M when
NMHM «**. <*VI). SS"
~ ' start in four and one-nuTT sec
onds. The form* record was five and 
«tie-fcfth aéfcôhdi.*'»*d* 1>7 
Wood,, of New York, in If57.

ever staged. Right up to the last 
minute the teams, even In the com
petition up to last.‘nighw were fight
ing to get to a start with a game in 
hand, and they were so evenly 
matched that none of the players 
could let up on the pace for a

Aggressive Elks.
The Elks played aggressive hockey 

Ih an attempt to pile up the counters 
against the Two Jacks and Darrell 
8pence led hie men on repeated on
slaughts oa the Two Jacks goal with
out success until the last period. 
Watson gave another great exhibi
tion between the sticks for the Two 
Jacks snd with Gerry Tobin, Hid 
Elmer and 1 unter playing a sterling 
defensive game had their promising 
efforts all nipped in the bud until 
the last period.

Three Penalties.
Three penalties were handed out in 

the second period, tipence went off 
the Ice for three minutes, and Allan 
and Tobin of the Two Jacks also 
drew three minutes rest from the 
referee. There was a lot of shooting 
while the penitents were off the Ice. 
but neither side was able to piece 
the rubber among the hemp. The last 
period was the best 4n a good game. 
Each side strove hard for the win
ning counter and combined scienti
fic generalship with clever .combin
ation. Stewart for the Elks register
ed the tally to the delight of the many 
Elks supporters.' Never letting up 
on the pace, the Elk* gave the Two 
Jacks a hard time fee the root of the 
game, although Mika McDonald’s 
men broge through for a lot of prom
ising efforts. •

The Overtime Gama.
The overtime game in which the 

Great War Veterans beat the formid
able Senators five to four resulted in 
a great demonstration by the hun
dreds of war veterans’ supporters in
cluded in the thousand people at the i

to rebound for Macdonald to seise the 
opportunity to tie up the score again. 
With less than a minute to goVitt- 
simmons put the Senators ahead 
again with a long shot from-the right, j 

Up From Behind.
The last period started with the I 

Senators one In hand, but within less ' 
than five minutes after the puck was j 
faced Riley and Copaa had each hung j 
up a counter and put the veterans . 
ahead. Harry Smith registered the | 
goal for the Senators which tied the | 
game.

Tiring from the hot pace but put- j 
ting every ounce of energy «Jeft Into 1 
the fray the teams battled fror fifteen I 
minutes of overtime play without a 
division being arrived, the goalkeeper 
on both aides being kept busy.

Copse Got the Winner.
After a short rest they were at It 

again, and after nearly ten more min
utes Copse went down the left wing 
and got hie reward for a pretty piece 
of etickhandllng He took a long 
crops shot from the left and it sagged 
a corner of Alex. Htraith’a net.

Excited fans rushed down from the 
bleachers to greet the victorious War 
Veterans as they walked off the Ice.

SUCCESSION OF » 
CASUALTIES COST 
VICTORIA THE GAME

The Victoria hockey players re
turned from the Mainland with Hire* 
of the players wearing the first aid 
plaster. Without a doubt It was the 
series of casualties that cost Vic
toria the game against (be Million
aires. Victoria fans at the game de
clare that the Aristocrats were go
ing like world beaters, with speed 
and tea hi play that astonished the 
terminal city fans. Johnson was only 
on the ice nineteen minutes when he 

__  S«»t his eye closed with an injury to
The Senator, were without lh.|,h' "H'1 low'r lld, wh,n vk"

I tort* was leading two-nil. Managerservices of Wlckaon, and although 
Christie put up a sterling defence the 
combination on the line which has 
stood the Henators Hi good stead In 
withstanding the onrushes wss not 
so strong.
• At no stage of the game had either 
team the edge, and Hlmmonds, the 
veterans’ goaRender who at the be
ginning of the sOâaon seemed far 
from comfortable, appears to be 
dropping into the position with great 
aptitude. He stopped many hot shots 
last night, and those that got past 
him were by no rçeana the most dif
ficult of the shots sent in his direc
tion.

Fit* Get Three.
FlUslmmons and Harry Smith i 

were the men on the Senators' line-up | 
that needed watching. Smith H 
always dangerous and a speedy shot. ! ^Montreal. Dec. 2».—Joe Burns, the 
and Fitzsimmons in the centre poel-j^cal featherweight, earned' the de- 
tion shapes up dangerously for the1 clet®n to-night here over "Lefty"

Patrick refused to, let Johnson get 
in the game again. Dunderdale got 
knocked out at the end of the second 
period In a collision. With the score 
two all. Heck Fowler had saved a hot 
one and was on the floor to save 
again from a rebound, when he got 
a knock in the head. ■ While he waa 
down the puck-wa# lifted over his 
body. Heck got a nasty cut but 
stayed with the game. None of the 
injuries are serious enough to keep 
the men out of the game Friday, 
tickets for which are now on sale at 
U'Connell’s.

LAST NIGHT’S BOUTS

opposition. He works strenuously 
for a position, and then raina 
In a wicked shot. Three of the^four 
counters hung up by the Henatore 
were from hie stick last night. Harry 
Smith registered the other tally.

The Great War Veterans were 
strengthened by the addition of Guy 
Patrick, who broke Into the score 
column with a goal and an aaalat. 
Besides strengthening the defence 
Patrick*did a lot of aggressive work, 
but waa Inclined to hang on to the 
puck too long. * * *'

Lens than three minutes after the 
game opened Fitzsimmons banged 
one into the net to put the Senators 
ahead, but a minute before the gong 
sounded Guy Patrick tied the score. 
FlUslmmons again put the Henatom 
ahead early In the second period and 
twt> minutes later the War Veteran* 
went down in a line. Patrick banged 
the puck on the fence behind the net

MATCHES TUI

CHRISTMAS
GOODS

Are Now '
On Sale

E. 1. MORRIS, LTD.
Tobacconist*. XU.

uie ootimm rrmt
----- ---- •> ««*• '

Pearce, of New York. Pearce could 
only go ffce full 15 rounds by hang
ing on to save himself during the 
final three rounds.

Hyracuee. N.. Y , Dec. 2».—Jack 
Sharkey had a slight shade over 
Marti* Collins, In a 15-round bout 
here to-night,, according to news
papermen *

Cleveland. Ohio. Dec. 2».—Jack 
Wolfe, of Cleveland, won the news
paper decision over Earl Puryea, of 
Peoria, In a 15-round bout here to
night. *

Ht. Louie. Mo.. Dec. 29. -Harry 
Kabakoff.' of Ht. Louis, shaded Joey 
Fox. English featherweight. In a fast 
eight-round bout to-night, according 
to newspapermen

Jersey City, N. J., Dec. 86.—Jeff 
Smith, of Bayonne. fU knocked 
out Jack Coyne, of Orange. N. J., in 
the sixth round of their bout here 
last night. Smith weighed 157 and 
Coyne 155.

Lewiston. Idaho, Dec. 29.*—Charles 
Foi, naval recruiting officer sta
tioned here, was given a decision 
over Romeo Hagen, of Seattle, to
night at the end of a fifteen-round 
contest. The men are welterweights.

The bout was conducted under the 
provisions of the Idaho state boxing 
law; which allows contests up to 
twenty rounds.

•TECHER AND PESCK.

Omaha. Neb.. Dec. 39.—Joe Htecher. 
of Dodge, Nebr., claimant to the 
world's wrestling championship, , and 
Jtyin Pesck. of Shelton. Neb., a con- 
tendlr. will meet In a finish match 
here- January ttr ft wttP bg meir 
first meeting.

Good Quality Cutlery 
Inexpensively Priced

A comparison of the cutlery offering* at thi* store will 
serve to emphasize the desirable nature of the values we 
present. For example *e have:

Carving SaU, from ...................  .....................94,50
, Cutlery Sets, from............................  ...............*8.00

Hut Cracker Seta, from .................  ...............05.00
Scissor Sets, from ... ............................. ............ »l-75
Manicure Sets, from ............... .................... ,.. *5.25

Paaflim Bio8®®
ns Y.tw St Sttycl... Sporting Go.d. an* Teya Fhene Sl7

Put It 
Thsré ! _±

We 'wish you a right merry Christmas and a New Year full of 
prosperity, happiness and good health.
By the, way. your health will -be o. k. if you take a little re
creation now and again. Play billiard»—It’e a nerve-eoothing 
pastime that you will certainly enjoy.

Ysure for ths Best ef Good Times in 1920.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, Ltd.
**THe Workingman’s Club."

Billiards—Fool—Tobaccos—Cafe
ItlS-1» Government Street

Ashton's Limited lor Motor Repairs

RADIATOR REPAIRS
Garage Opposite V. M. D.

"m n,. «1—,________________________________________ r>—» ilm

New Year Candies
Have Arrived 

HOYLE, LIMITED
Phone 4912 1700 Douglas Street

BLACKSMITHING
Forain*, of Every Description.

MITCHELL & DAY

JUST ARRIVED
A Sh: "intent of the World-Famous

D. & W. “AUCHTERLONIE” 
WOOD GOLF CLUBS

Italy • limited Quantity. Would, advise tarty purSLun of year 
reauirements. Price» very reasonable.

E. G. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
Corner Government and Johnson Street.

We Are Still in the Hereeahoeing Business.

Springs made and springs repaired. Any kind of ecr or 
truck springs. Work guaranteed.

McDonald & nicol
721-23 Hagard St. Phone 38.

Residence 4190R. Residence 379SL

-(Additional «port on Pat. m “

We Could Drive You But We Wouldn't
—for thVt's qpt our business. Ay Dqdge. Ford, Chevrolet or Over
land youvent from us you have'to do the driving yourself. Ours la 

the first "drive yourself*** auto livery In Canada.

VICT0 RlAlMwrrôîpSjLIVERY
I .aa «tew Street A a SS I M Phoue 3068

fi. ■ ■ - -
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DOMINION
- The genâue of Thomas H. Ince 
‘ stands out ih the latest Paramount - 

Art craft pfibïbfttii’ÿ? Market of
Boula,-1 featuring Dorothy Daltou. 
which is the attraction at the Domliw 
lun theatre this week. A big New

ably with the veteran directors most 
famous work in the past. Miss Dal- 

, ton is charming in the role of a 
trained nurse from upstate New 
York.

Some remarkable photography with 
special light effects will be seen In 
this picture, "The Market of Souls." 
The credit for this creditable work 
is due to John Stumar. photographer. 
His films are ‘always delights In the 
way of clearness and artistic shad
ing. In this picture new sensations 
in shadows are seen, as well as a

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
PanUgss—Vaudeville.
Dominion — Dorothy Dalton, in 

“The Market of Souls.”
“Tha Metadiair.” 

Columbia—"Intolerance."
Royal Victoria—Elsie Ferguson 

in "The Witness for the Defence."
Romano—William S. Hart in 

"•elfish Yates."

partjeuli3L.

ROYAL
TO-DAY

ELSIE FERGUSON

"The Witness for the 
Defense"

f*eseBlee fa an Sj —
DAMAUKi) NO GOOD*. 
Chester Outlet ruturo— 

ThUMM, EVE.
MI TT AND JEFF le EEEK IESCY.

ROYAL VICTORIA

ROYAL Grand Opera
Alee.. Ter,. Jew- M.

aunoKu#
NEXT WEEK

UK 
carlo
tuners beit6t Tonnas sMiaamM.
em rosira tofu. wotkobio uni 
aw latoftJiN nui stw**t «taciti 
BHii-.t mwK. swr •'nuts

Monday Evening. EIGOLETTO. 
Tuesday Mutiner. E.Al >T.
TuoedsV Evening. TKOV VTOKK.

• With 3 Cm*t« of Principals • 
PRICK*: Bru - Loges, |3; Orchoetro.

• :o and I; Balcony (1st 2 roes». It, 
nail « rows. II.AS next 7 roars. Il; 1sst * 
row*. 75c, Mall order» now. Regular seat 
sale next Friday at V

DOMINION
TO-DAY

and
HOLIDAY ATTRACTION

DOROTHY
DALTON

hi
“THE MARKET OF SOULS " 

Added Attraçtion 
“SACK TO THE KITCHEN"

A Rapid Mat k San ne it remedy. Full of 
Actioe and Laughs. 

Continuous Two Till Eleven. 
Phone «^31.

PS It El*: Evening, llr.: Boses. 43c.: 
Matinee, ho. : Children. 13c. Plus 
A mil arment Tax.

"Service First.”

TO-DAY
Bayard Vsiller's Greatest of AH 

Mystery Plays

The 13th Chair
You've Got to See it Through to 

the End.
PRICES—Matinee, Adults 22c, 

Children Sc, plus amusement tax. 
Evening, Adults 31c, Children
Sc, Box Seats 46c, plus amuse
ment tax.

The Attraction at the Royal -Vic
toria theatre again to-night will be 
Klsi# Ferguson In "The Witness for 
the Defence." - It is a picture that 
should drajr good audiences at all 
performances as the star is seen in 
one of her moat effective roles, and it 
is a play that suits her particular 
style of acting. The story I» a good 
Jiuman Interest story, and will hold 
the attention of the audience to the 
«Ht Thé cast supporting Miss. Fer
guson, is. all Untt could. b«-.deaire<1. 
and the scenes of England and India 
have seldom been excelled. With the 
Sunshine comedy * Damaged No 
Goods." a Chester Outing Picture 
"Training Èye." and a Mutt and Jeff 
Cartoon comedy an entertainment i* 
provided ih.it slvuld please all.

VARIETY J
As there can be no suspense In a 

murder mystery when the climax is 
divulged, the management of the 
Variety Theatre, which will present 
the great melodrama. "The Thir
teenth Chair." for the rest of the week, 
refuses to tell anything shout tfie 
story other than that it is written by 
Bayard Veiller, author Of "Within 
the Law." adapted for the screen 
and directed by Leonce Perret, and 
enacted by a splendid cast headed by 
Yvonne Del va and Creighton Hale 
and including Marie HbotweU, Chris
tine Mayo, Marc McDermott. Walter 
Law. Busanne Colbert and George 
Iieneubourg. To Say that "The Thir
teenth Chair" is a story that attempts 
to find the murderer of a man at a 
spiritualistic seance, during which 
ihe man seeking the murderer is 
killed in the same manner as the 
first, gives some idea of the possi
bilities of the story for tenseness and 
mystification, *

ROMANO
Selfleh Yatei," th- new.'ArtmSt 

photoplay featuring William 8. Hart, 
the -famous Thomas H. Ince star tn 
Western productions. Is said to be 
dne of the most remarkable pictures 
In which that sterling portrayer of 
Western roles has yet been seen. 
Imagine Mr. Hart as a confirmed 
egotist, whose motto, is "myself first 
and- to the devil with all others.' 
That is Selfish Tates." the supreme 
master of the sordid clique in Thirsty 
Centre over which he presides. But 
It is the woman, the simple, sweet.

TODAY PRESENTS

WM. 8. HART
in

"SELFISH YATES"
w Also

Wm. Duncan in The Man ef Might

COLUMBIA
TODAY

Intolerance’
or Love’s Struggle Through

out the Age*.

ACADEMY OF DANCING
BLANCHE BOYD 

Hies A. Doe*. (AeeUteat)
ALEXANDRA BALL ROOM 

After» ood. 1-1. Evoslng. 7
F hone 24«7R.

Pantages Vaudeville
TO-DAY

• THE CORINTHIANS ’
And Other Big Acts 
•hows! 3, 7 and •

“Use Your Credit Here.”

Sale of
LADIES’ COATS
Latest Winter Styles, and they 
can tfc bought right now at huge 

reductions on
EASY PAYMENTS

You wear the garment while 
you’re paying for it, and pay bo 
more for the privilege.

Victoria Cloak & Soit Co.
861-3 B. C. Permanent Bldg. * , 

Corner Douglas and Johnson Sts.

innocent little wpman. who, by the 
matgIc force of her compelling eye and 
soft yet rigorous example, redeems 
him from hie shocking mental condi
tion a*d' brings him to a realisation 
that th* love for a noble woman has 
a subtle power to the foroe of which 
egotism and selfishness must suc
cumb. "Selfish Yates" is the feature 
at the Romano to-day and to-mor
row.

COLUMBIA

tolerance," which "had long and gHic 
cessful runs in New Tork, Chicago, 
Philadelphia,.Pittsburgh. San Fran
cisco and La>* Angeles, is showng at 

àfflWA EftTW'WeeV. '«Intoler
ance" telle, of love’s struggle tlu-ough- 
out the ages by means of four Itorles. 
the scenes of which are laid 'In 
Ancient Babylon. In Judea in the 
time of Chriat in mediaeval Paris and 
in a modern American city. "Appal
ling in magnitude and grandeur; 
tremendous, stupendous: magnificent, 
awe-inspiring, wonderful, and. un
surpassed in splendor," are some of 
the descriptive terfns used by the 
leading dramatic critics of tfiis coun
try to describe "Intolerance.” Mae 
Marsh, Miriam Cooper, Seena Owen. 
Constance Talmadge, Bessie Love, 
Margery Wilson. Limer Clifton, In

terpretation of a “Hayseed" and an 
Italian girl.

Topical pictures and one or two 
humorous comedies are shown on the 
Pantages screen.

INTEREST IS ALREADY 
KEEN IN NEW YEAR’S 
EVE CABARET FEATURE

Something novel, something nifty 
and an entertainment suitable exact 

The OrtNUhg specUcI^g^ySy^Biig^W gptttt of celebration t
v ■ j will be rampant in the city on SBSB BBpsej

Year's. Eve; will be offered at the 
Pantages theatre on Wednesday 
«igbt is furm «»f -a midnight cab
aret. According io Manager Jamie
son. Jhis feature Is to serve a double 
purpose—that of providing a cosy- 
way of marking the passing of the 
old year and the arrival of the new 
according to the accepted Idea, and 
at the same time giving a lot of 
wholesome entertainment in the bar
gain. Mr. Jamieson Invites his pst- 
rons to bring their noise with them. 
It is going to be a pandemonium of 
sound between 11.16 o'clock and mid
night, he says, and then the real 
entertainment will bégln. This Is the 
cabaret programme of numbers by 
the beet professional entertainers 
available, put on In a setting thatHan Gish, Robert Hamm, and Alfred ...... , v„ ... _ _ ____

Paget are among the film favorites j wm have cost hundreds of dollars to 
having the principal rolea.

ELABORATE SINGING 
ACT IS TIMER

"The Corinthians" Charm 
Crowded Audience at Pan

tages Theatre *

Opening and closing with charming 
musical and singing acts the vaude
ville show offering at the Pantages 
this wgek fully measures up to the 
high via** standard for which the 
theatre has become noted. Crowded 
h.nises witnessed the first night per
formances. and the six acts compris
ing the current hill were received with, 
hearty and well-merited applause.

The top liner is a delightful sing
ing act presented by "The Corin
thians." three men and three 
women songsters, with Ambrose 
Marker and Peggy Wynne featunrd 
in the leading winging roles. It Is 
entitled "A Melodious Memory of 106 
Years Ago.”

The act Is elaimralelv staged and 
the artists are decidedly picturesque 
In the costumes of UW period. Apart 
from hie vocal ahilites Ambrose 
Barker Is a talented comedy artist 
who scores a decided hit, and bis 
Chant icier duet with Peggy . Wynne 
literally fetches down the house.

Madeline de Page and the Yorkov 
Sisters made a lasting impression in 
the opening act in the presentation 
of a charming musical and singing 
number. They are termed *"A Classi
cal Trio in Music and Song." Rare 
ability is displayed by the pianist and 
violinist, and the soloist sings with 
the utmost grace and charm. The 
act is worthy of headline honors <fn 
any vaudeville bill.

Much merriment 1» created by 
George and Paul Hickman, two black 
face funsters, who put on a rollick
ing skit. "Darkness and Dawn." Davie 
Jamieson gives something of an im
promptu performance in which he. 
shows much agility on his pedal ex- 
tremetlee. He amuses the crowd with 
his monologue, end then calls for the 
favorite dances of hi* audience.

His Interpretation of the “Bhlmmie” 
dance, given only after considerable 
persuasion, was a quivering exhibi
tion that fully satisfied those who 
persistently called for it.

Bernic* Howard and Jack White 
are over the circuit again with their 
original comedy. "The Gadabouts.” 
The team have lost none of their 
popularity, securing a big-hand.

Mary Dorr Is a character com
edienne with a distinctive personal
ity. She is especially good in her in-

mttke attractive for the occasion.
The midnight cabaret will not In

terfere with the regular evening .per
formances of the Pantages pro
gramme which Will be held at. 7 
o’clock and-6 o'clock, *» ttsttal. The 
spacial entertainment will begin with 
comedy motion pictures to the ac- 
companlment of the gaiety of Abe 
noisy celebrating until the stroke of 
twelve, which will be suitably mark- 
ed. The cabaret . programma will 
commence as aoe» as the bedlam sub
sides sufficiently, and will continue 
for an hour or more.

Interest in'Mr. Jamieson's novelty 
was evinced yesterday in the large 
number of Inquiries at the box office 
for the special cabaret tickets. Beat
ing for all is assured in the fact that 
rnly sufficient tickets to comfortably 
fill the theatre have been printed. It 
promises to provide a royal g<A>d time 
to mark a time honored event.

MOVIE CENSORS HAVE 
BUSY TIME IN B. C.

Five Million Feet of Film 
Will'Be Probable Total 

in 1919

"For the year ending March 31 
last 4.676 reels passed through the 
censor's hands," said Walter Hep
burn. chW censor of moving picture 
films, the other day.

* During the eight months of the 
present fiscal year, the average has 
been somewhat higher, and the total 
will probably exceed 6.006 reels for 
the year. Each reel contains ap
proximately 1,006 feet, so that this 
means that the censor* will have ex
amined 5.000.066 feet of film.

"As a rule," he continued, “it is 
not necessary to turn down a film 
altogether. AH that has to be done 
is to use the pruning knife judi
ciously By taking out an inch, here 
and a foot there, objectionable fea
tures can be easily eliminated. The 
cement used allows of this being done 
without Injury, and if required the 
pieces can be stuck In again, in only 
two cases, so far as 1 can remember, 
hds this been done, and these were 
In case# where he had to cut out 
objectionable sub-titles."

In reply to a question. Mr. Hep
burn continued: The total fees for 
censorship amount to hbout 115,666. 
and the expenses are about the same. 
In fact, the Intention Is simply to 
make this branch ’self-sustaining.

"The amusement tax. on the other 
hand, is quite a different matter. 
Owing to the prevalence of the 'flu*

HOCKEY
. Vancouver vs Victoria

FRIDAY, JAN. 2, 6.30 P. M.
Prices Mm lading tax) Bo* seats $1 '•* Reserved, let row $1 26, bel- 

|1 111. Unreserved. adults 76c , children under 18 26c 
Seats 6n sale Tuesday mofnlng at O'Connell's Clothing Store. 1117

wm*
r

Pantages

VAUDEVILLE“Where Every- 
b.dy 8e,«"

PANTAGES MIDNIGHT 
CABARET

11.30 NEW YEAR’S EVE
A Splendid Bill of Novelties 

in an Unusual Setting

“Something Different”

It is planned to make the Midnight Cabaret a feature 
in all Pantages Theatres every New Year, and no effort 
will be spared to make this initial' performance a
NOTABLE ONE.

Tickets to the Number of Beating Capacity Only on Bale. 
at Box Office. Price $1.00.

Get Your» Before.They Are All Gone «
- ... * » • ' . *

last year we must have lost fully 
$46,606, but even with that. setback 
the total Wag $223,000, and this year 
I fully expedt It will exceed $$00,000.

“Up to date." he continued, "the 
vast majority of the films hevè been 
of American make but It la altogether 
likely that before long the British1 
films will largely take their place.

During the war the British and Can
adian manufacturers were unable‘to 
compete, but rfow, 1 am told, they 
are making a strong bid for this 
market. If so, no one will'be more 
pleased than we will. It will be a 
delightful change to see the old 
Union Jack flying over British scenes 
and British actors."

MIXED FOURSOMES 
ON NEW TEAR’S DAY

Holiday Golf Arranged For 
Oak Bay Course; Caddie's 

Tournament

Playing bn greens In perfect condi
tion, members of the Victoria Golf 
Course will be given an opportunity 
to take part in the mixed fqurcsomes 
handicap tournament New Year’s 
Day. It will be an eighteen holes 
stroke competition, post entries.

The following day a caddie*' 
eighteen-hole tournament will be held.

The influx of visitors from the 
Northwest bus already commenced 
gnd many holiday makers making 
their headquarter* have paid a visit 
to the course. The excellent condi
tion of the course has been greatly 
admired. -—« 

POSTPONED SOCCER 
GAME WILL FEATURE 

SATURDAY’S TILTS
The much disputed postponed 

game between the Wards and the 
Foundation eleven will be the feat
ure game on Saturday's soccer card, 
the battle staged for Royal Athletic 
Park. Bob McLernan la responsible 
for the assertion that the shipbuild
ers will stop the Wards* winning 
streak and make them tasté the bit
terness of defeat for the second time 
this season. The Wards believe that 
the shipbuilders will not prove the 
hardest nut in the league to crack. 
The best teom that has appeared on 
a Foundation line-up will oppoee the 
Wards and the match promises to 
be a hard fought ope.

REPRESENTATIVE TEAM 
TO MEET CALIFORNIANS

Victoria rugby players, deter
mined to stop the victorious streak 
of the visiting Californian players, 
have mad# their selection of ths 
representative side, for fhe game 
at Oak Bay Friday afternoon, kick 
off 2 o'clock. Local rugby men 
have watched the performances of 
the Californian* on the mainland 
with Interest, and have, been 
«omewhat disappointed to see the 
visitor* beating Canadian* at their 
own game. In view of their success 
over the Vancouver rep. team, the 
Victorians believe that they will 
be able to lower the visitors' 
colors. The Victoria rfp. team will 
be: -

Fullback—William*. Wanderers. 
Three-quarters— Bend rod L Bays; 
Johnson. Bays ; Grubb, Y.LAJL; 
Matson. VJLA.A.

Stand off half—G. C. Grant. 
Wanderers.
" Scrum half—Wilson, VTA. A.

Five-eighths—D. M. Grant. Wan
derer».

Forwards — McOrea. V.I.A.A.; 
Travers. Bays; Nqrrts. Bays; 
Robinson, Wanderers; McVaiium, 
Wanderers; Pendray, War Veter
ans; Wilson. Wanderers.

BARS HEAVY TRAFFIC 
UP-ISLAND ROAD

But Light Gars May Still Use 
Burnside at Own 

Risk

The outer end of Burnside Road 
connecting the Saanich * pavement 
with the main part of the* Island

NEW YEAR GIFTS
The man or young fellow /ou overlooked at Chiistmaa 

cap be remfnibered with something for the Nêw Year. ----

Ties from ..........".,$1.00

wte fftrti

Pyjamas from ..,.$3.71$

Pure Wool Sweaters from 
..........X,. $12.50

Initiated. Handkerchiefs 
................. 35< V

Suspenders from fl.OO 

Socks from ......$11.00 ^

Gloves from ........... #1.75

t

Other auggeetions: Suit Cases, Club Bags, Truska, 
Separate Trousers, Underwear, etc., etc. a f

CARY’S Central Clothes Shop
‘ Opposite Carter Electric

614 View 8L Phone 1211

Hirtiw.y near Pardon's Bridge ha» 
been t lourd to heavy traffic by the 
Provincial Department of Public 
Work». Thl. action ha. been taken 
to prevent the road beinr 
altogether. The Govern 
given this power under the 
dlnary traffic regulations 
and limit highway frame.

Government officials explain, the 
road has not been able to .land the 
heavy traffic thrown on It through 
the doling of the Island Highway 
for permanent paving, which has 
forced ill traffic to detour by the old 
Hurn.lde Road. During the winter 
weather the cord wood traffic has 
been heavy and ha, played havoe 
with the foundation, aa well aa the 
surface of Ihe aped Th# .rouble ha»

been accentuated by th, hard frost 
at the time of the cold spell and the 
•ubaequent thaw. There are now 
hole, in Ihe road that will engulf the 
wheel, and axle, of cars.

Official! are net holding hack the 
paaaenger stage, to Metchoatn asd 
Hooke.

TO MANAGE SYRACUSE.

Albany. N. Y„ Dec. 1».—Anthony 
Cummings, of Green Island, an
nounced hgrv to-ittght that he had 
signed a contract to manage the 
Syracuse baseball club of the hew 
International League In 1120. »e 
has played In New York State, Con
necticut and Ohio and Pennaylvanla 
league,. ' ,

=1=

WRIGLEYS
The Greatest Name • \ 

— In Goody-Land

INVESTIGATE CHARGES 
OF THROWING GAMES

Chicago, Dec. 21.—Rumors that 
three members of the Chicago Amer 
lean League team had made an offer 
to a St. Louie gambling syndicate to 
throw baseball games during the 1$I6 
season, were investigated at a meet
ing to-day. Later Harry Urablner. 
eecretâry of the" White Sox, said two 
Ft. Louis men had elated their 
knowledge of the throwing of game* 
waa from hearsay and that no direct 
evidence involving memoer* of the 
Chicago team had been produced.

Chicago. Dec. *0.—Charles Comls- 
key. President of the Chicago Amer
ican Ixeague Club, to-day reiterated 
hie offer of $10,000 for direct Infor
mation proving dishonesty of any 
member of his club after an Investi
gating of rumors that White Sox 
players were In agreement with a 8t. 
Louie gambling syndicale to "throw 
Seme*" during the 191» eea*on and 
during the world's aeries.

At the conclusion of a secret con
ference officiale of the club.at which 
two 8t. Ix>ule men ieetlfled. Secretary 
Harry Grabiner announced that no 
evidence to support the charge had 
been produced.

"The 81. LAuis parties came hare at 
the request of President Comlekey,” 
•aid Gradlner. "There had been many 
^rumors that they could give Informa
tion of value. It developed, however, 
that they could tell what someone else 
had told them, and they knew nothing 
we had not heard before.”

One of the rumors was to the effect 
that three members of the club had 
approached the St. Louis gambling 
men with an offer to throw one game 
a week during the championship race 
for $200 each. Another rumor was 
that two White Sox players had 
wagered money on the e Cincinnati 
club during the world's series.

VICS DEFEATED SASKATOON.

Regina, Dec. $6.—Condition told the 
tale Saturday night whdn the Regina 
Vice defeated the flaskatoon sextet. 
7 to 2. The locale played a far super
ior game than waa-the case in the 
first contest against Moose Jaw. Rosa 
waa the’ absolute alar of the game, 
making ;i total of 46 eaves to 21 for 
McCulloch.

WOULDN'T TAK* A DANS.

•’So you advise me to go and work 
on a farm asked ike tramp at the 
back door.

"Advise yquT* said the man of the
•tosug». - r&***■* Yonkers
Statesmen

'RfGLEYS^o*
PfPFECrGiSf^^s

r.

Û

hi in "lining: 7Tf M B 111
TAWRIGLEYS

JUICY FRUIT
**«B

CHEWING GUM

DOUBLEMINT
4 chewing gum

o
MADE IN 
CANADA

SEALED TIGHT 
HEFT RIGHT

1974
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We Wonder if Mutt Knows That Napoleon's Dead lit Cm nods, lTrade Merit NoeMUTT AND JEFF

7U AT Jovtei 
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THE SALVATION ARMT INDUSTRIAL 
DEPT. PV Job neon Street. *1U be 
pleased le veil tor your ie^-otf cloth* 
lag. shoe* rubbers, dieoaruea furniture, 
er any tiling you bave' no need ot Fbeae 
Comdt. Cum mine. H<«mvIZtft»

WANTED TO PUKCH ASK— Furniture 
suitable "for n looming house « inediam 
tlaaa). Phene puHb uieis to 2vS»R and 
ask fur Mr» Wrightattar Xi nn*a 1* 

WANTED—email launch, trad# gaao.ine 
- pfc0g« iHiL. in-ii

FOR SAVE—MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSAUTO PAINTERSAUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES

Victoria Daily Times HELP WANTED—MALE tank and pump.
WANTED

btgheat cash grues paid.Veterans' High-Class 
Auto tainting Works
Werk Done by Returned Soldier

Insist on SeeingCONFIDENTIAL — Uoe Tontfoamcare 
baldaeea Aek year druggiet. See. and Oxy-Acetylene IVeldint 

Cutting and Brazing
Johnson Street- WK, PAY BEST PRICKS for discarded 

clothes, toois. ulansonda and all kind» of 
Jewelry, shotguns, rtltes. truths, suit
case* furniture In ta<

FOR SALE The Taylor t Patent 
UUCER TOYSYour Holiday La a Trial. MILLWOOD. KFNDl.INO AND SLABS end eaviMnrA. J. Slcrenson Large i

Enjoyment ii ill Johnson Street.
Manufactured bare la VMertaO-ir weed s»usl to cardwead and justOld Public Maraet *> wild lag. FAWCETTS BEEF. IRON AND WINShalf the price.i Wharf SL •timulailng.NuLr.Uuua

et wood, the largest lead eed
tbe lea eat price la city.Be Complete Phone *:o.

Phone 896If you select any of these care 
DD Ford Touring ..:... 
l»l> Chevrolet Touring 
1>1* Dodge Roadster . .. 
i'flS Overland Roadster .
Ill* Qray-uort Koadater 
Dll KtuueUaker Touring 
1»12 iluuaon Touring . .

AUTO REPAIRSUSED AUTO PARTE

Aad bare pt|r erdere delivered at
JUNKIE can supply you with meet any 

part tec yew car et a fraction of the 
enginal cost.

TlHEn. TUBES AND KIMS Irens U up.
BUtft.ll. aPniDvKF AND REMY MAO- 

NETuS from 111 up.
HUP ROADSTER, ell 

Being 1er Hit.

Tile Mechanical Motor
Consumers Wood Co.Work,S1...1

II» Oak Bar A»a Pkaaa Hit

Cartier Bros. EX-LIEUT. IL L. HOSE. Prep.aebby Urea, “The Stare el Quality”

Phene 41*7724 Johnson Stregt.
Sewtng Machine Exchange

Dll Oev era meat Street.
■•wing Ma< uinee bave au traced lit 

* "«chins te three nsatas, but ear 
price» are the ea.ua
Drop Head Sieger ............. .................... Ill
Drop Bead Domestic . ........................ |Ji
Ana eeverai ether good machines tram

at SSS Johnson SL 1er Portrait andLiberal terms If desired. Ml View street.
picture Tn

LOOKDon’t Be Caught 
Unprepared

you are partit user, try
st my Low Prlct

LISTEN

Shell Garàgc, Ltd. Acme Auto Repair
Department». Navy League of Can 
a da, Military, Local Art une. Fir nu 
t rolaeetona 1 and Buaiuaae, and lot 
publie, in general.

Victoria Art Emporium
ATTENTION! Call and See Our SteeEHouse af Espert Repairs

Phene «leg.

Learn q Trade Phene Mil. •IS view It

Arê plea thinking of buying 741 f'isgard Street UNDER WOOJ)Ford Owners DUNSMU1R—PertTYPEWRITER. THE
At Our car j—Prices am steadily riel eg and Ilka nf* Mesas light.Phone SHIR. Transients. 7Ml up.dll-u

BEAUTIFUL Phene milconey longto-day should give you the winter s cent, up-to-date, Be* Ml, ThDe net have year Perd Malar dit-uHELP WANTED—MALE we ana >UTOS SIMONUEDSpring —production ft away behind. se'» >nu tli rent Southall—The Stove Kingand fixtures, cheapmethod locates end clears short clr- Be* lie. Times.
electrical 111 Part Street.BOOKCASES from- |t.4 SnapA few ueed care la first-class shape IslandAutomobile and Tractor Course.

Oxy-Acetylene Welding 
Rettery Recharging end Reps 
Vulcanising and Retreed lag 
NIUHT CLASSES—Monday, 

day and Friday even lags

Hemphill Trade Schools
Victoria, B. C , I

Blanehard end Flagsrd Streets.

DIG CON ISMS Our new stoves Just arrived.le bard te start we can fis It. and at Tradeichange «the Big store II» Pert gt. The leading makes tebetter light*te time give yi This car be eeid. A big Sis JÎ-12 If you have trouble withchoose iront.••Heaven never kelps the me» whs to »-
victim of that tired feeling.” Dlggen e. 
me Government Street. Thorne A 
Put ■ bhoe Store to nest door. Private 
New Year Greet log Cards printed on ! 
one hour s noUv Pocket Diaries for 

1929. *lth Atlas. 4#C- and 2Sc.

atudebaker.guaranteed er
Wednee- evee else cord tires all round, wan two 

new spare urea complete, bumper, etc. 
For particulars and demon* u at Ion call 
at 142 Yatea Street Phone 1111. 

ISLAND If 1 MON m Nil STATION".

Phone 4 21».

Ye Olde Print, Book and 
Antique Shoppe

7244 Tn|ee Street.
A FINE COLLECTION nf genuine old 

prig is. engravings, mesxotlnie end 
> agent late by the gr-at English, 

French. Italian and Japanese maetere 
l-arge sclent ton of po.nl second-hand 
books, coins, etatnpa and curioe. Call

CARS FOR SALE.

Hemphill Trade Schoo'.s•«'" Touring
gtudebaker Touring

Jacob Aaronson's
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE. 

Ml Johnson Street. Phone 7IL
Highest cash prices paid far shot

guns. riflee. -arpeater e tools, eiethlag. 
trunks, «aitaaa. boots, utacataary. die- 
monde and Jewelry, etc.

Bienahard and Plegard Street*
c'hali ire Tounag ib.Kirkal Depart meat).

AUTO VULCANIZINGIf you want cash for year car see Telephone lilt
HELP WANTED—FEMALE MASTERS.NEW TERM

Central Vulcanizing 
Station

iNest te Strathceea Hotel). 
Cerber ot Brough ten and Douglas Sts 
We take old tires la exchange u.r new 
Day Pbena (Ml. Night Phone tilt.

of Vancouver St.Dll View St
STARTS In and brewae aroundPhene SIS.

717 J oh neon St. Phone 2*77.JANUARY We Know You Will Have 
A Merry Christmas

WHS ene of eur PIANOS er PATHS 
PHONES in the heme

Slightly used Plano ...............................|2?l
Slightly ueed Path# and 11 Records 7!

Victoria <& Island Music 
Company

Dll Government Street.

FURNITURE MOVED, packed, shipped ;
„ The Safety Storage fa.. 
4»7. Night pnoae MISL.

e.etf-n
ENROLL NOW. McMorran’s GarageNEW TERM at gprott-Shaw Night School 

beglnk Jen 4 Courses for ail. Seed 
for particulars early. Phase z* Spratt- 
Bhaw Institute. 4 th floor. Pemberton 
Bldg. Enrolments accepted new. Je-»

SNAP i Used rotary White raachtce. guaf
A 1.7. NIGHT. handsome half-price.

MOUSEKEEPINGFOR SALE—MIECELLEANEOUS newly renovated,Lei tta demonstrate te yeti, lbs rea
son we recommend the OARFORD 
Truck for your requirements. This 
Truck has the lowest ton; ml le ceet af 
any Truck on tbe market. * "Users

VICTORIA CULTURE SCHOOL. 
21 Arcade Building.

Phone MIL

Hotel, earner PanA. DORN BY, Willows and Oak 
plumber. Veils, connected, etc.itJDL' •DELIVIOU» home-made an<* Blanshsrd Street*

apple plea at the Market. J34-I1 THREE HOUSEKKBPIXO ROOMS, edit 
able for man end wife. -Phone 47l»l.

We make allrigbt as you
Wilt/. WHITE ENAMEL AND BRASS BED. 

dresser to match. 4M. also folding bed 
and wardrobe combined, mahogany fin
ish. |M. Phene 464*Y. 452 Arnold At* 

_____________________________________ dlg-12

USED SINGER HAND SkJRING MA- 
CHINE, in fine shape. II» Y nia* IJ

POR SALE—Soy a Watch and Cbaia. 
I*. IS; Gold ruied .Sec* Chain one 
pendent. 14.76. Mother of Pearl Foe* 
M.e*. Gold Filled Tie Pine. • J.I*. Marie 
l>ta mo ad Lot Bet* »4.&*. Hsoium Wrist 
Watches. '4Î.B». Gold Fllieu Caff But
ton* ll.2t. Signet Kluge, send gold. 
tilt. Solid Gold Welch ennme. tli.ee. 
Geld FI Hod Bracelet* •».<*. l,aiHae 
Gold Wrist Watches. Hi. Diamond 
Ring* SU end $2». 1 ht. Diamond Ring. 
■ U», Nugget Gold Chain* »&».#•. Nug
get Ereocbe* |S6; Pearl Opera Glass»* 
ill; Gents l*-kc Uni l Repeater 
W ate be* •!»; 14-kt. Pearl Munbarat.
SI*. H C. Gold Earrings. «4 ye. Gold 
Filled Creases. 41.46. Uo.d I-tiled SecMei
------------ $4.7*; 14-kL Diamond pet Nocb-

A. Solid Gold Stone Rings. *4.**. 
0 Bowls. *4.7*. All geeus 
for Christ ma*
JACOB A ARONSON.

„ .tebmaker and Jeweler.
Ml JohnsonJltraoL

A LARGE, nicely rsmiehM houarteeptn*

phone. aH « onventoncea;Ford Chain Drive Trhek. late model. Cormorant Street.POR SALE—Gentleman s •toning dresswith body cot SYLVEPTEIl APARTMENTS—Doable eed
dll-IJ

II* YauExpert Repairs todgor*.RIES. Harts Menntalae aadCHOICE CANi 
Rollers. 2*1 Work Street. JU-14

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.FURNISHED ; 
flat* cabin*

First-class Battery Servie* 1.65 TAKE DOWN WINCHESTER
RIFLE, splendid shape, for cash, or ex
change for shotgun. Phone «<•»!*

t>»»-12

d 2 u - 411411 Hillside.

BEUG MOTOR CO. LTD. »»I View and
Cndlllne A| R. A Play

Distributers forTel. 2»ftl
Dodge

Just a Fand Cadillac CW Oj

Range BargiELDERLY MA

Valuable
Information
a good ttifm

ains in House Phone M47K. dll 14
CERTIFIED ACCOUNTANT AND AUDI

TOR desires employment, whole or part 
time. Income tax returns compiled cor- 
rectly. Box 27S, Time* J4-1»

CLERICAL or ether light werk required 
by • trustworthy------- *“**'---------1

Fenton’s
•DIFFERENT'

Store.
flpoclals for CHklSTMAS WEEK Only 

NEW
•’Enterprise Domestic’" f with water-

froau ......................................................... *47.64
•‘Enterprise Prince” l with wnterfront I

......................174.M
«with waterfront I 
.................. 171.64

VIOLINS—Good old violins at rotwonabto

Used Cars pries* Baatly School of Music. 112* Fartto know thatIt to nailId tire*
That Second-handthrow your eld tiras away, hut tot out HOME BUILDERS—Mantels, grates, tiles, 

while they last at pre-war prives K 
W. Whittington Lbr. Co.. Ltd., tiridgj

trice on retread
Box 4*42.

er tee large far as to hat
guaranteed.

We have the following else time la 
stock at reduced prices:

V»*SW ............... ........................... 112. •• each
4*S«%. repaired ....................... 4 M each

• 1*4 ............................................ H R each
•4x4 ............................................ » »4 each
•4x4% .................................... .. *4M each
•4x4% ......................................... 1* •• each
Alas a quantity of old time at give

werk and MUtolde Avc.

CROSS BROS..
Phenes »•* aad 47»7L 

letm»s Trees far onto. Dellvi 
Price according te alas. 

Office. »1I Broughton Si reek Enterprise King

SECOND-HAND.ORAFOXOLA. mahogany caolnet. and 1» 
rerords. • bargain at •!$». Island Ex
change (the Big Store). Ilf Fort Street., r-U

FUMED OaIc DAVENPORT. In excellent
tendillon. only ••&. Island Rxchange

___it he Big Store). 7»» Fort Street. Jl-12
AND WHUra MACHINES for 

71» Yatea. Phone HI. *U

I with ceil) •41 M
llh roll) 124 ••"Albernl

Moffat with t ellf 13» eo Ia»ST—Black Persian miiwith cell) *4111Hemphill Trad% Schools Please PhoneOak BajREND a Dominion Emprt III be called forHe sum you look over eur stack be-They sre payable ev er y where. d34 37fare you finally dec Id* and reward gives.Rian shard eed Plegard
POR HOME ieci>. phone 4Vj Y.GOOD WAUI RETURNED SOLDI BITS PURNTTURS 

EXCHANGE — Good class fusel tore 
►aught and Oeld. 141S Douglas Street.

LOST—Marti»* fur for nttVnicaalslng Départi phone HU.Begg Motor Co. d3l-5lily learned, eute knitter. EDISON PHONOGRAPH with 14 records.
ipplted. only I14.IL Island Exchange «the HuTern victoria aad Vancouver.

7»» Fort Street.Dept. n-c. Aute-Parttvulars •»7 View
Knitter Co-. PHONE 27M.

* COM S PERKINS. 
•II View Street ■ 

Winter T»PL Touring aad Délit 
Built to Order.

FOR SALE—Good building material.
MARINERS—Alee Mt< |y I orner Belton Ave. and Bean StreetCOUB41E FUR dso-i:Englneera

ANYTHING you wish to sell, no matter 
what U 1* Phone UtT„. We buy every
thing aad anything yau van think of 
Best prices paid. W# call nt nny ad
dress 13

FOR BALK -Chevrolet, like aew. Apply
Blanchard Garage.

TIP-TOP PRICES PAID for all classes of 
furniture. Select Auction Rooms. 7 2*

__Fort Street. Phone 227?.................—.............
WOOD. WOOD—The fa raque shipyard 

wood. »• per cord. Jgck Paine. Phone 
«27.______________________ ____________ ___j i i - J :

AUTOS FOR HIRE.
TOC SEEN THE IDEAL ‘Aoe

MASON A RISCH PIANOS Sold on to»»CAR7—Deed exclusively by the 
ment la German Rest Africa. shopping. sight-seeing trt|CAR terms at 71» Tates. Phone *53.TIRES—TIRES theatre and danceShell Garage. LUU

MILLWOOD ^kND KINDLING. 

Price# Delivered Within City:

Cat short, per card ................
Kindling, per cord ................
4 ft. Slabs, per card ........................... ... ..
Two corda delivered at Same I*d

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. Tie view. PHOTO AND PICTURE FRAMES to order 
Til Yates.______________________________ 13

Hii.Tx.t.*4 tramWitltai Night phene Hill Week*Autos for Hire
NEW CAR. 1*H medal, easy and 

for table, flve-paasenger

Island Vulcaaistag
Ml Tates Street.NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fated toPOR SALE Two Ford winter tope, splen

did condition. Apply 721 View Street.
aid wringer» will de the werk as seed hXCELSluR—Menderee* i 

met erode* Asset* M 
cycle aad Supply Sfpr*

% Tire* slightly need. Prie*chance to get those odd el sed tires •12-1*4 Tatss417 Fort Street.
A Cash SurphCordova Bay.FOR SALE—A good. settable-----  roomy car. i------------

or exchange for' smaller 
HersItU-Streer 1*=TfFree New Year’s Gifts SR IN TING—The Qualityf»*r stage Work For Prompt Delivery Phene 1144. we epoclallse on colorJameson, IrwnVwood Hotel aad Gardensi-i h..i-i —fe rrent your discarded delhing you 

tit* rrehzp mnrr rash by ratlin* the 
right party

Our service to prompt, our cash read'
-, If you so desire. Mrs. Hhaw will call 
on you. personally. Phon* 441. e

•*•••(IMI.nerUI Bley cl-C C. A M. Hwork. PGM UCove (ChsJdi Hotel eltM) 1.*» A*»-SALE—7 passenger Stedebeker car. CAMP".RON LUMBER CO.. LTD.for the contlalPer di OR HALE—"Qdtk range « nearly new*.
drop heart also hand sewing ipavhlnes. 
tool* cells, pipes, quantity of rope, 
books, some good dolhlng and uui r

tTT-j MlWW* >*WT3*W JMLfcSV’ '
• :s . P.n.lor. St. ' -1 11

Rolfe & Willis Mudguards.In good running order, h «dp at lilt. por waiting the «harperound trip only. Diamond .ClPhone 44*4. J»:3I to ILN »w hour. Lbolher Hi.In mahoganyIOHN PIANO.ENDBIJMH 
case. <mlyCAR OWNER We wilt overhaul 11 a ad IS Bars wùh et<Jhm J. SkeltonÇeK Courtney and 1* St* ily in use % months, and guaran I zing’‘and CTI

‘»-V.\nxR\it* ■
Unlee Store. and Piag*rd Street*

am

| NIGHT SCHOOL

bpvott

m 1 tic::: T

MWiww

DON'T FORGET iM Military Plea Hue 
«rod every Friday la the A OP. Malt

PAY *fir out-ef-tawn accounts by Do
minion Express money order* PI»*’ 

__ dollars costs three cent*. *•
HklNO IN THE NEW TEAR at the 

Foresters' Hall. 6»0 committee are *glc- 
Jna a social and us nee on Use. 3J at S.1» 
p. m. Good musk: and a good time tor
everybody. "  d**-v»

WHITE ROTARY MACHINES sold on 
easy payments, liberal-allowapce on old
machines. Ilt-Yate*____________________*e

MOW Tu LIX E 'll) 16». MR. EDlbUN a 
PLAN. A commons* as# statement of 
hie dallv* life as glvea out by tbe 
FAMOUS INVENTOR at New Tarit. 
Sunday. April 21. l»!l. printed on a twa- 
leaf card, iolder suitable for vsot i------ ---

Advertising Phone No. 1C9V
RATER FOR CLAWHFIKD ADVERTISING

bituatlons Vacant. Situations Wanted. 
To Rent. Arttcto. for Sato, fc-a* or 
etc., lc. per word per inaertiea. con
tract rates ea application

No advertlaemeat for less than ISe. No 
ad»eru»ement charged for leas than one 
uoilar.

In computing th4 numbeQof word# In
an advertisement, estimate___
three or less figures as one word.
marks and all abbreviation» count ns eae
wor%.

AdvertWr. -do M d.llr. mmt J*'* ”1 
ailes addressed to a box at The I lm*e 
Office and forwarded to their pHvmtb ad- 
inm. A tdirs- «I l»r *• »*" lS“

"«trill Notice, >•< p*f Hyte- “V, 
rings. Death and Funeral Notice* *l »e 
per insertion 

NKMVSRM at »protl-8haw Night Bchaei 
begins Jan. 4. Ceurwes for all. Send 
for particulars early. Phone 2>. gprott 
Shaw Instituts, 4 th floor, r»mt«r'».i 
Bldg. Enrolments accepted now. J4-S

5pvoît=5lxnw

PHONE NVMBBBS 1QI SHOULD KNOW,
TIMES WANT AD- DEPT.......................  1W
TIMES CIROUDATION DEPT. .... **«»
FIRE DEPARTMENT ...........................» 6,1
CITY HALL .......................  J***
RED CROSS SOCIETY .............................
JUBILEE HOSPITAL ............................  JgJ

.7«. -d-.»:

FOR SALE--34 second-hand bicycles nt 
• 24 and tit each, at *41 Johnson Street 
Phone 72*. d*tl-l:

MI8CELLEANEOUS

SPECIAL DROP HEAD MACHINE, light 
running, only 124. 71» Yates. 41

WANTED—Me» te learn the aatomeblle 
and gas tractor business, oxy-acetylene 
welding, battery recharging and repair- 
lag. and vulcanising, and retreading of 
tire* Expert instructors are employed 
te teach yau the above mentioned 
trade* Qualify In the automobile busi
ness and earn big money. Expert 
mechanic» In these trades are la great 
demand everywhere. Yeu can learn all 
or any one af the trades we teach either 
la our day er evening classa». Investi
gate to-day. Call or write far Informa
tion and catalogu*

HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS.

Bienahard aad Placard St*. Victoria. B.C.

Established ever fifteen year* with 
branches la principal eltlee la Canada 

and the United State* •

•OUlltU «HUM- B... rwr
cents remodelled and dyed at IX 9. 
Sprinkling, taller, cor. View aad Bread, 
upstair* Phone 41»». •

RETURNED MSN-I.CJ. students may 
resume or change their stud toe to suit 
present conditions. International Cor- 
regpondence School». 1232 Douglas gt.

CHIMNEY SWEEP—Noble. Phone ZUIT

Neill&Buckle
PRINTERS

LIABLE

WANTED—Cook-general, wages |4* » i
month other help kept. Apply Box 
4H1. Times. dl7tf-t

RRM1T by Dominion Express money order ?
If lost, or stolen, you get your money ! 
back. »

WANTED Reliable Woman, experienced
with children, for care of baby 2 years, 
afternoons. Phone J*t«7L. J2-» :

TON I FOAM — Honest hair tonic and dand 
. ruff cure—not perfumed water. »4c, and !
-Jt - •

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

Slaughter Price* of Lsed 
Cars at Old Church 

*" Bldg Salesroom
FOR A rew DAT» ONLT 

We seed the money and tbeee core | 
• must be sold.

HUDSON SIX—A splendid modern car
In fl»e order .....................   »•!•

OVERLAND—»-passenger. Is fine er
dor ................................................................ MX

FORD—*-passenger. 1»U model aad
like new ...................................................... »**4

STUDKEAKER-----, - passenger. with
•metric lights end starter . . . 1444 

FORD DELIVERY. Ugbi roadster. •- 
passenger touring aad ether cars all 
at cut prices in proportion to abev..
If /ou have any idea af getting a 

car dent fail to see these her gala* 
Every car guarantswd as represented. 
OLD CHURCH BLDG. UALESEOOM.

If m. I). Cartier
Cor. Gordon and Courtney.

* Near Post Office.

YOUNG MAN wishes position on poultry 
ranch. Box 242. Time* _______ «»•-!•

in* or sltendlng furnaces, handy with 
tools: best of reference* Apply A. 
Couch. 6*7 David Streetr ' 27MRr dll-li

AUTOMOBILES
"The House of Service."

LITTLE TROUBLES* BIO TROUBLES'

Th»r* to no sale made but what gives 
trouble some tlm* or another. Bring your 
troubles here where an up-to-date machine 
shop can do the work right.

BLANCHARD MOTO& CO.

8. O. Blanchard. Thoe. Steal)

Port Sl. Next Cor. Cook. Phans 1217.

James Bay Garage
We Specialise In Repairs 

We Guarantee All Oar Werk.
IIS gt. John Street. Phone 4144.

„ Sam Me Ormond
Pn

FORD ONR-TON TRUCK... .....144#
FORD TOURING ................••74

FORD ROADSTER .................. .............»•••

FORD TOURING .............1731

CHEVROLET TOURINO .................MM
CHEVROLET TOURINO ................. •»»•
CHEVROLET TOURINO ................ MM

HUDSON T-PASSENGBR .2.. 1L144

CHALMERS 4-PASSENGER ... 11.344

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
• RANCI*. Si» Yatea Street teppoaue De- 

mlnlon Theatre), will purebaae good 
furniture in say quantity. value ties
mau* Phase 11M.

le». There » a Reason
I will give special prices 1er men • 

suits and all kinds of cast -eft detains 
call si 1*4 Part Street, er

ri3««." Mrs. Wardale
Once Tried. Always Convinced.

ROOMS WANTED
WANTED—Three furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. . Phono SlâSR. Jl-21

FURNISHED ROOMS

Practical Christmas 
Gifts

ALL WOOL MACKINAWS 
OIL SKINS 
PARAFINE PANTS 
WORKING GLOVES 
RUBBER BOOTS 
SHOULDER BAGS 
DUNNAGE BAGS

Victoria Tent Factory
I 411 Pandora Ave. Phawo till |

PHOTO FRAMES, from 44* aad up. at 
71» Yates. *1

STATIONERY, china, tap* hardware 
eed not Iona. Z*i Cook Street. T. J 
Adoney. Phone 144k H

S-HOLB GURNEY OXFORD RANGE, 
with water Iront, lust like new ; a snap 
at Ml. Island Exchange * the Big Stare*. 
73» Fart Street.__________________ J2-13

MALLEABLE and steel ranges. $2 40 per 
week Phone. 4«6». 2h»l Government 
Street.

H. P. Eldridgc
Artist- -and Designer. 

Instruction given In Commercial
Design. I

Room 14. 1444 Government Street.
Victoria. B. C. *1

BEDROOM, with or without board 73» 
C'ulllnsbn Street. J4-I i

ROOMS twith er without private bath) 
for rent nt meet reasonable rate», either 
by week or month. Modern fireproof 
building, entirely new furniture, e le
vât era. steam heat, all outside room* 
Best dining room in the city, with four- 
coarse lunch for half a dollar. Prains 
Manors ar*. particularly Invited to look 
e«er the a< i emmouatioa at the New 
Hold! Dougin* jlf-l»

UPPER FLOOR. . obtaining one double er 
l*o single rooms, sitting room If dt- 
>ir«d. near Oak Bay Jancilon. Bo*^ 3»7,

mtvNsWICK HOTEL, cor. Yatea aad 
Doug lx* Met, roams aad bouoafceapiag
room* Phone #474*._______________________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
HOUSER TO LET—» rooms. James Bay. 

124. 4 rooms. Humboldt Street, lie. • 
rooms. Oak Bay district. |4». H. ' G. 
Dolby A Co- 04 View Street.

SIX HUMMED HOUSE for'rent in James
Bay. Apply 41 Oswego trot. JÎ-1»

TO l-ET—Small bungalow *f three room* 
with pantry, bath and toilet, newly kai- 
somlned. 2»e M*ddo< k Av,enuv. Rent »S 
per moatM. Apply Brett A Ker. Limited. 
«23 Fort Street JM1

*~HOOM HOURS to real. 114 month. US»
1 North Park. dll-H
MOUSE FOR RENT—4 room* 141» Pem

broke Street. »24 per month. App«y
Royal Truat Company. Phone 474». 24»
Union Bank Building. jt-it

TU BKNT—Seven-room house, cor. t’ralg- 
flower Road and Carrie Street. »20 p<r 
month Apply Duck A Johaslon. •!»
John son Street. ________ îliillÎJ

THE BIGGEST FURNITURE MOVING 
VANS tmotor) In town, chcnp rates. 
The Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Pneiie y •. 
Night phone 436»1- g2»tf-ll

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

POULTRY AND EGGS
A FtiW HENS AND PULLETS. I3.$# and 

up. a small Incubator. S»-egg sise, for 
sale. »!4. Apply 314» Cook Strsît. J4-2»

». C. POULTRY ASSOCIATION—Yearlv
fee 11 44 If you have stock or eggs for 
sale, why not Join and get frt# adver
tising In the Breeders' Directory 7 Send 
• 1.00 to J. K. Terry. Department of Ag
riculture. Victoria. U. C. with jour 
name, address and breeds kept. Jl»-.*»

BUSINESS CHANCES.
SOMEONE WILL GET A SNAP- Am go

ing io sell for cash my 4% acre» om 
Wilkinson Road, near station. Make a 
decent offer and Its jours. For par- 
♦bulars phone owner. S246L d34-3J

for QUICK SALE A Mrat-cUe» h
bakerV. to good location. Apply Box
INI, Times._______ _________________ «*21 33

PARTNER, with $2.440 required for good 
logging proposition. <-!oe# In; nil logs 
soul in aovance. Apply

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 

lie B C. Permanent Bulldin» 

Telephone 2»32.
LOST

ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE MOTORS, 
attach to any machine, for anle at 71» 
Yates. *1

IHl VETERAN TAILOR SHOP— R. 
Foster, proprietor Phone 4382. Lndlvs" 
and gents' suite lo order. Cleaning, 
pressing, repairing, dyeing. altering. 
Hoorn 2. Imperial Bank Chambers, cor
ner Government and Yatea Streets. V|c- 
l.rii. B. U. 1 »

WANTEO- MISCELLANEOUS

USED twin or large habv buggy wanted. 
In good condition. - E. Trace. 417 David 
Street S7MR.4*4-1*

WK BUT ca»:-off clothing, furniture 
jewelry, gloves, healer* tools, la fact 
everything. Fenton. 441 Johnson »t 
Phone 2214,

LEFT at outer Wharf terminus. 4 pair»
socks requiring darning, hand »»iltld 
Reward. 441 Pa/rj SlreeV_________d»»-»«

.•OUND

Found—Lady"» purse, containing money.
etc. Finder may receive same at Tltn»e 
Office oa proving property •"«* peylng 
Ipr this advU  d-4tf-14

ixa IU bellow ground at Wuaua • ar
pair whop ^»»» «‘ormom»* M

MOTOR CVCkfcS AND BICYCLE*
WANTED-Motorrycto. Indian preferred. 

Apply' 214» Fernwood Road. J6-83

' . - .
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Houses ffp Sale 
Lots for Sale 

Acreage REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT Hbuses Wanted 
Exchange 

Lots Wanted

F* ><’">•> 'Vivkdt
T±=

Own mYout 
Ho the

of « rooms, basement, fireplaces, 
etc:: house Is >*r> well bull* and 
Is on a stood street. lot 5fsML 
with garage, ventent Moor, and 
drive. Terms to-arrange.

14.Mi—OAK BAT—New. «room
cottage, with largo living room, 
fireplace, den. etc.; 3 very fine 
let* In lawn. This property Is Ip 
best part of Oak Bav and only 
% block from car. Terms to ar
range.

•2.344—HOLLYWOOD—N»w 5-roam
cottage, very itftely laid out. and 
has a fine view if Ptralta. Base 

res, piped for fur- 
terms can H *P

$4.244—CAMOSUN 8TRF.ET (near 
new High 8chool>—New 7-room
house, complete with bass men i. 
furnace, built-in effects. large 
lot. Easy terms can be arranged.

17,fit—LIND BN* AVE. «beat part) — 
• -room, new and modern resi
dence. complete with all built-in 
features, good electric fixtures, 
fireplaces In. lining room, dining 

. room and dee. ' very fine large 
Iront porch mdtoble for eun- 
room. 4 bedrovAe. all nicely fin
ished (3 down and 2 upstairs i. 
large clothes closets. dressing 
room, large bathroom. 1 toilets, 
large kitchen with 3 pantries, 
sleeping perch, very fins base
ment with large furna«ev Kutid 
heater and many other ep-to- 
date features. large lot. with 
Ians, garage, garde a »nd»tone 
fence Id front. Terme 
Owner will make discount fer all 
cash. __________

-s*"ÎS. “rS I-. -«»

rounds and garuge. Bouse
large aad well finished bed

rooms with cedar lined closets.
class mirrors. den. sleep in* 

porch, hardwood floors, hot water 
heating, laundry tuba. etc. Terms 
to arrange.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas Street.

Two Phonee. 1444 and 4524.

U

GOOD
ACRKAOB 
AT MODERATE 
PRICES.

NORTH SAANICH—Close to Deep 
Bay. a little over two acres of 
excellent land, all under cultiva
tion. Price, on terms, ll.i54.VT

ISLAND DISTRICT—•• acres, on 
the main OoldStream Road, with 
good new leg house, quite a let 
of good land and some excellent 
Umber. Price S2.M4.

GALIANO ISLAND— lit acres, with 
% mile el. weterfnMHhat. en «g» 
gf the beet eheltered baya on tin 
Island. A few acres cleared. 
Suitable terms arraagod. Pries 
IS,Mi.

SHAWNIOAN DISTRICT — 
acres, with large frontage en 
Kekallah River.. All good land. 
2«* miles from Cmrlehan Station 
Price only IS.Mi.

SAANICHTO\—4i acres, and all 
good land, abqut S acres cleared 
and In crop; _ geod supply of 
water, cleee to-sea and good view 
of same. Price per acre;
good terms ________

jelalng the goA links, some out
buildings. city watA laid on. 
Price IJ.iW.

•TART
»•*• *
IN TOUR 
OWN HONE

OAK BAT—5-room cottage and Si- 
foot lot on Chsurer Street, cleee 
to car line, light thxeb. Only 
ILMi.

JAMBS BAT—5-room dwelling and 
lot about 43x144, on Siatcoe St 
Price only S2JSM.

BSQUTMALT—On Admirals Read, 
new 5-room cottage end let Six 
lfi. Price only 12. Mi. easy

BEACON HIM. BABE—7- 
room, entirely modern bunga
low on Vancouver Street, lot Six 
124. hot water heating, very nice 
location. PMce _M.Mi. terms to

OAK BAT—i-rpom. modern dwell
ing on a goqd street «Just off 
Newport Avenue), close to car 
terminus; let Is «6x114. nice oak 
tress. PYlce H IM.

NBA R JUNCTION—On Verrinder 
Avenue. 7-room dwelling, abso
lutely modern. together with two 
lots, very pUihantly situated and 
taxes light. *tic# I7.iii.

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency* Limited

Established IMS.

y S3 Government St. Phene 12*.

Goldstream
CLOSE TO HOTEL: house, throe 

rooms; S serf# of good land, full 
bearing orchard., 14# apple trees, 
chicken houses, etc. Price 12.4M.

S. P. Moody Co.
Room IS. Campbell Baildlag.

t P. R. Brown
Real Estate. Financial and Inaur- 

1113 Bro*^Street. Phone U7S.

DENMAN STREET—rive roomed, 
modern cottage, containing hall, 
parlor with arch to dining room, 
dining room with open Displace, 
large kitchen and ppntry. two 
bedrooms with clothes closets in 
each. hair Tement •Vasemem 
large chicken run. This boms Is 
la splendid shape and has Just 
been done up both Inside and out. 
Price |2.S6i. terms easy.

BANK STREET—1%-atoiy bunga
low, containing living room with 
open fireplace, dining room with 
open fireplace, kitchen and pen- 

• try. two bedroom* on first floor 
with clothe* closets, two bed
rooms on second floor, full sised 
cement basement, hot atr fur
nace. let M fL a 12» ft. Price 
$*.474. terme to be arrange <L

FAIRFIELD—High ground. five 
roomed, modem bungalow, con
taining par„lor with open fire
place. sliding door to dining room, 
pining room, built-in buffet, bur- 
Upped walla. pra* pantry and 
kitchen, twp bedrvoma jxlth 
olothea close ta In each, cement 
bernaient. Price M.iiS. terme to 
toe arranged.

ONTARIO STREET—Four roomed 
modern bungalow, xontalnkng llv- 
ing room with open fireplace, two 
bedrooms with, clothes closet*. 
Urge kitchen and pautry; • 
basement sod luraace ; let »• ft- 
a IM IL Pries M.uw, term*

SOUTH TURNER STREET—1*- 
elery residence of eight rooms, 
with all modern tvnvenleacee. 
good garden, eta* of property fiTa Mi II Price ealy SS.iii.

CAMBRIDGE STREET — Eight 
roomed, modern reoédenoo with
hardwood lloors. «obtaining en
trance hall, den with "*•*?*+■ 
place, built-la bookcase. P*rlo[ 
with open Itreplaoe, sliding door 
to dining room. dining room, 
built-in buffet. *”ch*'V*nJi 
try. four large bedrooms, clothes 
« lose la in each, sleeping porch, 
full sued cement bomjmsat, fur
nace end wssh tuba Prlcp 
terms to be arranged.

PRIOR STREET 81, room.». U.- 
atory bungalow, contaiolng par 
lor dining room. Urge open llra- 
pia*e, bulit-»ii buffet and window 
•sat. kitchen end pantry, eni 
bedroom downetaire end two- bed* 
, Joms upstairs, clothes closets id 
eachT full al«*d bneemsnl. wssh 
tube, lot* M ft- a *3»
$2.754. term» aaay. Thlo proimrty 
U inside the mils circle

I SHALL BE PLEASED TO HAVE 
mt representative call 
nND VIEW TOUR PROPERTT

P. R. Brown

teeming Bros,, Ltd.
1134 Brogd StçeeL Phone T4S.

I2.4M—FIRST-LASS 4 ROOMED
BUNGALOW, one block fredi 
Gorge car.1 Me* living room, with 
conservatory opening off. i»u 
fine beurooma with cupoonrds. 
extra large,' tully filled Dutch 
kitchen, modern bathroom, with 
IwiisJL Cut! basement, concrete 
foundation ; nice garde*. Lew 
taxea Easy terms.

M.lii -MODERN. 4 ROOMED 
BUNGALOW on a fine lotSi ft. x 
2«u it., ail • excellent garden soil, 
clack*» house. This Is inside me 

'mil* auo a half circle and be
tween good street car and iltney

«S.5M—VKRT ATTRACTIVE BUN
GALOW 1‘LAN.NXi' HOLka. on 
a lull sued let. witnin watalag 
uistancv of the centre of the city. 
Living room and dluiug room 
finished m mission, with built-in 
wiuuow seal* handsome bullet, 
open fireplace ; fitted pass pan* 
try. complete Dutch kitchen, with 
gas stove. On the ground floor 
are two floe bedrooms, with large 
cupboards, one bedroom having 
beauuiul electric fireplace, bain- 
room and twist ; linen cupboard. 
Upstairs are two mon» bedrooms 
and won room. The uaevmeut has 
full cement flqor. granite founda
tion# large Iuru«> •. laundry tubs, 
toilet. At the rear of tn# let la 
Urge gaiags wvrasbep.

TH 18 18 A, PERFECT HOME. 
AAAI Li u6h,U tT.HE

$7.14*—Beautiful I-room house In 
one of the choicest, spots in Oaa 
Raj. Hot water beating, hard- 
wuvd fiuvis. in fact, the best of 
everyUiUg. Easy terme can be

US SHOW TOU THIS

Homes Our Specialty
EIGHT-ROOM SEMI BUNGALOW, 

practically new. cement basement. 
fwrnac-Xy 1er*.- well-lighted kit
chen with serving pantry, dining 
room with panelled walls and 
beamed ceiling, large living room 
and open fireplace, panelled recep
tion hall, den with open fireplace, 
built-in book cases end writing 
desk, back hall and cloak room, 
eim Urge bedroom with dress
ing room and" closet, stationary 
wash basin, upstairs. Urge hall 
and linen closet, separate bath 
and toilet. 3 bedrooms, one with 
stationary basin - - lota 54x115
each. grounds exceptionally" well 
kept. This Is one of the beet 
lighted and most cheerful homes 
in VictorU at the specially low 
figure of $4.444. •

City Brokerage
A T. a PB ET.

Bret *
*23 Fort SL Phone 152.

« , — - ■■■■- .
CHKSTKR STREET. $4.56*

Right - moms. Including living 
room, dining room, pass pantry, 
kitchen, two bed rooms and bath
room. on the first floor, and three 
I--Iroom* on the second floor. The 
entrance is on the side. Slid there 
I* »n attractive reception hell with 
an extension hall opening Into each 
room. The house has a good base
ment and is heated throughout with 
hot air furnace. The lot Is Six 12#. 
all fenced and has fine lawn and 
good garden with smell fruits. The 
owner has left the city and has In
structed us to sell Immediately. 
Terms arranged.

ST. ANN STREET. $4.754.
Six rooms, all on the one floor.

" wRh reception hall,‘living room, 
«lining room, pantrkitchen, three 
bedrobine and bathroom. There Is 
a staircase to the attic, which is 
floored and could be ipede Into ad
ditional rooms. The basement Is 
all cement with good tile drains, 
furnace and laundry trays. This 
house le built extra well, and Is in 
first-class condition. There 1 Is a 
beautiful view of the water and 
islands. Terms arranged.

COWICHAN STREET. I4.-SM.
Six room bungalow, with bright 

cheerful rooms and finish second to 
none.. Ri Victoria. There Is recep
tion hall, living room with large 
open fireplace, dining loom with 
panelled walls, heavy beam ceilings 
and built-in buffet. Dutch kitchen, 
three bedrooms and bathroom. The 
bedrooms each have a large ward
robe. and with the bathroom are all 
finished In white enamel. The 
woodwork Is good hnd there are 
he*v v archway* built-in bookcases 
and all modern convenience* Terms

NIAGARA STREET. 15.344.
Eight-room, modern home, with 

Urge, cheerful- rooms, and on a 
good lot *6x120 This Is situated 
about two hundred feet from 
Beacon Hill Park and close to the 
ses There la living room with fir*- 
place, dining room with targe wtn- 
dowfc. kitchen and dsn on the first 
floor, and four bedrooms and hafh- 
room upstairs. This Is a <baep 
house in a first-class lecatlBn. 
Terme arranged.

-■ GORGE ROAD. I5.T6S.
Till* home Is situated close to the 

City Park and convenient to tbs 
street car. Then* are seven room», 
four of which are bedrooms. The 
basement le cement and the house 
lx heated with furnace. The 
greunds are 53x226 and are beauti
fully laid out in tennis court, roses, 
shrubs and nice garden. This la a 
well built, comfortable home with 
low taxes and In a flret-claes loca
tion. Terme arranged.

'Pemb'erWn A Son-
Estate. Financial aad Iaenrae » 

Agent*
Established Mil.

St. Charles Street
BIGHT ROOMS, comprising 4 bed

rooms, silting rooid, dining room, 
kitchen and den. In excellent 
condition. hot air furnace and 
three open fireplaces, bullt-ln 
fixture*, extineivs grounds. Prlue 
•MM,

NINE BOOMS, including 4 bed
rooms. living room, dining room, 
kitchen and den; hardwoou floors, 
hob water heating system, bullt- 
lh bullet, etc. ; beautifully laid • 
out garden and law a* nearly 
half an acre. Price ••,#•#.

Pemberton & Son

t Victoria. B.C.

We Recommend These
OAK BAY—*-rwoax bungalow, mod- 

era. tot 54*11* «t..................W.4«

FOWL BAY—7-room house, mod
ern. garage ......................... .. -

FAIRFIELD — 5-room bungslow. 
nice garden ................... .....53.4.4

CLOVERDALE—4-r**» 
large garden ................

bungalow.

R. V. Winch &Ca., Ltd.
Real Estate end Insurance. Notaries 

Public.
S4i Fort St.Winch Building.

For Sale 
Furnished House

All ready ta
Plans
built

step lets. A well 
sxcepuaaally well 

lit semi-bungalow. * large bright 
reams, with many unusual and con
venient built-in feature* secretary, 
buffet, bookcases, lift, cooler. Iron
ing boorti. ceblaet shelving, llaen 
closet* Fall eeroeat basement, 
cement eldrwalks, poultry bouse aad 
run. 5 fruit tree* extra large let 
MxlM. also a neat, three roomed, 
well finished cottage at the rear of 
lot. will rent for lie per month. 
The house is nicety and comfortably 
Turatebed e«*4 beautifully clean, 
neighborhood good and near car 
line. House will real furnished et 
445 per month. Pries a* U steads 
$2.154.

A first-claee Investment as well 
as • geod home buy. Heated, pro
perty will pay 16 Per seal. net. 
Taxes very light.

Robert Grubb
Makes Block tWer 15c. Store).

Unimproved Fruit 

Land

IN A SETTLED COMMUNITY. 
$44 Per Aero.

Payments spread ever flee year# 
with

NO INTEREST. ----------
or 1* P*r coaL discount 1er eaek 

A tee-awe tract ceete yee MM 
eaek. er Mi cash and Mi a year 

till *444 la paid. Ne Interest er 
deferred per meet* being charged.

The Griffith Co.
Phene 1442. Hibben-Bone Bldg.

Must Be 
Sold

Ne 4625—This 7-room modéra 
house In Oak Bay haa hot air 
furnace, fwll-etsed cement base- 
menu laundry tube, bit herd ream, 
fireplace, panelled walls, etc. ; lets 
of closet room; within easy roach 
car and sea. Owner wishes ta 
realise on this property aad will 
sacrifice at 54.444. en term# to

x

The Griffith Co.

. .BtlHOHT BU—.
VlCTORl A

Five

Acres X
In Gordon H»ad. all cultivated, on 
terms, for SMi per acre. Lot us 
show you how to make living ex
penses on this while working at 
vour usual eccupetloik in tbs city. 
You reach It from the City Hall In 
1> minutes without hprrying. It 

' takes 26 to come by tars from Oak 
Bay. If you have or can get a 
smell car you can follow thle sug
gestion. See us about It In the 
morning.

Phohee jUft and 5717.

HOYAL FINANCIAL CORPORA
TION. LTD..

Slxttr Floor. B.C. Permanent Lean 
Building.

Special

Forp Few Days Only

$600 Cash
Pecuree this modern home, con

sisting of 4 rooms, large kitchen; 
open fireplace; built In fixtures, 
full cement basement, with furn
ace « loe* te car Une. Balance 
only 312 M PW month. Worth 
investigating.

PRICE M.1M ONLY.

Veteran's Really
GILBERT A. HBINBKBT.

;.t Make* Blech «Over Me. kteeei

Homes for Sale
GORGE DISTRICT—Between Oerge 

Read and EnrneMs car. i-rw>m 
bungalow. 4 rooms finished, fuir 
basement. «4 acre let. M fruit 
tree* poultry house aad rue; ealy 
•MM. en terma

GORGE DISTRICT—Modern. •- 
room home, with full basement, 
beamed ceilings, panelled walls, 
and two large lot* fenced, M.5M.

FAIRFIELD—4 Inrge room* fire
place. cement basement, fernacn. 
laundry tube, beamed celling* 
panelled »»iU and large garage. 
Price $4.2M. term* •

1214 Oeverament SL 

Ne phene Informatise given.

James Bay 
Bungalow

Niagara Street
A VERY ATTRACTIVE SIX-ROOM 

MWttQflt ea alee large let 
«45x1241). facing smith. This 
property at $l.lli Se exceptional 
value, the houae alone would 
cost quits 54,Mi te build M-day. 
Ash te see IL

Heisterman, Forman 
& Company

Ml View 8L Flee. M.

Map Specialists

See Nr new map of Victoria (Atlas 
I Farm). Show lag all dimeesieee and

x'àsxü»

Buy From the 
Owner

BUNGALOW. « rooms, within «vne 
" mile circle: save car fares; stone 

well fence. lot iial2i. $3,7M. 
easy terms.

7 ROOMED HOUSE. Fairfield dla- 
/•• trfei, concrete basement, furnace, 

etc., modern. Particulars oa ap
plication.

ACREAGE—15i aerie, good eoll. no 
reck, near school, etc. $i,T5i.

46 ACRES, good fruit land, include 
small lake, trout flshiag. ““

661 Sayward Building.

... oHK IN—5-room bingalewifully 
Cl^mlcrn full basement, piped fo| 

furnace ; open flrcpiaco. In gooA 
locality, everything O K. Price

cÆfaSi?-^4%—6 bungalow with

H ’ssrsr -jsx* ïff
v- isr-csst’-asvMjM.

K—«low with all bullt-ln f»»- 
■ingaloflr«p|gce. furnece.

etc., gersg# and 
56x116. A

OÂ*

v.«vI
th^kbuy at M.1M. terms • 

-JV* BAT- I f6M bungalow. 
OAK BAT pan# allgrssrt? vijvurti

icrme-
■ ■ Hamilton & Son

..J. MM 1» F.O.MT,.» Bldg.

These Are Real Snaps
FERN WOOD DISTRICT.

an UP-TO-DATE COTTAGE, con
taining 4 rooms, with built-la 
feature* open f 1 rep Isce. base
ment and furnace; lot 56s lii. 
Prie* 12.454. terms enn he ar
ranged.

COTTAGE. 4 room* thoroughly 
modern, good basement, with % 
•ere of land. 31 fruit trees, 
chicken houaes and runs. The 
price is only M.T56.

HOUSE. 4 room* all modern con
veniences. cement baseiheni. fur- 
aac*. laundry tub* cement side
walks. close to car and school, 
price M.lii. terme te art sag*

L. U. Conyers & Co.
Mi View Street.

Gordon Head
Oely a few 6 and 7 acre tracts 

IMS Ik ML mb-djvlslo* «1*#* to 
school» and tram line. Absolutely 
no better efrawbbrry .aad fruit 
Und can be procorfd.

56M PER ACRE. ON TERMS.

> -AL A - -
567-S Pemberton Blk. Phene Mis

STREET—New and modem■Æ» containing S
tedroom* bathroom, cooler, paa- 

awing room, dining room.
‘2i:,v»x,M.err:«L"r

Ksrev,e. vnt.,"4
Fiïs»;* «•«s^as.t

**•**• TO *BHT 
4 house la good seodiUs*

Broun & Bcl/jen

' «Mk

HOT VAFIR H BAT I NO.

Seven-Roomed Semi- 
Bungalow

VBRT CI.ORB IN. FAIRFIBLD 
DISTRICT

HOUSE FACES SOUTH. 
Hardwood fleors. cement basement. 

Wry nue battt»in- Mniurra.
I*.MO. ON TBRMS.^

• 111 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 3til

Apply lo Owner
If ROOMED HOUSE, suitable for 

private boardlag or rooming 
house imposing appear a ne».
fine large rooms. In good locaiit>. 
close to Parliament Buildings end 
C. P. R. Docks and on the way 
lo Outer Wharf. Large career 
lot aad cleee la. thervtore a good 
speculative buy For sale for 
amount of mortgage aad ex
penses, or will lease is first-class

SMALL 8TORE and 4 livlag rooms, 
bath, toilet aad gas stove, cloee 
la. good business locality. Plate 
glass front add good appearance, 
taxes low. For sals at a bar
gain on terms Ilk* rent.

F IVk-ACkn FARMS AT BOOKS. 
RIVER — All good land, partir 
ctearvd. cleee ta U-N.R. station, 
wheel. P®* ettlee aad notât, 
sur water aad elec via ugm. 
send and river frwet*«e; seed 
batniag. boating. Hen teg ana 
•neeung. une pine* 1er summer 
Borneo. I*** per euro. ***# 
term*

QUARTER-ACRE GARDEN LOTS 
—All ctearvd and reooy te ptaai, 
heavy mack learn, three mm 
unie, eioea te ML. Electre* ana 
pnvea rend; e*ly water aea nw 
ute tight. 4*4». easy term*

HAMi>< ,**/,—***. Um
grant of 1MT. and carr.ae wax, and TlMMeàR name. ae.#ee £ 
t.uioer lo acre. uita %àOÙu 
ht AND UF CRD AM All 
sea. with large area si 
MsUkDvw La.w. wuateee juvw 
run* through property., awe see. 
oral creen* »ms propemue* i*r 
eemmuntt/ wtuaweat. v4*w 
waaisd.

GARDEN LOTS, with fruit tree* 2- 
mli* clrci* u«m te iguaora et*.
|4ee* Apply

W. T. Williams
do Mag Pelni O*. Ltd.

Owners of PropertyJ Owners Oj
wishing te Mil 

v fair prie* eon me 
pkkeine er rsjr1

Crown Realty Co."
Over Imperia* Ma ah. 

Goveremeai and Tata*

Swinerlon<£ Mjisgràve
Real Estate and Insurance, 

446 Fort StreeL

91.2M.
COST THREE-ROOM COTTAGE 

on Row Street. Fowl Bay district, 
clow to beach, car, school, etc,. 
lot Mhl3i. all .fenced, no rock, 
house haa yloctrlc light: city 
water and wwsr connection.

ii.m.
WELL BUILT HOUSE of six rooms 

end basaient on Hayward Av-, 
eaue. newly palmed and papered 
throughout ; good lot with several 
full hearing iruU trees, chicken 
heuw aad woodshed. This pro
perty la offered be tow value to 
clow an estate. •

11.4M.
SEATON AVENUE (Parhdalel — 

Four roomed ho urn and bawmeot. 
big lot Mxlse. bath nuu toilet, 
wptlc tank.

•:.•••.
CORNER GEORGE AND OLIVE 

STREETS iFairfield; -Modern, 
six-room house wuh basement, 
good lot. close to W* car., schools.

$2.454.
MOUNT STEPHEN ST—Modern, 

five-room bungalow with base
ment. piped for furnace, let «ex 
1V.‘. splendid high location, clew

M.7M.
RUBY ROAD (Oakland* district)— 

Six-room, modern bungalow, 
cement basement, furnace, built- 
in features, panelling, etc, lot 
46*126. This property la altered 
much below cost.

$2,666. #

VININO STREET—(tlx-room, brick 
h*uw on good lot. handy for 
schools, car* etc. #

53.244.
NORTH QUADRA STREET—Ftoe- 

room bungalow, with basement, 
lot «ixie». a splendid high loca
tion; bus service past door, close 
to school* etc.

e IJ.7M.
DOUGLAS STREET (corner of 

Audley * —Just outside city limits, 
good seven-room house, with 
cemsal bawment and furnace, 
wptlc tank, three tots In orchani. 
An oacepUoneily good buy.

W.I5S.
CEDAR HILL ROAD—Modem, 

•even-room semi-bungalow, pan
elled wails, built-in features, etc., 
good high location, handy for 
High School and car service.

WE WILL BE GLAD TO HAVE
TOUR LISTINGS OF HOUSES OR 

ACREAGE.

Swinerton & Musgrave
•«• Fort .Street,, Phone «II

E. Ei Heath
Mil Douglas 8tre*L

^PAJRFIEI f> w4bwmap. madam b*a- 
Shlew. hardwood floors, all bollt- 
ln feature* nice tlreplacs with 
■6*H on side, lull cement baw- 
menL Uuuury tray* furua*.*. g*«L 
alt Hated u» a choice district and In 
a high I wation. Only 54.5M. 
with SAive cash.

EURLBITH—Thlo very modern. •- 
roem house, situated oa high 
ground, close te car and school. 
ths house was "all built dajre 
labor and could not be replaced 
f<W H.WI more than we ar- aaa- 
tog. It has ell bunt-In effect* 3 
fireplaces, full basement, nice 
garden ail set out in buloe and 
shrubbery, a number fuU bearing 
assorted fruit tree* and a good 
chichen house. This is one of the 
beet buys ta ike city, only $*.JM.

OAK BAT—4-room bungalow, situ
ated cloee to vak Bay car. all 
bullt-ln effect* hardWood floors, 
fireplace, full cement bawment 
aad furnace, laundry tray* en n 
ntce^ let with earns*- valy

E. E. Heath
1313 Douglas StrwL

Houses for Sale
ON COOK STREET. 

Four-room dwelling, with beth- 
room and small bawment; lot MX 
•i. all fenced and having woodshed

ON HIOHVIKW. r 
Five-room dwelling, with bath

room and larm bawment, sB 
sewered, largo lot. good sod. fence* 
and having chicken hose* Pries 
$1.546.

ON COWAN AVENUE.
Five-room, modern cottage, with 

bawment. having oement floor, fur- 
nsc* etc.. cement bio. k fence tn 
lot MJU2*. Price M.l»«.

Day & Boggs
«20 Port SC Phone IS.

FURNISHED SUITES
TO RENT—2-room, completely furnished 

apartment; adults only. 1174 Yates HI.

hall' ’furnished puits.3*2*
FOR RENT—Furnished. 2 roomed flat. 413 . 

Perry 8treet, James Bsy (clow - In).ü8t
FURNISHED APARTMENTS.

Court, Oak Bay. Phono 2754.
Bellevue
dl7tf-!4

Houses For Sale

DISTRICT. _____
• ROOMED COTTAGE, only. »:.««•
7 ROOMED MISUSE, only. .$2.464 
Both clow to Pari lenient Buildings, 
gave your car fare. Large lota. 

Easy terme given.

$ ROOMED. MODERN RESI
DE NOE.- Oak ' Bay district; $44 

. p«r month ; early poswwlon.

H. C. Dolby & Co.
V M« View StrwL

Bttsiness and Professional 
Directory

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
T. IL 7S« Fort i

BATHS
6 APOH BATHS — Mawag* Chlropouy. 

stectrolysi* Mr* Marker. 462 Fort *c 
phone MIL ______________ if ,

BROKERS
McTAVlkU MR Oh.. 121» Government M. 

Custom broke.s. skipping and forward
ing agents TsL 2414. IkWiGS Es- 
brvW represents» Ivs* F. O. Boa llli

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Home Bargains
*ANK STREET. OAK BAY—4 

roomed, fully modéra, bawment. 
•topfull lot; light tax** oaiy

HARRIET ROAD. NEAR BURN
SIDE—5 roomed bungalow, ail 
modern convenience* cement 
bawment: Urge lot; lew taxea 
Only 52.2*4, easy term*

MITCHELL STREET. OAK BAT— 
6 roomed, fully modern bungalow, 
renient bawment. furagee. ei*. 
large tot. only **>*#. easy

OAK BAT—Clew to care end w* 
two 4 roomed cottages with mod
ern convenience*. In good condi
tion. both on one tot Mall*. For 
quick sale !«.••• 1er the tw*

Fairfield—cfoee ta % mn* «ir
ai*. modern 4 roomed boue* la 
good cooduioo. c*#nrat bawment. 
good room* Only 55.54*. term* 

FAIRFIELD—Clew In; 4 roomed 
bungalow, cement bawment. piped
car. r*Oa?y*i*.#M^ twai."* ***' 

HAMPSHIRE ROAD. OAK BAT— 
4 roomed, fully nkoder* furnace, 
good tocsllty. near car. good tot. 
A bargain at IS.Mi. easy term*

Bagshpwe & Co.
Phene ML 1*4 Sayward Bldg

Bakery and Grocery* 
for Sale

A FIRST CLASS BAKERY AND 
GROCERY STORE on thé corker 
of Oak Bay Avenue aad Fell 
Hirwu well equipped oven cap
able of 1.444 toavw per day. a 
modern, seven-room house con
nected- The whole property to 
be wld as a going comcra. For 
particulars and examinaUon ap-
m

Charles F. Eagles
Eatraneo Sayward Block.

Phono 4UL

Office and Store Fittings
* Supplied et Short NoUea 
Sash. Frame* Mournings, all si aw of 

Lumber to orner el

W. F. Drysdale ’
141* North Park St. —

C. B1LS BOROUGH, builder aad eou- 
Irector. AltdraUoaa aad repair* office 
aad store fittings, estimate* plane 
give»- Phone 4414. Mil Work St 

A LOCAL* ¥—Builder aad eoatreoter™
alter alloue and retain, store end ofttoe 
ftttiag*. llu EeuMimaU Mead. Phone

EVANS 4. GREEN
(Returaod Soldiers), 

CARPENTER» AND BU1LD1 
Cor. View and Qisdra 

We Build. Alter or Repair 
Furniture Made 

Phene Ron 4441L.

HOUSES FOR SALE
for SALE—Beautiful residence. • room* 

elaee to Government House, hardwood 
floor* hot water heat, bum-1* elfoct* 
centrât bawmeot and all modern wea- 
veaieuces. beautiful gardea with large 
oak trees, tenuis, ercoard and garage. 
taxes toa-peia' iv siy smalt owner must 
aeli «»jug to overdue mortgage- Apply 
to -owner.’* P. U. Mox ill, Victoria.

•* C

MONTEREY A VE—Choice resi
dence. strictly modern, contain
ing wven large rooms, fireplace 
in living room and den. grounds' 
attractive, with oak and .orna
ments! trees. splendid garage. 
Prie* 15.544.

FAIRFIELD—Modern semi-bungs- 
low, with five splendid rooms and 
hall on ground floor, and an up
stairs « unfinished) large enough 
for two large bedrooms. Tbla 
houw la particularly well finish 
ed both inside and outside, end là 
excellent value at $3.504. re«soa; 
able terms.

FOW1, BAY—A six-room, attrac
tive houw. situate on a large lot. 
commanding a • magnificent v iew 
of the mi The rooms .are par
ticularly large, well lighted and 
attractive; low taxes We re
commend this aa a first-claw buy 
at $1.544. reasonable terms.

•MELBOURNE—Here's a snap: 7- 
reom. modern houw. excellent 
condition, at $2J>0«. terms. Call 
and get particulars.

BELMONT STREET—Just off Bel
mont Street, a very attractive *U- 
room house, particularly well 
built and planned sad la flrot- 
« law condition, the grounds ere 
also attractive, having a lumber 
Of trees and ornamental bushes, 
also fine lew»; there to a^Uet- 
claw garage. A snap at *3.144.

Coos' Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

4M Union Bank.

==

ills MASON. 12.56Vt 113S Mason. 51.546;lî#7 Kelbecca. $l,lLi Will Vic
tory Bonds in payment. 8. S. Anderson. 
Royal Osk. . jae-.s

MÔÛ8E run MALE—la Craigdarroca te 
a« «aid as a going concern, hirst Itoor, 
diaing room, sitting room. ewUe of 
rooms coo Lai ala g sating loom, bodroow 
and kitchen ; second floor. S bedroom* 
bath and toilet, hot sud cold wawr m 
each bedroom, third Door. 1* boo rooms. 
beta and xoUot. hot M*-«•** *•
each room. bawmeaU l hot water 1ur
aace* 1 Chinaman's room 1$ bed»), 
outside finish, rough east anifM lata. 
Let »• by lve. Price «3».t)64. terms 
Apply The Ko> si Trust Company. 3*4 
Lame Bank Mulldiug. Paras «75*.

___________ muta

FÛR PALO—A lovely home. 5 rooms. 3
tot* etosv to Gorge Park and car. clear 
titi* Apply owner. Box «444, Times.

414-35
VOH SALE—Five-room, modern bungaiov. 

8147 Albany Hoad, two lot* chlcSea 
houw. email truite; prie* 55.644. term* 
Apply See» Albany Road.a»nf-is

ACREAGE

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. Tkir- 
k*IL Ai i oration* repair* Jsbhlag. 
lanky reels repaired «nd guar as too*
Phone 17»s Meilmatae fro*

CARPENTER AND JOBBINO—J. W) 
Bolden, 1415 Cook St. Tel. 1543. R«*

BOOKS
MELL L8 YOLK 6uOk.H or tot US soil

you soma J ay s. 157 ForL

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
t'Mikhgr» VLMANBD—Defective Bas» 

Used, etc. Wm. Neal. 1»1« Quadra »L 
CHIMNEY SWEEP—Kirk. $511 Oak SL

Phra* 5*4311,_______________________ J16-17
C. WHITE, chimney cleaner. 2422 8h*i- 

bour.jv ptreet. Phone 4411. J23-47
CHIMNEY HWEBP—K. Noble. Oakroount 

Read. Phons (711X1. J14-4Î

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS
LH1LDMEN 8 AND LADIES OUTFIT- 

TBKS—Seabreek Yeung, corser Broad 
eed Johaoaa. Phono «744.

CLEANER»
kune CLEAN 1RS AND TAJLOhJL 3343 

B;sm»h«rd mr»«»t Phone 54$4.
-luaiu STEAM DIB WORKS—Clora lag 

aad dylae. Phone 2441; 4M Tata* SL

l-ciruig neatly done; _$S7 .

4 ACRE*—One of the most picturesque 
humesltes around Victoria, omk trees, 
psrk-llke appearance, good soil, splendid 
view, city water, light, clow to schools 
and tram. S&.4M. R- » mM|l * C*. 
3o.I Pembertoa Blwk. djOtf-i»

"WANTED—HOUSES

COLLECTIONS
the T. p McConnell mikcxntils 

AGENCY. 1M Pembortca Bldg. As col
lect la aey part of tbs world. Mp eol- 
lectio* a# pay.

WILL PAY CASH for « or 7-room house 
or bungalow. Fairfield or Oak Ba> 
prlcq noi to *xce«d I5.444. Apply Box 
•174. Times.

CHIROPODISTS

W A N T E D—PROPERTY

Bogan <MCe>."'chiropodist! aad*oomn^ 
* ' * Wayward Bide.Helena Phone »4TT. ilt

WANTED—To rent, small fnnu. ------
dwelling house , and barn, clow to \ lc- 
torl* Pox 25». Times._____________ d3b-49

ROOM AND BOARD
" • ■ ' -----------—--------------- ---------------------- -------- -----

MON ACCORD. 446 Prise ew Aveau*
Tsime moderate. Phoas 4443. 34

livestock

PHONE 6625—Chiropody, electrolysis aad 
massage, vapor sad sulphur bar 
IroatmenL Mrs Barker. 4SI Fot

r balk»; fees

MALI ANT. MEAT MATHS—Massage, cblr- 
spody Mr. Tt M. Barker, late Nattoael 
Hospital. Lende* til Jammu Build»** 
Foods 3444. «>

CUSTOMS BROKERS.

Northwestern Creamery CV|
J' 1111 Broad. Street, 

the Live Poultry Siww 

Pasture to rout fer 14 te 14 hand Ml 
Agents fw the De Levai Separator. The II 1 

hem by tee* Ask as fer booklet. II ~

Receiving end lorwurdlng. 
Telephone 41*4.

DISINFECT POULTRY HOt’MEH NOW. 
Make them sanitary and free from dis
ease germa Have healthier birds. svoM 
li.iwew. get mors ege* make bigger pro- 
m* Pratt» Poultry Disinfectant is 
economical, safe, easy lo Itoe. highly 
efficient. Guaranteed. Teel It at Pratt ■ 

__ r»6k. , 034- ;t *

BEST PRICES PAID for poultry, he*, 
view poultry Farm. 4SI Dallas Road- 
Vlctori* Phene 4444. ml4-34

CHIROPRACTOR
CM AS. A. KELLY AMD BdTBJJ^M.

KELLY. 341-3-34 Kayward - Block. 
•Pbraw Offtoe «144; blew, idMR A

41LEK8. FRED. D O. 541-444 Permanent
Leas Bldg. Pkoaw Q»4$5. Be* 44«3U

CURIOS
bt)PE6iFLUiTIMS ■ w# bur or

■■mmlTlT- plefre* 4MB

DBA VILLA. JOHN T. IB FWb
luraltaro and bosks 141 **•*-

James Bay
EXCEPTIONALLY WELL BUILT 

EIGHT - BOOM RESIDENCE, 
near Beacon Hill Park, schools 
and Ik* beach. The lot Is large 
and the street Improvements ar# 
almost pwtri off. There le a (ur- ^v,-. laundry, tubs, fwo YoRet* 
two hand-brains, three firaplacqs. 
both and toilet separate, and all 
the rooms are large. Prlc* |l,!44, 
on terms.

PERSONAL.
IT I» ALWAYS SAFE to wnd a Domin

ie* Es press money order. Five dollars 
coots three coat* . *4

UNFURNISHED SUITES

FRASER. DR^W. F.. ••jDl
IBM

m. jo 4 * ■*

Jewell

SST

J ADVERTjSE* JN TH E Tl M ËS
A Tf.ilwnto^r■ V';
/I • Tie /ry CflUTTJ '

TO A45T—Four ■ room uportwien^, c-vrner
nmemn Krtad and' Maddov k Avenu* 
Ne* blinde en »1| willows. Bent 413 
l»vr month Apply Rr«-i t-- * Ker. Inmlied.
623 Fort Street.________ Ïj.t7

UNFURNISHED ROOMS In n nt. "suitable .

■faWIrAdHP APTl!>~^4torfreomt -wwfimilxlwd l
sum.-. I'iiou: si;..

«-«. umtmcityrn
script les of

OtTSCT.V

• ■ • awuuwaM,, „■
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PIANO TUNING

Dyeing and cleaning

U— --------Mi tlMBlac .works la the PmMsl
We esli end deliver. U«o McCann. »r«i 

— pcletor. vie fcrl Ht root Tel, Tt
YOKOHAMA CLEANER»— Dyeing

1VÜU CUtAMMi AMO OYUilNU 
WORKS. 676 Ye tee St Phone «U»

ENGRAVERS
OSA A HAL. ENGRAVER. dteneti Cuite* 

end tteei Engraver. Oeo. Crowiher. all 
Wherf Street, behind Poet ufftoe.

ELECTRICIANS
COX A DOUUAL.L, eiecirlcieoe. Metere 

Sought, eold. repaired, hletimetee gives 
1er re-winding motors. armatures sad 
eel Is; elevator repaire Hume#. OtOca

mi; privet* UUK. 1«HK

FISH
i>. K. ChUhuHAMta. LTD.—Flea. poul

try. fruit and vegetable* 68* Brougn 
ton St. Phono 14*.

Wrleleeworth e»l Johnson Phene *4i

FURNITURE MOVERS

mu MAUUAS 1 fc.QLiPaia.Nl « motor • 
town, cheap rate#. The Safety Storage 
Os.. Ltd. Phone 497. Might ph
miL el

XUUR yUHMITUKA by motor or 
i; prices reaeeuabla J. Ac Rllllans* 
te >18. 

FLORISTS
MHOXVM'S > ICTOKia MUH8BK1A». LTD.. 

•II Viet* Street. Cut f law era Wedding 
bouquets. uewgaa XuU line of pot pfhat*

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
CV. tHayward##. LTV..A V. KLM ARAL

' 'til MourifcUsut_____ I____ -- _
equipment aa required.
Tot. :m. nag. I a* 7. itu.

fcAND* rwMUUi. rUKNiSHiMO CO.. 
~LTP.. Hll Quadra Streec Tel. ——■
YHUMbU.V r KAN A 1*. 11» Quadra at 
. Flee lunera) furnlehinsa Graduate »# 

’ll. A college ol Embalming. Office 
I el. «SA Open oar end night.

FURRIER

GARDENING
LAN AKA 4> OAKLiA.MNO—Smaa con 

tracta a specialty. * red HeenetL. Straw 
lorn Vale P. O. Phooo Cotpune KU

HAT WORKS
AMERICAN MAT WORE*. IS Xatee 

Street, phono lilt A. si. Wacom, pro*

MOTELS

TUB

WMTHOLMI 

with the

BIO. BRIGHT LOBS I 

Popular PrlesA

A. CRESS WELL
Expert Plane Tuner 

Old Country Pianos a Specialty. 
Phone early 4l4L

*-■ ; v jsabaagAvv ■

WOOD AND COAL

WOOD. WOOD—The famous shipyard 
wood. •» per cord. J**£ POSA Phone •XT. ^ JI1-4T

School for the Blind. Halifax. ÏS» 
South Turner Street. PhonelSâlL. jl-tf

PLUMBING AND HEATING

The Colbert 
Plumbing 

4 «£■ Healing Co.
ft* Brought#» st,

If AT WARD A l>OD8. LTD.. Ill Pert 
Plumbing and hentlng. Tol. lilt

HAS BNP KATZ. A. B.. aucoeaaor to Cook- 
eon Plumbing Co.. 1V46 Kate# SL Phones

«14 end 461IX. -

HOC AINU—James Bay. MS Toronto 
Phone SÎÏL Kasgee connect*. C4

A. C. LAURIE. >2» Ftagnrd Street (seat 
to -first PrvabyMrtan Church). Plumb
ing unit heating, general repairs, esti
mate#. Phone 1IHU  11

W. K. MANZ1AS A CO.—Plumbing and 
boating, hull line of euppttea PA 
891». »38 Cormorant ftrewc

Times Special Tuition Ads.

Phonf*34471L

dltf-47

FOR PRIVATE oh CLASS INSTRUC 
TION. phono T- T. Mecredy, MM. J38-41

DANCE ( public » -
III to IlilO Aieaawur 
Oaard a orchestra. Blanche

every Satuida/^evenlng.

ftl

THA ONLY KAAL VANCTNU ACADEMY
is Victoria, classes every eftersees J-l. 
srenlags 7 » TeL STS during class

ÎMWlÿ. „

LANGUAGES

FRENCH. ITALIAN. SPANISH—By e ro
le* sed soldier. Ada*see A. MlwadL *14
HlLUen-Boee Bldg.

MUSIC

R. J. NUTT, ill Teles Street. Plum hiss 
end heeling «

•BERET. ANDREW, tilt Bianiuard. 
Plumbing end heeling supplie* Tel HI

tkihUiAu AN u liiiAiLNU — Phoee 
«M6L or SSL A F. uetaet. »M Pasdore 
Street.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
N. V. LANK . INXK3T«IU<T AUBNCf.

II* Qovernmenc Tel. He._____________
CAMAMON IN VEBTMANT * SECURI

TIES COMPAN Ï—Ftro. merino, auto- 
-mobile and life insurance. New efrices. 
Moody Biorh. cor ïetee end Mroei ta

•uunr« end flnenrU
•ILLAei'tA. MART * TOW. LTD—Mr*

»u. vi»< «*»»■ .-““V*1:uterine, burglary insurance. Ill Foriw». phour wec * ..
LKKIIINU BROS. LTV., real estate and 

insurance. U>« Broad et-K **—
tar's Ltd. Fire ani life insure son 
Heme collected Tel HI  ■

Carlin Studio of Music 
and Violin Shop
MRS MAE P. • CARLIN.

If21 Richardson St 
< Below Government Mouse).

VIOLIN. Plano end Vosal lessons 
given: Former violin teacher lor St. 
Ann e Academy and »-year pupil of 
Ba.itly School ol Music. Italian 
method need for vocal- Terms. *1 
per half hour lesson Phone 8853.

DOMINION ACADYMT MUR. Pert end
Cook. Mdme. Webb. M-Ld-M. binging 
piano, theory.- lit R A. ht. ouoew
Phdhe 1*31.

PIANO. 6.M1INU—Mise Clarissa Davlea 
A lc M.. till North Pars - gt Pi

P.. C. SYMONS, piesiet and organist. < 
to engagements. Piano lessons, rea 
able ter ma 1748 La »»e nir.ee Fi 
IfcisY.

SHORTHAND
hlioKTHANV SCHOOL, IBSt Government 

Streec bhortlmad. typewriting. booh 
k gaping thoroughly taught. A. 4L à* 
mu.un. principal. Phoee SIR

TUITION
NAVIGATION TAUGHT — Candidate, 

coached for examinations, masters and
__mates. 1L. R Jenna-Evans* .Phase 3S11L.

«46 Michigan Street. J*-

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA gCAX K.MilNti CO.. »»*« Gov
ernment 6L Pnose s«S. Aahee and

garbage removed. 
SHIR CHANDLERS

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. WO. 8. LOOP 

meets Wednesday a Odd Fellewg Hqll

K. OF P.—far West Victoria Lodge. N* 
1. lad end 4th Thera. A. of P. 1UU 
A. U. M. liar ding. «-.its . lev* m»«i

HOUSE MOVERS
, XV. MURRISUN. "Parhelia-** 

given. Phone 2667X.

JUNK
VETERAN JUNK CO —Two returned hoys 

are open to buy all kinds of Junk. Write 
Hll Wharf Street, or Phone XML J17 *“

KODAK HOSPiT. L
V»v ELOPING, printing sad enlarging 

dose piomptiy. Special sties ties to 
mall erdera Tell your troubles to sa 
That Is our bualaeea May Sard a
►leaser photographer. 7It Paudora Sc

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE A McGREOOR. LTD.. 

Established Over Thirty Yeara 
Land Surveyora Civil Engineer*

Financial A gen ta Timber Brokera
15*» Langley BL Phono zfl».

LAUNDRIES

North Park, eapert launderora 
MeLoee manager Tel. ISM. 

LEGAL

LIME
LIMA for iarm

vxjxnz
and garden delivered to

Resehank Lime Ca Phoee 
P •>. Bos 11««.

LIVERY STABLES
ERAI o stAtiLÀb. lik Jobaaoa Livery.

boarding, hack a eapreee wagoae. etc. 
Phone HI.

MASSAGE
MASSAGE ANU ELECTRICAL TREAT

MENTS— L»o* slug radiant heal e ap-
paratua tthe' only one in Western Can
ada!. 46» Vamnbeil Bldg., TeL Ü37, or 
*7»S. Mr and Mlae Alliaon.mi ll

MILL WOOD

Cross Brothers
Mill Wood

Bark. Card wood. Kindi ins. and
General Delivery and Trucking. 

Office. 71» Brcughtoa Ht . Victoria. B C. 
Busins»» Phone IS*. Res. Phone *7»TL.

71» BroLghtea at 1*41 Bay UC 
O. V. CROSS r. ». CROSS

Returned Soldiers

MARVIN A CO.. E. H.. 1SSS Wawt Snip 
cttandleie^ and lege erg euppues let

* SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

SHOE REPAIRING
k,u. A. el# Troottbe Alter.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
TCmTTBATMAN A^TLMVF. J**J wwi

Jewelry, snstcgl end u«ucel i 
mente, tools, etc. Tel. •««*.

KAAV TKld—Meet price# given 1er lediee 
and gems’ caet-ofi clothing. Phone
»>el. or ce1) *.M Yates otret _______

WB FAT ebeeietHy top prteas’ far good*
aujetCmédem»

heaters, furniture, eta Phone 1*1 S. *7
WASTE NOTHING—We buy rage, benea 

be It lea oncka eld magaxtnea otd news
paper a rubber Urea rubber ebeea old 

• methle end anything you have a# use 
1er. Phone 67M. or wruo Wen Alina 
UiS Hose Street 47

LADIES. CALL—Mrs. Hunt. Wardrobe 
dealer, of Winnipeg and Calgary, is open 
to buy and sell hlgb-tlaae ladies . gems 
and children ■ clothing, evening and 
party drawee, speciei offers lor gentle
men e clothes. We pay spot cash to any 
amount, iiua.nvw owns etiictiy private. 
Mrs Hunt will tail liereetf to any »U- 
dreea Or c*li »t *1- Jon neon St . secoua 
heuee up Horn B.ai.shsid. Plsoue 4611.

fll-41

SPORTING GOODS
V. N. LAN F AS 1 T -—UUM. •:i.mouiu»e 

end flaking tachla Phone Hi*. SSI 
Johnson BiroeL 41

JAMAS GREEN, gunroeker. All hind» of 
repairs end nuereUooa. Make gue 
•leek* bora brown sad blue barrels 
We buy and sell fir et etnas guaa rifles 
end automatic Pteiola P botte ill*, lil# 
Government.

STENOGRAPHERS

MRS. L. J. SEYMOUR, publie eteeogreph 
er. »•* B. C. Permanent Loan Htdg 
V bone »«•«.

SURVEYORS

SWANNSL A NOAKES—E.C land Sal
ve) ora and Civil Kn«,n«*rt. !•»« Govern- 
me#: Street; phono *77. Aren (lecture), 
engineering ana oonuuerclei draughting

TAILORS AND costumiers.

TAXIDERMISTS

METAL WORK AND ROOFING
CANOPIES, smoke pip* tanka radlatora 

repali a. tlsaelet* ter roofing. Enterprise 
"Blaser RW. sir furnace. Repair work 
given special attention. Phone 1»7A 
D. B. Plunkett, tit» Rock Bar Amu*

MULTIGRAPHING
CIRCULARS, bulletin*1 programmes, proe-

poctuew. price Hate, tickets las Belmont 
Mourn. Phone sick. sick. sick. swan.

NOrXRY PUBLIC
LAUNCH W. O.. salary pul

ence agent. Room Hi. Hlbbe 
Bide. City euhurben end farm

lubitc and lueur- 
Hlbben-Bon#

E. v. TOW. notary public. Ill Fort gt.
Pewport forme mioolled end p re oared

OX Y-ACETYLENE WELDING

3
OYSTERS

e»QUIMALT OT8TER». freon from
bode dallv at ell dealer».

PAINTING

kalsomtaiag. paporhangtae. 
Pembroke and Quadra Phene

*181 #18-47

Our Aim-Satisfaction
els tara Faperhangers. Ke loom loo 

aud Decoroiera

B. MORNING. Phene 4Sill* 
THOR JONES. Phone I4IIL

L KNIGHT, paper ban ring. P»|ntlng nod 
à ora ting J4J 9 Hau Hein Street

PLANTER

FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. 
Wat prisas reeeoooMa

BIG GAMS HEADS, rogo e so sciait y. All 
rlaaeee taxidermy Wherry A Tew. Ill 
Pandora Phone ***L

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGR8.

\ NORRIS A .SONS. Ill» Government St 
Wholesale end retell dealer» fa eu.it 
ca sea. t age and leather goods TeL 41».

TYPEWRITERS

SONS OF ENGLAND. B.S—Lodge Alei 
Shdra IIS. meets let aud Ird There 
dey». A. a F. Mull. Breed gireec 
Preeidrnc E. Cough. *12* High view »•. 
Secretary. J smith. 1UI Seavlew A va 
Hllleld. Visiting brat here w el coma

land registry act.
Section t4.

*“ ,K* » MW Nw«lw.a.rty H
Acfd.ef Section 13, Certw l.l.nd, 
S.yward District.

Proof hiving been filed m mr office 
. ‘‘S?.'* ,he Certlflegte of Inde-foulkle Till. No. ItfU l to the hbov. 
mentioned lends in the name of C.nWron 
Lumber Company. Limited, an4 bearing 
dale thr fourtvruth day of May. 1*17.1 
hereby give notice of my Intention at the 
expiration of one calendar month from 
the flm publication hereof to Issue to 
tho eahi Cainoron Lumber Company. 
Limited, a fresh Certificate of Indefeas
ible Title in lieu of wuch loot Certificate.

Any person having any Information 
with reference to such lost Certificate 
or Title is requested to communicate 
with the undersigned.

Dated pt the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria. British Columbia, this twelfth 
day of December, 191».

FRANK J STACPOOL16.
Regmtrar-General of Titles.

No. Sill.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Private Bill».
Notice Is hereby given that the time 

limited by the Rule of the House for 
presenting petitions for Private Bills 
« III expire on Monday, tie 1th of Febru- 

y. 1*20
Private Bills must be presented on or 

before Thursday, the 19th day of Febru-
y. 1YÎ0.
Reports from Standing or Select Com

mittees on Private Billn must be made 
ou or before Thursday, the ZSth of Feb
ruary. l»2t). -

Dated this lltb day of December, 191».
THORNTON FELL.

Clerk, Legislative Assembly.
No. «1J4

LAND REGISTRY ACT 

Section 24.

TYPEWRITERS—New end second baud, 
refaire, rwqtaie; ribbon» for all ma
chine* Luned Typewriter Co. Ltd_ 
TSS Port St.. Victoria Phone *7»«.

VETERINARY

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM
carpet* Satletevtloe assured 
4M».

WATCHMAKERS *. REPAIRERS

LITTLE A TATLOR. «17 Fort SL Export 
watchmakers, jewellers and optician* 
Phone »7*.

FUITE. M-. watchmaker and maaufae- 
’ luring jeweller All work guaruateed. 

Entrance Hlbheo-Bono Bldg.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS

THR TYRE 6HOf* —Vulcanising 
pair* 1*1* Hianehard Street.

WINDOW CLEANING

SI* Tales Street.

I Island WindowCleaningCo
"The Pioneer Fin*.'*

We don • adfertlee our work.
Our work advertises Itself 

r Auto Service Is at Yeer Command

W. II. ihes, Prop.

In the Matter ef Lot 12, Subdivision ef 
Lets 2 and S. In Block “J," Victoria 
City, Plan 1215.

Proof having- been filed In my office 
of the lose of Certificate of Indefeasible 
Title numbered »9*9-1 to the * above 
mentioned lot. In tjid name of James 
Keigunon Armstrong, and bearing date 
the let day of October. A. l>. 1911, I 
hereby give notice of my intention at 
the expiration of one calendar month 
from the first publication hereof to issue 
to the said Jamea Kfrguaon Armstrong 
a fresh certificate of Indefeasible Title 
la lieu of such lost certificate.

Any person having any information 
with reference. to such lost certificate 
of title is requested to communicate
"M iÆ-A Regt«U7 0friro,vSSSfaAC, UU..U «S, J»—

ber* A FRANK J. 8TACPOOLK.
Registrar-General of Titles.^

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Section 24.

In the Matter of Let IS. ef Section SI, 
Fairfield Farm Estate. Victoria

ProïïT'having* h&ta filed In my office 
of the toed of CerUfleate of Title No 
74*2-1 to the above mentioned lands In 
the name of Joseph McFarland, bearing, 
date thè 24th day of September. 1S1S.1 
hereby give notice of my intention, at 
the expiration of one calendar month 
from the first publication hereof, to 
issue a fresh Certificate of TUI# in lieu 
of such lost Certificate.

Any person having any information 
with reference to such lost Certificate ef 
Title is requested to communicate with 
the undersigned.

Dated at the Lend Registry. Office, 
Victoria. British Columbia, this twenty- 
eighth day of November, 111*.

FRANK J. STACPOOLB,

NOTICE.
I. George W. Bellamy, of Edmonton. 

Alberto, will not be responsible for any 
debt» contracted by my wife, Clara 
Bellamy, formerly of 960 Hey wood Ave.. 
Victoria. B. C., aa she has Mft my bed 
and board.

(Signed) ,GEORGE W. BELLAMY.
No. 256.

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that an appli

cation will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at the next session on behalf 

-of the Association of Professional En
gineers of British Columbia for a Pri
vate Bill to Incorporate the said Asso
ciation, the Kaid Bill to be known as 
THE - BRITISH COLUMBIA EN
GINEERING PROFESSION ACT. for 
thé purposes of governing and régulât- 
nig the practice of Civil, Mining, 
MetalurgjcaJL Mechanical. Electrical and 
Chemical Engineering in the Province 
of British Columbia, and the qualifica
tion. examination and registration of 
intendln* 
its mem1
real and personal property am 
|M>»al of the same, and for the general 
management of the Association.

Dated at the City of Vancouver. B C , 
this 6th day of December. A. D. 181*.

H. 8. TOBIN.
Of the Firm of Pattullo A Tobin, Solici

tors for the Applicants.
No. foil.

El Paso, Texas, Dec. 39.—Great 
military activity In Northern 
Mexico following the holidays is pre-

_________  ___ ___ «aged in reports reaching here to-
« Pr«llllod^ 3h. d|.. iplln. of day from both Carfanma .nd Villa 
‘ cîraonâl property «ni th"*dl.- »ourcf«. In the m.«ntlm« both force 

seemingly have suspended operations 
for the holiday season because of 
religious views which exist in the 
most careless Mexican military men.

A combined plan of operations fol
lowing the holidays in the campaign 
against Francisco Villa has been 
arranged between General Cesare>o 
Castro,, Carranza leader at Toireon, 
Chihuahua, and General Francisco 
Murgula. with headquarters at Mon- 
clora, Coahulla.

This plan, according to excellent 
authority, consists of simultaneous 
advances of Carranza troops with the 
object of surrounding Villa with a 
cordon of Government troops.

Villa's Plans.
Villa and his brothel* Hipollto are 

reported encamped at the rancho El 
Pino at the eastern end of the Pal- 
omas Mountains south of the Big 
Bend district of Texas.

Villa, it was said, plana to bafts 
about the first ‘week of the Kew Year 
another of his famous dashing cam 
pains through Mexico, raiding 
smaller cities and towns.

MAYNARD&SONS
AUCTIONEERS

REMOVAL NOTICE
We beg to announce that we arp 

now in our new salesrooms •

727 733 Pandora Avenue
Our next s^)e will be the first week 

4u January due notice of which will 
appear later.

We can now receive goods any day 
of the week. Our sales days will be 
W<7dnesdays and Fridays.

MAYNARD & SONS
Phone 337 Aulloneers Phone 337

End o’the Year
SNAPS

Solid Oak Music Bench and
« Cdle, for .V......................$10.60
Stenographers' Desks, $16.00

and............................... .. $11.00
Oak Dining Chairs, from $4.00 
Whet have you to sell 7 We pay 

the higheet prices.

Fort St. Exchange
1«1 Fort St Phone tl«S

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

imrnra Aim on.

THREE MEN ROBBED 4 
EVERETT STATION; 
CONFESSED TO POLICE

Seattle, Dec. 30.—Three men arreèt- 
ed near here while en route from 
Everett to Seattle early to-day con 
feased, police said, that they had 
robbed £ railway station In Everett. 
The three had $841.7» on them when 
arrested. One of them, the officers 
s^ta. was in the back seat of their 
automobile counting the money.

The three prisoners gave the names 
Arnold Fosse, aged forty, fisherman; 
Palmer Foeae. twenty, laborer, and 
Verne Burntll, eighteen, chauffeur 
for an Everett taxicab company.

PREDICTS STILL HIGHER 
FIGURE FOR WHEAT

Regina, Dec. 30.—In an Interview 
aterday afternoon J. B. Mueaelman, 

secretary of the Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers’ Association, said that the 
action of the Canadian Wheat Board 
in advancing the price of wheat fifty 
cents a bushel had been anticipated. 
He went on to say that another in
crease, might be looked for and that 
the present increase should have been 
made at an earlier date.

Mr. Mueaelman said ha believed 
that farmers who had been hauling 
their wheat -across *the boundary 
would have some difficulty In secur
ing seed wheat for next season.

EX-SOLDIER KILLED
himself in Sussex

London, Dec. 30.—Charles James 
Price, a demobilised Ontario soldier 
employed aa a lumberman at Wart- 
ham camp, shot and wounded the 
barmaid and the landlord of the hotel 
at Midhurst, Sussex, and then blew 
out hia brains.

Price served In the Canadian ar
tillery.

Carranzistas Hope to Sur
round Villa, Who Has Plans 

of His Own

PLAN TO PB
il

— iV -■•JHV:'VO-

Fund Being Raised in United 
Kingdom to Purchase 

Bremersyde
i.

The Ideal Investment
Possesses the qualities of: Convertabillty to Cash, Safety of Principal. 

Surely of Good Returns.

VICTORY BONDS
Combine all these features, and with the exception of the last Issue are

FREE OF INCOME TAX
The Victory Bond Market la particularly, favorable for investment just

BURDICK BROTHERS S' BRETT, Unitefl
Pemberton Bldg.

Victor!* B. C.

; and Bond Brokers
Hotel Vancouver Bldg.,

Vancouver, B. C.

OTTAWA CABINET TO 
CHOOSE ACTING 

PRIME MINISTER
I Continued from page 1.)

at big profit* From a rata of 
twenty-five per cent, on business 
profits between seven and fifteen per 
cent, the tax reaches as high 
as seventy five per cent. on 
profits in excess of twqnty-flve per 
cent. Although in view of the war 
conditions, objection to the tax has 
not hitherto been wide, manufactur
ers now hold that it hinders expan
sion of industries.

In his last budget speech Bir 
Thomas White took up this point.' 
•Our business profits taxation,” he 

said. "Unless repealed as soon as war 
conditions terminate, must have an 
adverse Influence upon the invest
ment of money in business enterprise 
in Canada. At present there is a 
widespread tendency throughout the 
world severely to tax profits. With
in boupda. such a policy Is not open 
to criticism, but ‘ certainly beyond a 
reasonable point It can only defeat 
Its purpose with consequences de
trimental to capital, labor and the 
community aa a whole."

In Budget Speech.
The Government’s policy in regard 

to continuance or discontinuant* of 
the tax is not likely to Is» announ d 
before the budget speech. Than. If 
considered advisable, as has been 
done before, the tax can be renewed. 
The suggestion is made that instead 
of renewing the business profits tax. 
the .Government might make provi
sion under the income tax for fur
ther taxation of corporations. In 
any event there is evident need for 
revenue. Before the war. the net 
dt*t of the Dominion stood at 8336.- 
(HIO.OOO. It now stands at , $1,800,- 
000,000. Immediately before the war 
the Interest charges on the national 
debt were under 113.090,000. For the 
present year they are estimated at 
1116,000,000.

A MINE REPORT

The Pas, Man., Dec. SO.—A report 
which wholly lacks confirmation from 
any source la to the effect that 
Messrs. Hayden and Stone have with
drawn from negotiations for the pur
chase of the FI In Flon Mine and the 
deal has Collapsed. It la stated that 
negotiations have been opened with, 
the Anaconda Mine Company, of 
Butte,. Mont. Messrs. Hayden and 
Btone, il ls stated, sought a year’s 
extension of their option owing to

^ rr. ... the money and labor conditions, 4
ira» '

ÊfcJÊ

MAN IN MONTREAL
. KILLED BY AUTO

Montreal. Dec. SO.—Crossing the 
road at the intersection of Versailles 
and Notre Dame Streets here last 
night, Antonio Rasps, forty-four 
years old. was struck and almost in
stantly killed by an automobile which 
was racing past another car. Neither 
of the machines stoppé after the ac
cident.

DOCKWORKERS OF
HAVANA ON STRIKE

Havana, Dec. 30.—Members of the 
Federated Harbor Union declared a 
strike late last night after a demand 
for a wage Increase of from thirty toi 
forty per cent, had been refused.

The Cuban Government has adopt
ed measures to prevent disorders and 
will substitute prisoners from the 
penitentiary for the dock workers.

NO OPPOSITION TO 
CLEMENCEAU FOR 

FRENCH PRESIDENCY
Paris, Dec. 30.—Political circles be

lieve that the name of Premier Clem
enceau will be the only one submit
ted to Par liniment when the election 
for President of the French Republic 
lakes place, according to The Echo 
de Paris.

London, Dec. 30.—The formation of 
the Bemersyde Fund, with the object | 
of presenting the' estate of Berner-t 
syde. the historic home of the Haigs. ! 
to Field-Marshal Earl Haig as a1 
people's tribute to his successful j 
leadership of the British army during j 
the war. has created the greatest j 
interest throughout the United King- j 
dom. Among the early contributions , 
was a cheque for £500 from a resi
dent of Abbey wood, on the one hand, 
and a postal order for one shilling 
from an ex-soldier, on the other. The 
latter appealed to all his comrades 
to show their appreciation of Field- 
Marshal Haig by sending their mites.

"His lack of brass hat egotism, 
his grim tenacity, his confidence in j 
the ordinary Tommy and his great 
sympathy for the disabled, as well an 
his keen interest in the demobilised 
men's welfare, all appeal wltlj| great j 
force,’.’ wrote the ex-service man. ! 
"Here is a fine chance for us ex-set- I 
vice men to do our bit.”

Subscriptions are being received by 
every bank throughout the kingdom, 
and the name, address and amount 
given by every person are to be in
scribed on a presentation scroll, to 
be presented to the Field-Marshal.

AMERICAN ADMIRAL
AND GENERAL DIE

Boston, Dqc. 30.—Rear-Admiral 
John Pillsbury, retired, dropped dead 
at hia hnma Kera ia-dayv

Admiral PUlebury was born in 
Massachusetts In 1846, and received 
a Presidential appointment to the 
Naval Academy m 1862. He was re 
tired for age with twenty-five years' 
sea service, in ff9$, having attained 
the rank of Rear-Admiral the same 
year.

Admiral Pillsbury. served as Chief 
of the Bureau of Navigation, and as 
a member of the General Board. He 
also was attached to the hydrogra
phic office, and made extensive ob
servations of the Gulf Ktream with 
Instruments of his own invention. ,

' Washington, Dec. 30.—Major-Gen 
qral ttioinas H. Barry, retired, for 
mer commander of the Ventral Depart
ment and the Department of the 
Hast, died at Hit Waiter Reed Hos
pital here at 2,40 a; in., to-day after 
an Illness of three weeks.

General Barry was sixty-tour years 
old. and was retired from the army 
last October 13. General Barry was 
born in New York and graduated 
ffiom the Military Academy In 1*77. 
He wm sent to the Weetegn front 
for a tour of Inspection after the 
United State# entered the war, and 
on his return made strenuous efforts 
to obtain an active divisional com
mand at the front, but was held to 
be unavailable for front line duty be
cause of his physical condition.

We dwo and offer subject •
$2,000 CITY OF CA'LGARY 7% BONDS

------ . • «--------------- -DU* 'June leUTTOr:........
Internât and principal payable In Canada and New York.

Prie* 1967*6 to yield 6.03*.

British American Bond Corporation Limited
Phone 81». 723 Fort Street.

I Established 1891.

IMPERIAL 6ENUIHE BABBITT METAL
NIAGARA NAVIGATION COY.

connecting
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS AND TORONTO.

The Canada Metal Co., Ltd., Toronto. *
Dear Sir*;

In replying to your enquiry of recent date as to how we found our 
steamer bearings of our Twin Screw Steamer Cayuga which were 
babbitted with your Imperial Genuine Bearing Metal. Beg to say the 
bearing in under water and after two searona' hard service there being 

perceptible wear, as you krfow we substituted yqur Imperial Genuine 
Babbitt to replace the lignum vitae bearings which were a source of 
trouble and expense, and since the change these particular bearings 
gave us no concern.

GEO. M. ARNOLD.
Chief Engineer N. N. Coy.

CANADA METAL CO., Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.
'WRITE FOR OUR BOOK, "ALL ABOUT BABBITT METALS."

NEW YEAR’S TABLES
DEAR IN NEW YORK

New York, Dec. 39.—New Year’s 
Eve celebratdrs in this city must 
pay as high as 316 for a place at a 
hotel restaurant table at several of 
the best known establishments, it 
was learned to-day. One well-knowfi 
hotel, however, announced- that it 
would charge only 17 a plate. The 
demand for reservations was never 
greater, several managers declared.

Hundreds * of merrymakers will 
bring their own liquor, according to 
the hotel managers. Guests not 
fortunate enough to have a - private 
supply will quaff the health of the 
New Year in sweet rtder.

AEROPLANE SERVICE..
ON PERUVIAN COAST

Lima, Pefu, Dec. 29.—Announce
ment is made that the Handley-Page 
Aeroplane Company will In a short 
time inaugurate a commercial hy
dro-aeroplane service along the 
Peruvian coast. A pilot and three 
mechanics have arrived here and two 
planes in charge of a second pilot 
are expected to arrive within the 
coining fortnight

STRONGER MARKET 
IN WALL STREET

High Money Rates Make Little 
Impression; Sharp Rise in 

Rubber and Wool

(By Burdlrk Bro*. * Brett. Ltd.)
Now York. lK^e. *6.—Call moery rate» 

Jumped up lo twenty-five per «-ent again 
to-day amt Fiovà» were offered freely dur
ing thj first hour at allghtly receding 
quotations. After mid-session, however, 
the technical condition of the market 
made Itself lelt and offering* became very 
-scarce, especially In tuch BUtdu.uJUnet-
ican Woollen and L". j*. Rubber Tim tnr. 
mer gained fifteen dollar» and Rubber ad
vanced fire* point» durieif the la»t two 
hours trading other strong feature* were 
ttepohile Steel and .stulebeker. which 
gained two or three point» :rvm the day's 
.lab* —allSatPI AM very, cheerful at the 
ilo.

V. 8. Rubber . .L... .1*4«A
V. 8. Steel, vom............ lest*

Do., pref. ...I............. IlSH
vjrglals, Cheat. ..........
Western Union . .. .\ . *7
Willy-» Overland ........... f*%
Weetlnghouee Kl«r .. 64 'a

| m
l»4V 1«T. 
H*% ns’» 

KV
IUi 87 

*7 *4 :ik 
63ff S4«,

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
WINNIPEG MARKET

- ---------*_
' Winnipeg1 Dec. Oeta to-day closed 
lr. to %r. high#; barley 2%c. lower to 
14»c higher: flax *r to 8c. higher, and 
rye 7c. to 4%c. higher

Oats— -Low • «'lose
De<-.................... »*% 9*% 92% 93
May ...... »2% 9X% 91% ■
July ............... »1 . 98% 89% 98

Dec.................... . . 178 178 165 185
May ............. .. 154% 118% 151% 158%
Dec.................... . 474 48* 473 449
1 • ... 475 % 4 79% VI 47»

ill

High Low last
Ayr. ChiMBtcf ; _.
Allis Chalmers .... m 48 48% 4l
Am. Can Ca. com. .. &4 »*% 63%
Am. Car Fdy. . ...1*9 13» m
Am. Cotton Oil ... ...58 49 50
Am. la Corp. ... ...115 113 ii «ff
Am. Locomotive ... ...100% 99 188%
Am. 8melL 4k Rev. ... 68% «1% ««%
Am. 8ug*r ltfg. . .. ...139% 1*7 138%

... 95% 88%
Am. Wool, « om. . . ...155 153
Am. 8tec| Fdy. . .. ... 46% 44% 48%
Am. Hum. Tob. . . . ... 95% 95%
Anaconda Mining . 68% 62%
Anglo-Fr. ......... ..." 95% LV 95 %
Atchi see ... »*%

BOLSHEVIKI THANKS,

BOY SHOT; DIED.

Montreal. Dec. 30.—Camille Godin, 
thirteen ^enrs^old. died last night in 
the Notre Dame Hospital, after being 
shot in the head Saturday afternoon 
when he and a party of boys were 
out shooting sparrows.

CHILD LOST LIFE.

Montreal, Deç. . 30 —Jpan vaiade, 
four years old, while playing *lth 

tches, set fire lo her clothes and

Copenhagen, Dec. 29.—via London. 
Dec. 30.—The All-Russian Council of 
Trades Unions has passed a mani
festo thanking the British^ Trades 
Union Congress for its resolution re
garding Russia and welcoming the 
decision of the Congress to send a 
deputation to Soviet Russia.

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATION* 
—, (B* F. W. Slereneeh >

Athabasca Oil ........
B. C. Refining ...................
R C. Permanent Loan 
Bowens Copper ........
Boundary Bav Oil .....

Canada Copper ........
Coe* M. * B. ................
Cork Province .....................
C * nadn^oU^* ^Vent ure

Urea lowest Perm.
Howe Sound ..........................
International Coal ...........
McGliltvary ..........................
Pacific Coaat Fire ....
Pllt Meadows ........................
Rambler-Cariboo ...............
Silversmith .....................
Silver Greet Mines ........
Spertan Oil - v .......................
Surf Inlet ...............................
Standard Load 
Sunloch Mines ........i
Trojan Oil ..............
A^vgle-French .. .............
Victory Loan. 1»2£ ..........
YIMblry T-dWt. t»** 
Victory Loan, 1924 .....
Victory Loan. 1927 .-------
Victory Loan. 1»**

. .Î0

. .86
.78.80

.18

.43

.17
«1! J no 1.68

.18.9»
.83%.
.00%

,. .1» II
.51.88
68.88 65.88
. 8.68 4 15

-------21 . .28'
. .38
.86 86
. .08 .11

.13 .38
.11* .87' .88%

. .88 .13

. .63 .66

. .*§

r:. rtTfÇ

Atlantic Gulf 
lia Ida m Loco. 
Baltimore A Ohio . . 
Bethlehem Steel . . . 
Butte Sup. Mining . 
Brooklyn Transit ... 
Canadian Pacific .. 
t entrai leather ... 
Crucible Steel 
Chesapeake * Ohio . 
Chic. Mil. * 8t. P, 
I'tslc . R. I. k Par . 
Colo. Fuel St Iron ..

Chino Copper .............
Cal. Petroleum ....
Chile Copper ......
Corn Product» . ...v.
i Matliler» Sw.................
Krle ..........................

Do., let prof. ....•
(Ion. Motors ............. ..
Goodrich « B. f l •• 
Gt. Nor. Ore .......

at. Northern, pref. 
Hide * Lee., pref. . 
Inspiration Cop. ....
Int i Nickel .................
Int I Mer. Marine

Lk>., pref........................
Illinois Central ... 
Nennecott Copper . . 
Kan. City Southern
Lehigh Valley .............
lack. Steel................ ..
laulsvllle AN. . ..». 
Maxwell MB»» . 
Midvale Steel ......
Mes. Petroleum ... 
Miami Copper 

Par If I

14" V» 
nik 
s»k

74 Ns
12%

; ii<
. s««4 
.11»% 
. 32 % 
. 49% 
314% 

24% 
-____ _ Lclfla ..... *»■_

Mo.. Kan». * Texas .. _»% 
National Ivad .....
New York Central .
Norfolk St Western 
Northern Pacific ..
Ulilo tin» -...........
Pennsylvania R. R-
People e Gu...............
Pierce Oil .....................
Preseed Steel Car .
Bonding
Ry. Stool Spring ..
Ray Con*. Mining 
Republic Steel
bin. oil .. .. .... ....
Houthern Pacific ..
Southern Ry.. com. 
Wudebaker < ‘orpn.
Sloes She i field .................. «*
The Texas Company..2*7
Toh. Prod............................... »*J4
Union Pacific ................... 1*2%
Utah Copper .................... *•
U. 8. lnd. Alcohol ....111%

**%1»
!<>•%

76
.»*%: 
81% 

116% 
4*% 

1*1% 
121% 
ISTff 
7 J

1*7%

May .................. )«4% .... . ... U7%
Cash prices: Oats—1C. W , ip, ; l l’ 

TV.. H; extra l feed. 88% ; 1 feed. 8S%; Ï 
feed. «6; track. 98.

Barley—» c. WV-W4-4-XL W„ «*,-**-- 
Jeered. 1*4%; track, l«*%.

Flex—1 N. IV C. 410, 2 C. W„ 178; I 
C. W.. 4*8; track. 478.

Rye —2 C. XV. 111.

SHARP RALLY *
IN CORN AND OATS

(By Burdick Brea A Brett. Ltd.) 
Chicago. Dec. *8.—The upswing in future 

prices continued to-day. notwithstanding 
the bearish sentiment prevailing at yes- 
térdWy'n close. There was further selling 
for short account at the start to-day, but 
later bears wpre forced to cover at higher 
price* Corn closed about three cents 
higher, while oats gained a cent. The 
tear of a wjueese la December! deliveries 
has had much to do with the advance of 
the past two days The market Is expected 
to develop Into a trading" affair after tke

Corn— Open High Low
May ................... 1*8% 11* 128%
July ....................... 129% m% 129%
Jan. ................... 1*1% 1*5% 113%

% % %
MONTREAL STOCKA 

(By Burdick Bro* A Brett. J

Ames Holden ...........
Bell Telephone ....
Brasilian Trac. ...
Can. Cement, com.
Can. Car Fdy.. com.

Do., pref. .......
Can. 8. 8 . com. . ..

Can. Locomotive %.
Can. Cottons ......
Can. Gen. Elec. . .
Civic In». * lnd. .
Vooa M. # 8.................
Dom. Bridge ».....,
Dom. Cannera ......

Dom! Textile ...........
Laurentlde Co. .....
Penmans. Ltd. .....
Quebec Railway .... 
ltlordon Paper ....
8haw1nlgan ..................
Spanish River Pulp .

Hteel of Can...................
Wayagamac Pnip ..

% % >%• .
NEW YORK COTTON.

High Lew lost
. .188 150 1*8
..113 112 112
.. 61 61 61
.. 73 72% 73
.. «« 68 6t
..18» 188 188
.. 78% 78% 78%
. . 84 84 *4
.. 94 94 94
. . 94 94 94
..104 104 184
.. 90 89% S9ff
. 28% 28 *8%
.112 187 111

.. 67% 67% 57%
,. 75% 15 75
.122% 122% 12*%
.268 *68 286
.118 lit lie
. 28% *8% *8%
.182% 181 112%
.118% 116% 116%
. 87 HI 84
.128 128 *un
. 86% 88% 86%
. 84 83% «2%

(By Burdlek Bro* 9 Brett, Ltd.)
Open ^High Lew Last

Jnn...................... *7 IS *8.00 17.41 81.58
March .................. 35 76 *5.96 86.88 85.83
May ....................... S3 96 34.1* *5.65 *4.86
July ........................ *2.45 *3.61 S3.68 *2.48
Oct. ....................... 89.88 39.46 *9.88 29.**

% % %
NEW YOKE 81CAR.

New York. Dec. *(V—giyiar unchanged.

KXCHANCB AT NEW YORK.
New York, Dec. 18.—Mercantile paper

unchange*).
Sterling, demand. 83.78: cables. |1.77. 
France, demand. 18.78. cable*. 18.74. 
Guilder*, demand, 87%: cable». 87%.
I .Ire. demand. IS. 28: cable* IS. 16.
Mark*, demand, unchanged.
Time loans strong; all dates. 7% bid. 
Call money strong; high. 28; low. 15; 

ruling rate. 18: closing bid, 14; offered at 
18; last loan. *6.

Protection and Profit
When money is in a Saving» Account ip 

The Merchants Bank, it is absolutely safe 
from loss, as far as you are concerned.
All the time it is here, it is earning interest 
—so that the bank actually paya you to let 
it take care of your money.-, Doh’t carry 
unneeded sums on your person or hide 
them at hbmo, Protect them against loss, 
theft and fire by opening a savings account

THC MERCHANTS BANK.
Head Office ; MontrwU. OF CANADA SsUMsM tf#* • 

Victoria Branch, • E. W. McMullen, Manager.

r^TtnW~gW'.i)w.4dP»e'HMiWm>is|li»ii ù

~H i i ïi nui»i r rkii'^is i
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1819 k 1 n fl,
Shoe Sale

Shoes will be much higher in price when the Spring stock arrives. It is advisable that you buy now at reduced prices. 
Every shoe in our stock will be marked down for this sale.

Women’s 
Stylish

o Gun Metal 
Boots

Recede toe, mili
tary heel. Reg- 

* u1art$70O

$4.85

Women’s 
Black Kid 

Boots
10-inch top, abort vamp. 

Regular 97.00

$4.85

Men’s 

Gun Metal 

Boots

Recede toe. Latest style. (W/s Qge
Regular #8.00 ....... ........................  tPVeOU

BOYS’ SHOES
1 to I Vi.

Boys’ School Shoes <£0 Of?
Price ............    tp£eOV

M£.c°~—h~...... .........$3.45
YOUTHS' SHOES

Youths* School Shoes £0
Price ....................... .......................* $6.DO

Youths’ Dress Shoes £0 AP
Price ........... .................................. tP^i.VU

SALE
NOW

ON
Buy Shoes Ifow and Save From

50 to 75%
On Future Prices.

25^ DISCOUNT ON ALL FELT 
SLIPPERS

Men’s Heavy Working Boot

S4.95vSpecial .. .. Special

Men’s Leather 

Lined Boots

Ronnd toe; good fitting. 0Â QC
Regular 16.50 ....................................

Children's Shoes
6 to 7%. A good 
strong shoe. In 
black and tan. 

Ahrens and 
ümpss

$2.95

SPATS
In all the popu

lar colors.

$1.95

See My 

Windows

See the above advertised goods and be convinced that this is a genuine sale.

6. D. CHRISTIE 1231

Government St.

COAL OPERATORS
IN STATES CONFER

Chicago, doe. 30 —Coal operators 

Of the bituminoua fields resumed their 
conference to-day to formulate a pel 
Icy in electing with the commission 
appointed by President Wilson to ad
just wages of local miners. The oper
ators have agreed to furnish statisti
cal Information covering every field 
In the country upon request of the ar
bitration body.

The conference has developed a 
firm attitude against acceptance of an

. ntiiS: Marriages, Deaths
IgiPBO.

■HAW—On th* 27th Inst., at Eeanndal*. 
B. f\. Burton starrat Shaw, sgrd 23 
years, eon or lira. A. A. Shaw, of »Z6 
Empress Avenue. He la survived hy. 
-besides hie mother, one brother and 
two sister». all of Victoria.

Funeral service on Wednesday. Dec. 31. 
from the Thomson Funeral Home. HNS 
Quadra Street, at 2 o'clock. Rev Mr. 
Parker will officiate. Interment at Rosa 
Bay Cemetery.

MUIR—Suddenly, on December 2*. ISIS. 
Alexander Muir, of 127 Cambridge 
Street, aged AS years; born In Ireland, 
son of the late Alexander Muir, of 
Ulaagow. Scotland. The deceased la 
survived by hla widow and two daugh
ter*. one In Seattle and one In Vic
toria. and one eon at eea: also one
sister and four brother*

The funeral will take place from the
late .residence on Wednesday. December
11. at J 30 p m.. where service will be 
held. Interment In Roe» Day Cemetery, 
it I* requested that no Dower» be srnt.

OOKFIN—On the 2fth Inst., at the Isola
tion Hospital. Bdna Elizabeth Vic
toria tipffln. the four years old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Coffin, of 
Rowland Ave. She Is survived by. be
sides her parent*, one slater.

The funeral wl.ll take place to-morrow, 
the cortege leaving the Isolation Hospital 
St 10.30 o'clock, and thirty minute* later 
service will be held at Roes Ray Omet ary. 
Rev. Wm. HtevensAh will officiate.

OODTB1.—On the 38th Inst., at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital. Adam Oodtel, aged 
71 year*, ano a resident of Hooke 
Harbor District for forty years. De 

-ceased 1* survived by three eon*. Adam 
and Edward Oodtel. of this city; Loula 
Oodtel. of Booke Harbor, and two 
daughter». Mrs. Howard, of Hooke 
Harbor, and Mrs. (Jill, of Vancouver. 

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day. the 3let Inst.; af t o clock, from the 
Hands Funeral Chapel. Interment will be 
made at Rose Bay Cemetery

1 CAM» OF THANKS.
Mr. I/eonard Tall and family, of 131 

Hilary Street,, desire to express to their 
many friend» their heartfelt thanks for ex- 
wrewdonx of sympathy and floral offerings 
faring their recent bereavement.

Funeral Notice
embers of Vancouver and Quadra 

JJa 2. A. F A A. M . are re
nted to assomMe at the Temple, 
ineeday. Oecamber II. at LM 
ix* p. m., for the purpose of attend- 
the funeral of their la^e Brother, 

tandor Muir. ■
Hsiahwm jof'. tecai Bodges ;ANN; agQouga^ 

d to Attend
*■ F- ** ffBWWr F*TT.

Secretary.

* * '

increase In miners* wages above four
teen per cent.

ANOTHER CREDIT 
FOR ITALY GIVEN 

BY UNITED STATES
Washington, Dec. 30.—The United 

States Treasury to-day established a 
credit of $416.000, in favor of Italy. 
This makes a total credit of 11.021.- 
338,000 for Italy and of $9,647,134,000 
to all of the Allies.

WOOD’S CAMPAIGN FOR 
PRESIDENCY OF U. S.

Chicago. Dec. 30.—Headquarters of 
the organisation promoting the can

didacy of Major-General Leonard 
Wood for the Republican Presidential 
nomination were established at the 
Congress Hotel to-day. William b. 
Proctor, of Cincinnati, head of the or
ganisation. took personal charge of 
the campaign.

JOHNSON WANTS TO
BE U. S. PRESIDENT.

Pierre. 8. D., Dec. 3d.—t Tutted
States Senator Hiram Johnson of 
California to-day filed with the 
Secretary of State an announcement 
of hie candidacy for the Republican 
Presidential nomination. He will be 
an Independent csifidldate for en
dorsement of the'South Dakota pri
mary in March.

NEW CONFISCATION
STATUTE IN PERU

Lima. Peru. Dec. ZS.—Property of 
rebels and conspirator» against the 
new constitution»! Government may 
be confiscated to an amount neces
sary to pay expenses incident to 
quelling a rebellion - or conspiracy; 
and to meet the damages sustained 
by public and private interests, under 
m law passed by the National As
sembly.

RETURNING SOLDIERS.

Ottawa, Dec. 30.—The Militia De
partment has been advised that the 
liner Metagama, carrying seven 
officers and fifty-four other ranks, is 
due at 8L John January 3.

TOASTED CORN FLAKES
In

MOISTURE-PROOF
Made in

Toronto

PACKAGES

ALWAYS FRESH

-x «*K«8»Ü3S5
r ■ 11... ■ /-------- -—

Canada

ALWAYS
v

CRISP

IMPROVEMENT OF 
- MM

Better Implements as Means 
of Greater Production in 

States

St. Louis. Mo., Dec. 30 —Scientific 
Improvement of the country’s soil and 
agricultural implementa as a means 
of increasing productloVi and reduc
ing the coat of living waà urged here 
to-day at the convention of the 
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science.

Botanlçt» Were urged to study soil 
and seed Improvement and speakers 
urged specialists In plant diseases to 
redouble their efforts to conserve 
vegetable food. e

Enormous Skelston.
Tfhe recent discovery in Utah of the 

bones of a dinosaur, a prehistoric 
animal, which. It is said, is believed 
to be the largest specimen ever 
found, was disclosed by Dr. William 
J. Holland, director of the Carnegie 
institute, Pittsburgh.
* Dr. Hdliand said the monster’s neck 
bone was five feet long and that its 
skeleton would be articulated when 
all of its bones were found.

LETHBRIDGE HERALD
ON WHEAT PRICE

Lethbrld*., D«. 16—Commenting 
editorially on th. new wheat price. 
The Lethbridge Herald says:

"Th. American market la now open 
to Canadian wheat, and naturally the 
demand Tor our product has con
vinced the Wheat Board that the 
higher figure I. quite a reaeonatile 
tine to aek. Jn view of the fact that 
hard - mhllng wheat was quoted at 
Washington points the other day at 
11.16 a buehel, the figure of 12.86 
fixed ee the purchaee price for Can
adian wheat doea not appear too 
much."

BLISS NATIVE 
HERB 
TABLETS

Reremlsed •• the est y slender» kerb 
remedy, have been retievie« sufferers

DISORDERED STOMACH
Biliousness, Constipe! Ion. Impurs 
Blood. Rheumatism end Heartburn. A 
rreat

Kidney and Liver Regulator
Look, foe the meaey-baek guar
antee la every bos. Oet the gen- /TN 
ulae. Bvery tablet stamped with IjH] 
(hla trade mark. Pat up la Bl.ee V/ 
ifSL

■old by leading drugglete and local 
agent» everywhere Made by Alonso 
t> Bllee C« . Montreal. Qua.

DECISION BY COURT
AFFECTS THEATRES

Montreal. Dec. 3$.—By » majority 
decision rendered yesterday by the 
QucBcc Court of Appeal, the owner of 
a theatre ha» the right to seat spec
tators where he wishes within the 
limits of the place corresponding to 
the price the spectator pays for his 
ticket of admission.

Locw*s Theatre appealed on the 
principle Involved In the Issue and 
on that appeal it succeeded.

WOMAN SHOT MAN
WHO SHOT HUSBAND

Newburgh, N. Y., Dec. 30.—Suffer
ing from a bullet wound inflicted by 
her suitor, who previously had shot 
and killed her husband, Mrs. ft ose 
Argence, of this city, yesterday stag
gered to a drawer where a revolver 
was kept and shot the intruder. An
tonio Desanci, of Providence, who 
died an hour later. According to the 
police, the shooting followed refusal 
of the woman to flee with DeeancL

COLLEGE LEADERS
MEET IN NEW YORK

New York, Dec. 30 —The National 
Collegiale Association opened Its 
fourteenth annual convention here 
to-day with a review of the work ac
complished during 1919. Lieut.-Col
onel Palmer E. Pierce, president of 
the Association, forecast an even 
more active period during the coming

Newton Baker, Secretary of War. 
spoke on ' Efficiency as » National 
Asset"

ESTHONIANS MADE 
B0LSHEV1KI RETIRE 

IN NARVA REGION
Lqndon. Dec. $0.—Fierce fighting 

In the Narva. region in which the 
Esthonlane forced the Bolshevik 1 to 
retire over the Narova 1» reported In 
Soviet official statement to-day.

Bolshevik forces have occupied 
Bakhmut, while beyond Novo Nlkol- 
aevsk they are pursuing Admiral 
Kolchak's troops, and have occupied 
Alexandrovsky, the statement claims.

FLOOD OF LIQUOR
INTO TORONTO SOON

Toronto, Dec. SO.—Sixty carloads of 
liquor are on the Quebec side of the 
inter-provincial boundary line loaded 
and ready to be moved into Ontario 
immediately upon the advent of the 
New Year, according to a railroad of
ficial jûf this oily. It le stated the 
express companies are prepared to 
Hindi* the «jrtcttd "Mg Hqwsr.Htp- 

Ifl Toronto la jwwiW

merchant! to.

Midnight
Dyspepsia

Late Suppers and the Snack Be
fore Going to Bed Are All 
Bight and Safe If You Fol
low With a Stuart 'a Dys

pepsia Tablet.
The stomach often feels empty Just 

before bed time. A little bite usually tn-

"*1 Here Mode a Greet Discovery When 1 
Learned A boot Ntuerfe Dyspepsia

duces Sleep To avoid Indigestion, rest- 
lessnes* and the "dark brown" taste In 
the morning, take a Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablet after eating. It supplies Just the 
right elements to aid In digesting food, 
rests the stomach, provides properties to 
relieve the tendency to gasslneee nod sour 
rlstngs. morning biliousness and conse
quent absence of appetite for breakfast. 
To make a practice of always using 
Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets after eating Is 
one of those precautionary measures that 
repay Immensely. This Is an age of pre
vention and these tablets are designed to 
oroJuote liberty of eating and the good Kî^Tsh.p uSÏ soc. with a good tn«6l: 
You will find Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
In ell drug stereo throughout the Lulled 
States and Canada.

STORM OF PROTEST
ON WHEAT PREDICTED

Glace Bay. N 8 . Dec. 30.—The 
Glace Bay Oaxette »ay. editorially:

"There will be a .term of protest 
throughout the country against the 
action of the Wheat Board, but It the 
price of bread doe. go up In conse
quence there will be a certain amount 
of satisfaction In knowing that the 
advance 1. not the result of mere 
prolUesring, but I» In a measure 
legitimate."

MANY IMMIGRANTS
ENTER THE STATES

New York. Dec. 16.—Heavy Immi
gration. which liai taxed the facili
ties of Bill. Island and delayed un
loading of steamships at title port, 
Is only temporary and presages no 
greater Influx of foreigner* than 
will be absorbed by the labor market 
of the United States. In th. opinion 
of Immigration authorities. They 
estimated to-day'that next year’. Im
migration through New York will be 
only 300,060 a. compared with pre
war figure, of from 100,000 to 1,660,- 
OOfl'umuaOy.

LLOYD HARRIS SAYS 
CANADA WILL BE 

CENTRE OF EMPIRE
Hamilton. Ont.. Dec. 30—Lloyd 

Harris Trade Commissioner for Can
ada In London. Rng.. told the Wo
men". Canadian Club here ye.terday 
afternoon that In tlfty year. Canada 
would be the centre of the Empire 
and not juat a minor portion of It. if 
sentiment, trade and commerce 
counted for anything.

BREAD TO INCREASE 
ONE CENT A LOAF IN 

CITY.0F VANCOUVER
-eu'- ; a -.taSS:.

Bread will go up one cènt a loaf in 
Vancouver, according to information 
received from that city to-day. Cake 
and pastry probably will not Increase 
In. price, it Is stated. American flour 
will bave no effect on the situation.

Victoria bakers have not yet had 
an opportunity of deciding how bread 
prices here Will be affected by the 
recent decision of the Canadian Wheat 
Board. It is the opinion of bakers, 
Tifrw-eVbr; MtAT »TfTrft*Y cemr
a loaf would not cover the increase 
in the price of flour, and other in
gredients, as well as extra operating 
costs.

At St. John, N.B.
St. John, N.B., Dec. 30.—The high 

cost of living here took another as
cension yesterday, when all grades of 
flour were advanced $2.26 a barrel, 
bringing the retail price per barrel to 
more than $15.00. An advance In the 
cost of bread was almost certain to 
have come soon after January in St. 
John, even without the new order of 
the Wheat Board.

NINE COMMUNISTS
KILLED AT BUDAPEST

Berlin, via London, Dec. 30.—Nine 
additional Communists were execut
ed at Budapest Monday, despite pro
tests by the British Ambassador and 
Italian representatives, according to 
advices received here from the Hun
garian capital. The men upon whom 
death sentences were carried out in
cluded Dr. Eugene Lassello, author. 
Journalist and lawyer, who with a 
number of others was condemned 
last week.

WANT PRISONERS
OUT OF SIBERIA

Rome, ‘ Dec. 29.—Poland, Austria, 
Csecho-Slovakia and Hungary have 
appealed to Pope Benedict to obtain 
the repatriation of about 200,000 of 
their subjects who had been prison
ers of war in Siberia and still remain 
there, and are reported as suffer
ing hardships of all kinds, It was 
stated to-day.

WOMAN BARRISTER.

London. Dec. 30.—Mrs. Gwyneph 
Marjory Thompson will be the first 
woman barrister In the United King
dom. Her apjÿlt'ation for admission 
as a student for the bar was accepted 
by the benchers of Lincoln’s Inn 
yesterday.

WILL RECOVER.

Vancouver. Dec. 30.—James Leon
ard. a discharged Imperial soldier, and 
a member of the B. C. Loggers’ Union, 
was found in a vacant lot in the 3,400 
block of Twenty-third Avenue East 
yesterday afternoon with his throat 
slashed with a raxor.

Inquiry at the hospital to-day 
elicited the information that he will 
recover.

BACK TO RUSSIA.

London. Dec. so.—Kart Radek, the 
Russian Bolshevik who was a leader

SHE SUFFERED
~ FE1EE

Finally Restored to Health 
by Lydia B. Pinkham’i 

Vegetable Compound.
Key West, Fla—“For five years I 

suffered from Irregularities, with ter
rible pains and 
an awful weak
ness in my back.

fcbefc*' *»<**. * 
me different med
icines but they 
did me no good.
A friend asked 
me to try Lydia
E. Pin kham's 
Vegetable Com - 
pound and . I • 
found it to be 
the best medicine 
I ever tried be
cause it made me 

well, and I can now do my houses 
work. I am telling my friends about 
it.”—Mrs. J. M. Camus. 728 Caroline 
St.. Key West. Florida.

Many women at some period In 
their life suffer from ailments 
peculiar to their sex and wfijch in 
most cases may be readily relieved 
by this famous roof and herb medi
cine, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, Just as Mrs. Camus found, 
it helped her after suffering for 
years and trying everything else In
vain. ____

If you have any annoying symp
toms you fail to under»tano<V Write 
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co- 
Lynn. Mass. The results of their 40 . 
years' experience In advising women 
on this subject is at your service.

Always in 
Tune

The Singing 
of

THE TEA KETTLE
Miss M. WmMQs 

Caress Pesetas sad View OftssalB Phase *#H

In the Hpartacan uprising In Ger
many. has been given his release from 
imprisonment in Berlin, with permis
sion to travel through Holland to 
Soviet Russia, according (o a Bol
shevik wireless dispatch received here 
to-day from Moscow.

BAY BRITISHERS THERE. >

London, Dec. 30.—A wireless mess
age from Bet-tin mays the Interna
tional Congress of Socialistic and 
Communistic Students being held at 
Geneva is attended by representa
tives of Great Britain, France, the 
United States, Austria, Switzerland 
Jugo-Slavla and Germany.

A NEW YORK DEATH.

New York, Dec. 30.—W. R. King, a 
vice-president and director of the 
Standard OH Company of New York 
died suddenly at a subway station to
day.

MILLER’S <WORM POWDERS
TIM RESTLESS CONDITION BROUGHT ON BY THE PNCBEBCC Of 9 

ANO RESTORE THE CHILD TO*MOftMAL HEALTH./

NARCOTICS —PLEASANT AS SUOAR,

Banish the Shivers Now
DURING the morning dressing hour, 

before the furnace has “picked up” 
—chase the shivers away instantly.

Click! A pressure on the handy 
switch, and on the little exposed bodies 
of the children you turn a flood of 
genial warmth.

Luxurious comfort! Heat aplenty

concentrated right where you want HI 
It can be carried from one room to an
other and used anywhere that you need 
quick heat.

Sixty-five thousand of them are in use 
Bowl Everybody is getting them. The 
moment you see how handy, safe, practi
cal and effective it is you will not 
deprive yourself of the

Majestic
Electric Heater

Make certain it’s a "Majestic" you 
ask for and get. Do this, and you make 
sure of getting more than three times 
the comfort ordinary" heaters can give, 
and without using any more electricity.

Use it for dressing—for the bath—for 
the nursery—the living room—nnywktré 
there is electricity available.

The highest electrical authorities in 
Canada approve the Majestic. Banish 
the shivers now. Get a Majestic.

Majestic Electric Supplies, Ltd.
29 Richmond St. West, Toronto, Ont.
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Required In
-«mils sfax wastn • : '*■*’

Every Kitchen
Here is something that the methodical 

housewife needs—a dependable scale that 
wîïrVvefgh anyflitorfftm an •ran 

30 lbs. For checking the weights of groceries and meats 
and for weighing cooking and preserving ingredients they 
are essential. Each.......................................................................$8.00

Canadian Beauty Electric 
Iron......... .......... $6.50

We «ten holme I. X. L. Stainless 
Steel Table Knives. Per

h.dosen, ............. $26.00

rSiWIA/
1418 Douglas Strut Victoria-D.C.

Alio at 2313 Oak Bay Avenue

Sylvester’s Cash Prices
Ml Wk. tta
SaSf*
1 -ar*. S-Ib. tine .
7 ne relee.

Olvmptr Paaroke Flew .... 
Health Bna, pkg....................

.... fi.tsTel. 413.

WHITTALL ELECTRIC NEWS
1115 .M.H VATTB TIT ROiPDTnT A 1TQ Breed1112 Braid
-*jra«h. TOUR ELECTRICIANS

YOU HAVE SEEK THE BEST NOW SEE THE BEST
Premier Grill.; three head. Toasts, grilla, trail or fry. Only ...........
Premier Stove; the fastest cooker made. Date. >....»^na«it.M.t‘ ••Tg*
Electric Irene; the hot all over kind. At $5.60 to .........
Percolators make real coffee. We have them as low as ........................$**•
C. G. E. Toasters. Enough said................................ ................................ . ■■ J®'
Table Lamps; the beet obtainable. At $35.00 to........................i...flO.
Ever-Ready Flashlights, all shapes and aises. Get a pistol type and

the boy smile. Only ........... ....................................... .................. ................
Majestic Heaters; chases the chills. We have them at ........................$10

REDUCTION—10% OFF ALL FIXTURES IN STORE

50

.40

PAY
THE

EASY 
WAY

Furniture and 
Furnishings

We supply your wants for the home. 
See us before you buy. A large ship
ment of sew furniture Juet arrived.

R.H.Stewart&Co.,Ltd.
Ptrasra «161 §W Jehneen «L

WALL 1'AFEKS—PAINTS
PAINTING PAPERMANOINO, KALeOjdlNINO. ESTIMATES FURNISHED FREE.

H. HARKNESS & SON
on. end Rhowroem. SIS Pandora Aranas.__________ Ph.ee STSS

“SAY, BOYS”
■ hew geed It tee Is Is he., elei 
k. Ten erlll slwsys feel Uu 
nr herd or dirty your work

a. soft bends after e here 
U Why. every ...nine, oe 
«soy be. It you weak with

66FRAM%9

The Week le. Men's See#.
OF ALL OROCAV. HARDWARE AND DRUG ETOREE

The-Great Wall of Modem Science 
—Sickness Prevention

factor in itself because by reducing 
the body's power of resistance it 
makes it eerier for riefcnesarip de
velop. Nujol by relieving 
patioa prevents the absorption of « 
the poisons which otherwise would 
be taken into the blood and under
mine and infect the whole system. 
Nnjol softens the food waste and . 
encourages the intestinal muscles to 
act nrnmrrnlb, thus removing the 
cause of constipation and self-pois
oning. Neiol kelps Nature estab
lish easy, thorough bowel evacua
tion at regular intervals —the 
healthiest habit in the world. Get a 
bottle from your druggist today.

The Great Wall «of China Is t— 
tunes old, but its basic idea Is 
sound—it is better to keep yoer 
enemies out than to fight them 
after they have entered.
The plan of modem medical science 
is the same. Anti-toxins and sc rums 
are even morn important in pre
venting the spread of disease than 
in curing it; and in its fight for 
sickmet» prevention science has now 
found a treatmeuffor the coédition 
that is the root of evil of over 90% 
of all disease - constipation.
This is the Nujol treatment, 

i is i
for «shri/r hemkk booklet— ' 'Thirty Feet of Dssàsr"-/w, norite 
Nujol Lsborstoriei, Stsadsrd Oil Co. (New Jeney), SO B’wiy, New York- 
Tty • -> MiM* >..l tl.Mii I wRr WRAtMi* «H «■
Wiimin^* A— A—» Fra.ii.m » i. A — .'
Tv «I lllis^e Jf^.1, n* mo m§ofmm *4*W*t.
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Plebiscite Will Allow Expres
sion of Opinion on Four 

Proposed Systems

COUNCIL OUTDOES
PROGRESSIVE PARTY

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30,'1919
------------- .................................... ...................................... .................................................................... .........
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As a result of an unexpected de
cision of the City Council last night. 
Victoria electors will be given an 
opportunity at the coming munici
pal election to place Vitoria’s 
municipal government under a 
Council consisting of the same 
number of aldermen as at present, 
but elected for a two-year term, 
one half of the Council retiring an
nually; a commission, as Advocated 
by the "Progressives” ; a five-man 
Council'as proposed by the gang
ster-Patrick Alliance, or by a Coun
cil and a Board of Coptrol as al
lowed by the Municipal Act.

Decision to submit a plebiscite on 
these questions was made by the 
Council at the suggestion of Aider- 
man Fullerton, whose resolution 
the subject replaced that Introduced 
by Alderman gangster urging the 
reduction of the Council to a Mayor 
and four aldermen. The plebiscite 
which will be submitted in January 
will allow thf cltiaena to express 
their opinion on practically the 
whole question of reform in the 
form of municipal government.

Alderman FjiHerten's Resolution.
When Alderman gangster had 

moved his motion for the reduction 
of the Council to five men, Alder
man Fullerton moved the following 
resolution as sin amendment:

The Alternative Plans.
“That the opinion of the electors 

by referendum vote be taken at the 
ensuing Municipal Election oh the 
following questions:

1. Shall the affairs of the muni
cipality be carried out by a . Council 
of the same number as at present 
constituted, but elected for a two- 
year term, one-half of the Council 
retiring annually ?

2. Shall the affairs of the muni
cipality be controlled by a Board 
under the form of Commission Gov
ernment?

2. Shall the affairs of the muni
cipality be carried out by a Mayor 
and Board of four aldermen elected 
for a teVm of two years, one-half 
retiring annually?

4. Are you 1ft flavor of a Board of 
Control as provided for In the Muni
cipal Act?

“This question of change In the 
form of the municipal Government," 
said Alderman Fullerton, “la too Im
portant to be decided even by a ma
jority of this Council.*'

“I am satisfied with this resolu
tion.’’ Alderman Patrick, who 
seconded the gangster resolution, 
announced: “Only I think It should 
be preceded by a notice of motion.** 

Against Change.
Alderman Sargent did not appear 

very favorable to any radical change 
in the civic administration. “We 
hear a lot about commission Gov
ernment out in the West/* he re
marked, “but we don’t hear anything 
about it in Montreal. Toronto or 
Winnipeg, the three largest cities In 
the Dominion, and they ought to be 
food criterion. Apparently their 
.municipal Governments work satis 
factorlly. Lethbridge la the only 
city in the West that has tried pure 
commission Government as far as 
I know, and it la only a small place. 
In Edmonton they really have the 
Board of Control system, a council 
consisting of aldermen and of a 
Board of Contfol which meets often.** 
The alderman seemed to favor the 
Board of Control system."1

Limelight of Criticism.
Alderman Cameron was opposed to 

any of the changes suggested except 
the extension of the aldermanic term., 
“I don’t think we are suffering 
here In this city on account of the 
form of our municipal council," he 
remarked. "I don't think that the 
changes contemplated will help the 
city. A longer term, I agree, how
ever. would be an Improvement. As 
for Montreal, which has been quoted, 
it has the worst municipal Govern
ment In Canada. Its finances art 
In a worse condition than any 
western clity, and are going from 
bad to worse. We are subjected to 
continual criticism here—and per
haps It's a good think. My point 
la thto: We- are constantly subject 
to public opinion and to the will of 
the ratepayers. We meet practically 
three times .a week also, and I think, 
myaelt that this Council has car
ried out its work honestly and con
scientiously."

Alderman Sargent thought that the 
financial conditions of the city could 
not be improved by any of the re
forms advocated. They were ques
tions that would have to work out 
in the course of time.

At this point Aldermân gangster 
protested that he did not Imply by 
his mottbn for a five-man Council 
that the present Council waa not 
making good. T only want to Im
prove the civic administration." he 
a alerted. “But in view of Alderpuyi 
Fullerton’s resolution I withdraw 
my resolution."

• .;v*r.kev»

No Return of the Trouble 
Since Taking “Fruit-a-tives”

102 Church 8t., Montreal.
“I was a great sufferer from Rheu

matism for over II years. I consulted 
specialist*; took, medicine: used 
lotions; but nothing did me good."

Then 1 began to uae “FTult-a-tlves," 
and In IS days the pain waa easier 
and the Rheumatism much better. 
Gradually, "Fruit-a-tlvea” overcame 
my Rheumatism; and now, for five 
years, I have had no return of the 
trouble. I cordially recommend this 
fruit medicine to all sufferers."

P. H. McHl'pH.
60c a box, I for 62.50, trial" else*26c. 

At all dealers or 'sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Mayor Porter wanted It clear that 
he was xJtot opposed to a five-man 
Council* and waa prepared to vote 
for it What he did want partlcu-

6#t*fcU*tun«yu of atjanr 2* 
jbtoXW .. tym ,Jor Ora «ktormen.
The presell tv » ’o6*oitf b». tUylsravl.
"has done its work wall àfid' faith-

fully. The general public per fig pa 
does not realise the labor Involved. 
We have dealt with a large volume 
of business, and brought moat of the 
questions to a final conclusion.’* 

Alderman Fullerton's resolution 
was then adopted.

FEU PRODUCERS 
WOULD NOT FEEL 

REDUCED PRICE
Council to Make Decision Re

garding Saanich Water 
Next Week

Reduced water rates for the Irriga
tion of Saanich farms were consider
ed by the City Council last night The 
desuit of long deliberation was the 
decision to lay the matter over for a 
week In order that Alderman Patrick 
might Introduce a resolution to grant 
reduced rates for any water over ten 
thousand gallons that Gordon Head 
residents might use. Alderman Pa
trick proposes that this rate shall de
crease every two years for six years, 
after which the contract will end.

Alderman Fullerton started a lively 
debate by declaring that the pro
ducers of Haanloh would not reap the 
advantage of a reduced water rate. It 
would be the municipality, he said, 
that would benefit It waa a dodge, 
he said, to get a by-law passed In 
Saanich.

“It to true," Alderman Andros ob
served, “that the city will benefit 
from the Increase in agriculture. But 
if the producers don’t get the reduc 
tion In water rates we shall not bene 
fit at all. We should have control over 
the rates." , •

cannot dictate to them," In
terrupted Alderman Patrick. “We 
have all we can do to run this little 
burg, and some people say we don’t 
do that very well."

Rates Should Correspond.
In Alderman Dlnedales opinion, 

city taxpayers should enjoy the same 
rate as charged In Saanich. The Saan
ich Council, he< declared, should not 
be allowed to “profiteer.1

•^We’re giving Saanich reduced rates 
right now.” declared Alderman Pa
trick. "We’re giving water to Saan 
tch at six cents, and in the city w< 
pay eleven cent* It’s their business, 
net^urs.”

“The city won't lose anything by 
,thl. bargain." tha Mayor averted.

"That’s all rleht, but the arsument 
la ueeleae unless the people get the 
reduction." answered Alderman Bar' 
gent Alderman Johns then moved 
that the matter be tabled for a week.

Alderman Patrick then moved 
resolution tor the reduction of water 
rates.

Alderman Johns seconded this mo 
tlon. and Incidentally called forth the 
remarks of Alderman Hangeter, who 
commented on the "inconsistency of 
this action.”

Lack the Power.
•-We have not the power to grant 

a reduction jn price right off the hat." 
Interrupted Alderman Cameron.

"Charity begins at home," Aider- 
man Andros reminded the Council. 
"If all thla water Is going to waste 
why not give the benefit to the over
burdened city taxpayers? If we can 
give Saanich reduced rates why not 
Victoria?”

• You might answer that by telling 
us why you raised the rates on water 
last year," observed Alderman Pat-, 
rick.

“I am speaking to the Chair.” 
Alderman Andros answered. "How
ever. If you want to talk I’ll sit down 
and listen patiently. Immigrants will 
come Into Saanich and get ‘soaked’ on 
their water rates, to put It mildly. We 
used to get soaked with whiskey— 
now It's wstsr—and It’s Just about a» 
bad.”

Alderman Sargent, backed by a 
legal opinion from City Solicitor 
Pringle, aucceeetully terminated the 
debate by pointing out that Alderman 
Patrick’s resolution could not be con
sidered until It had beeè preceded by 
a notice of motion.

Alderman Patrick then announced 
that he would poet the necessary no
tice In due courue. “I didn’t expect 
to get the resolution through this 
far," he observed. 1
- "You have del 

the Mayor."

Mont-ef-Kin Association. — Chil
dren’s party and tea on Friday. Janu- 

in Orange. Halt Courtney
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739 Yates Street Phone 6510

^ Wednesday^ Store Open Till 6 o Clock j

Sale of Surplus Stock of Winter 
Coats Contin ues To-morrow

m
' - \i''
X \

The time is at hand when they must be op end moving; and that they will 
move we’ve no doubt, for they have been marked at unusually low prices. These 
Coats are the season’s latest productions and come made up in every popular 
style and fabric. .____.............. ....—y..

h
k

Coats, Regular $46.00 to 
$66.00 Values, Selling at 

$34.95
High-grade Coats of fine velour and 

silvertone; splendid styles and fash
ionable colors; sizes 16 to 42.

Coats, Regular $35.00 to 
$39.60 Values, Selling at 

• $26.95
Stylish and perfect-fitting Coats, 

made of velour, silvertone, zcpeline 
and fancy tweeds ; the season’s favored 
colors ;tsizes 16 to 44.

Coats, Regular $25.00 to 
$29.50 Values, Selling at 

$18.95
Practical Coats fbr general wear, 

made of velour or mannish tweeds, in 
tailored or novelty . styles ; sizes 16 
to 44.

Raincoats and Capes 
Specially Priced at 

$11.95
v, .The Raincoats are made of rubber
ized Donegal tweeds, and the Capes of 
fine quality rubberized Paramatta 
cloth, in natural shades ; size 16 to 44.

These Several Lines of Merchandise Specially Priced for

Wednesday Afternoon, 2.30
Women's Silk Poplin Dresses, ia

sizes 18 to 42. Brown, navy, 
taupe, old rose, black,.and grey; 
19 samples. Special .. .$15.00

Fancy Handkerchiefs ; slightly 
mussed ; 300 only. Special at,
each ............................

Women's Union Suits, Winter 
weight ; sizes 36 and 38. Special, 
suit ................. .’............ $1.95

Women's Silk Boot Hose, black on
ly; 200 pairs. Special, pair, 25Ç 

Women's Warm Gloves, fleece lin
ed, white only; 100 pairs. Spe
cial, pair ..............  25£

Girls ’Warm Wool Winter Coats, 
for ages 6 to 16 years. Special
at ................................... $11.95

Dutch Curtain Sets,» of bungalow 
net, scrim and voile ; 36 sets only. 
Special, set ........................$1.49

Flannelette Blanket*, heavy qual
ity; size 68 x 80. Regular 13.75. 
Special ...................1... $2.98

White Crochet Bedspreads, size M
x 84. Regular $2.95. Special
at ......................... ............. $2.39

White Flannelette, fine quality ; 36 
inehes wide. Regular 60c. Spe
cial, yard ................7.............47^

Surplus Stock Sale of Winter Millinery Values 
' to 49.50 for $2.98 ~.

A most charming collection of fascinating models that are the last word iu 
style, shown in a host of colors and two tone effects. Included are :
—Fine quality Velour Hats. In a variety of 

colors.

—Fine Beaver Hats for Juniors.

—VelVet Hate, with beaver edge.
—Large Velvet Hats, with colored facings. 
—Junior Models, with streamers.
—silk Velvet Hats, with soft crowns.___
—Graceful Dress Modela, un trimmed.

—Children’s School Hats In many styles.

—Untrimmed Hats, for matrons

—Large Sailors of Hatter's plush, with wide 
bands.

--Soft Mushroom Sailors, for misses.

-Stylish Novell y Turbans, for young an* 
old.

—Many Trimmed Hat», for matrons.

r Stylish Trimmed Hats marked down to $5.95
Regular Values, $9.50 to $17.50.

DEALERS WANT EARLY 
CLOSING QUASHED

'V
s

Am Tired of This Boyish 
tuff," Complains Aider- 

man Patrick

That the Saturday earlÿ-clofîng 
regulations recently enacted by th* Council on 
Council be abolished as far aa hard
ware stores are concerned was the 

------* tA a petition, algped
Street, from 3-7 p.m. Will irçcpilxv^ Jty. dealers aii$ received tyr
>lrixma names otehlldnw to «ecnffitiT. tW<y.t.XvU.oyml îtWUifrht 
631» or 460ÎL. The Council was not a little sur

prised on receiving the petition, as 
the regulations In question ha<f been 
>nade at the request of a majority of 
local hardware dealers and came in
to effect only last Saturday.

“You cannot continue to play the 
boy all the time.” asserted Alderman 
Patrick, when the petition was con
sidered. “We cannot pass by-laws 
one night and rescind them the 
next. They must be given a chance 
to work. I am tired of this boyleh 
stuff!"

“It’s the Christmas spirit behind 
it," said the Mayor.

"We’re tafctoU up the Mm*,of the 
useless things," com

plained Alderman Patrick. "People 
are calling un a pastime club and
l tV;WÊÊmMim

The dealers. J-lât. ine^,

Mayor, f*that ÏBey signed^
lions fof early closing udo>

prehension.’' ,
Finally the matter 

to the City Treasurer.
referred

CHURCH WILL NOT BE 
SOLD PENDING APPEAL

Council Will N$t Place Catho
lic Cathedral Site in Next 

Tax Sale
V

naid th$ ’ ‘'Pending"a 4t,i
■ ----------

* ’ mlsap-

■r •-p; :

pal decision of- the 
courts on'the question oi church tax
ation, the city will pot offer th*

Roman Catholic Cathedral site at a

It will be recalled that the solicitor 
for the Bishop of Vancouver Island 
filed a notice of appeal against a de
cision which would allow th^ city to 
-tax church properties. This appeal 
will be considered in April. Tfci- 
question then arose as to whether 
the «oman Catholic Cathedral, on 
which a large sum of delinquent 
taxes Is owing, should be sold at the 
next tax sale on the strength of the 
court decision against which appeal 
will be made.

City Solicitor Pringle recortimend- 
ed to the City Council last night 
that no such action should be taken 
while the matter was stilt tn the 
courts. The Council decided tç> adopt 

.this. recpmflftoudaUon. .. . . , :. a

Experience in the pay** man gate 
Tor mââimr a fool or httniett.’

• ^ v —jL.


